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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA, 
IASSEMBLED FOR THE PURPOSE OF MAKING LAWS AND REGULATIONS 

UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF THE INDIAN COUNCILS ACTS, 
J86J TO 1\109 (24 &. 2S VICT., c. 67, 55 &; 56 VICT., c. J4, 

AND 9 EDW. VIl, c. .). 

The Council met at Government Houso, Calcutta, ou Tuesday, the 24th 
January 1911. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency DARON HARDINGI'.: OF PENSHURST, P.C., G.C.ll., G.C.M.G., G.o.v.o., 
G.M.S.I., G.M.I.E., Viceroy nncl Governor General of India, presiding, 

and 60 Membei's, of whom 55 were Additional Members. 

RATES FOR THE CARRIAGE OF GOODS ON RAILWAYS. 
The Hon'lJ)e SIB !l'. R. WYNNE: "My IJord, I beg to lay 011 the table a 

copy of the cofl'eRpondenoo· reInting to railway rates for the carriage of goods 
wIlich was referred to in my reply to the question of the Hon'ble Mr. Sachchi-
danandn. Sinha at the meeting of the Counoil held on the Brd instant." 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
The Hon'ble MR. MADGE asked:-
"Will the Goyernment be pleased to state (1) when tho l'e-adjustment 

of sa.laries and departmental relations in tho Provincial Branchos of the Public 
Works Department under the last roorganization will he completed, and (2) 
whether the said re-adjustment cannot be hnstenod in order to lessen tho 
distress which may possibly be caused by tho delay? " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale asl(ed:-
CI (/I) Will the Government be plelUled to state why there has been a 

delay of nearly two years on the part of tho Government in submitting their 
proposals to the Secretary of State regarding the new scheme for the reorganiza.-
tion of the Provincial Service of the Public Works Department? 

"(b) Are the Government aware that this delay has roused great discontent 
amoDg members of the Service, and that many of them havo already been put 
to a considerable loss P -_._---_._---

• Not pub\iebed "it\, th •• I'roeeediDp. 
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lMI', Go1.:lw/c; M,', Car/!/lr; Jll,', S(lcl,cliiil"I/!/11rla ~.J l .Ln;TAltY JDn,J 
Sinha; ,Jh .. J('JII.'illll.J 

" (c) ,\,ill (h(' Grl\-Cl'llIll1'ld ~ o "hell 1 lil'il' pJ'I)]losals :tl'\' likcly to J,(, 
suhmiUc(j to tllC' Secl·cta)'.\' (iI'Stal,·, un<l whell t hl'y are lilu~l.l  (II Ii!: 11I:t(1e 
pllhlic r 

"(ll) ,\Vil1llw Chrornllwnt. hy ilicopinioJls (ii' Loon] Govnl'nmenl..;, rer,pin:!l 
in rcply to 1 hoil' Circltlar Idtul' of Arnl'ch 1 (II 0, rJlJ i II!: table? " 

Tn reply 10 Ole furegoing questions till) HOII'hl'l :1\[lt. n\lU,YJ,E f;ai!1 :-

"(1'1) '1'he cl ~  Iws hcclI (lue (0 tlw cOlllplieak(111a(llI'e or the lIlattol' mid 
to thc YOI'Y divcrse yicws llXpt'r.sSCl.l hy tIle ilr ~l l lJt ,Loe:l1 C;OY('I'J1Il1t'Hls COll-
f.uHed as w('llits to t.hc lleecs,it.v of onrlearolll'illC: to :lnil'c at a sol1ltion which 
will SCCIl1'O a final f>e! Uemeut c;r the casco 
. "(li) The discontont is cluc to thcl'eorgltllisatioll of lfJOS whioh did not mect' 
1 the viows of the Provinei!!J Sel'vice. No mCmhpl'R of the Servico have ineul'l'ed 
l any II.ctualloss though they haye not ~ l . i.tc  up ,to ihc Pl'tlSOllt, ':udhey havn 
i preferred to remain under tho i'ol'mor rules r t ~l  tlHm 1.0 accept. thn V:l'ms of 
t.ho reol'g(misatioll. 

, "(0) 'rhe qUflstion of the reorganisation of Ow I'l'o\,ineial ~ l illeer Scn-iee 
: is under the consideration of Gov(:rnment and llO nvoi(1I1hle (llllny is hci ng-
: allowed to oeCllr, out a further reference io Lne:ll o t~r ll elJts bas proyud 
: lIccessary. 

: "(d) As the 1uesfion is sHU under collsiclerat ion the rcplills of Local Go\'-
; ernmcnts willllot Je put on tho tahle, at any rate at prescnt." 
I 

, The HOll'ulc :MR. SACUCUIllANANDA SIXHA a,kecl :-

I, "Hns the attention of t.hc GovI'rnment heell (It'awn to the C'lse, of :1 
printing' prCR.'l nt Dera Ismail Khan some ll1011t1iR hack, i 11 whioh the Deputy 
i Commissioner demandecl a. see~rity of Its, 1,Q'!O, llllt, t h.c ll.ext e ~  w hrll the 
,amount was produced, he ralsOlllt b) Its. 2,000 wit hout ~sl l  any reason? II 

f The Hon'ble MR. JENKINS re111ied :-

1 II Tho facts of tllO caso l'eferrod to in t.he qnestion l ~ /1,<; follows:-
!. u At, about the titHe of tho Pcsha\var rio1s, n ]lappl" cal1o!l 1h(1 1/'ro11{ir.r 
t.i1dvocate of Det'a ISll)ail Khan Imblished ill flalll IIlntol'," articles, fL'llcl i 1Ig' i,l 
intensify t.1Je racial feelings at Peshawar, \I'll ii'll (:\'('111 nally ('lId('rl ill the I'iot ~ 
f.in :March lust. 8ceuritv of Its. ,,1,,000 was aeeol'el i nq-h- delllnncll'd unum' eaeh 
iof section a (2) nnd !!Cetion 8 (2) of t.he Press ,\ d, 11l; I, as it was not. fo)'OI-
'coming, t.he raper ceased to exist. HuhsrrlllC'lItl.,-, Oil 25th Mlty HHO, one 
,llrijlal, who nssort.ec1 that Iw was fl eoml'ositol' io Lab Ka.rim Chand, Rlitol' 
lof tho Frontier Advocate ane! owner of tIle ],)'ess, staied he hnd IJl1l'cIl:1s"rl 
(tho press from T .. ala Karim Chnnrj and npplil'(l fol' 10 I'll 1111 snnciiOll to Iw 
:nllowed to mninbin a printing l1l'css. '1'1Ie Dt']l\1t\' (Joll1missiolH'r hdievll(1 thu 
transaction to be vOila fide, hut. in vifl\v O\' Bl'ijlal's pl ~vio o  association" Hit 
Lam Karim Chand, ho ordered him, on 25th l\[ny 1!Jl0, to c1rpo;;it Its. 1,000 
in cash or GoY('rnmcnt promissory notus ~ s('cllI'ity IlIHll'r ~p t.i  3 (1) of t1in 
Fress Act, The f'ame c'I"oning the Deputy Commission!'!' rl~ ~i l illrorlllatioll 
that Brijlal was a man of stmw, that thc pUl'chnsc coul(l not have  hceu lJollli 
fide, and that tho so-oalled !iIl.lo was a pmdy liditiollS t.ramaetion, c]e"ig-neel 
to enable Lala Karim Chand to carry 011 his prr,"s nnel n,·oid the order for 
s~curity whioh had been demanded of him. 'lite lIext dny lll'i,ilal Immght 
int{) Court a post oflice im'estment certificate fur ](8. 1,000. 'rile Deputy 
Commissioner then 'informed him thnt he ha(1 for sp<'cinl reasons Vlll'iocl 
tho security originally demanded and rC11'lil'<!,1 Bl'ijhl to (ieposit u.s. ~  

h ctt8h or Governmont promis.<;orv notes. 'rhis security hns llot yet l)oell 
furnished." • 
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[JI,.. CI/il/ulL"is; Si,' T,./t, ''-lIllllc; .Jll,'. J)ada-
UlIO/I: JI,.. RobcI" 80n.] 

Thc ilon'IJ}e }fn. CliITXA ns asked;-

"Hns Ow nth'niion of (:on'rumelli been drawn to the following 
passng-n ill j he Slll'cch of Ow j)l'c:,:id(,l1 t of the last, ll lu~tl i l Confcrencc IlCld 
at AllflhalJfid em j)rcemhf'l' :'lOilt, 11)10; 

"A few ~ ~ rs II!!" the (;""('1'I11I1f'lIt 1"("l"il'cll a l ~e 1111:1Ilt.ity of nmt.,.'rials for the Slatc 
il ~ ~ and fill Illtlian ,'''lIrrru ~  that it might. be nllowf,d to 611)11)ly these. 'I'he Jocill 
1n1l1ll.fat'tlll'f'I'S w,'}',-a,h',] if tl"-,I "",ul,1 agl'('e 10 lhpi!' g'OOd8 bpjng Rubjedecl to lhe same 
teet ns 1111' ~ ~li~  1i111ll1lfnC'/III"'" \\'I')"', :lml nil tI,oi .. 8),(re"j'lg to l i~  it might !·cI1.8onnbly 
bIn'" be'.'1l exp,c1t:'lllhat t ~ (In''''Il,lIli-1I1 \\"oul,1 have willingly pni,!lhc Hnme raL .. in Indin Wi 
t.he {'ost o[ lhe ~  ~o s ill l:l1l,:llll<l. lll;tratl of this it WilY ~til lll te l that tho goods 
should be SUI-plico(! nt (j p,'r cellt .. Ie" t ban the imported CO,)t?" 

" Is tll£'1'e any tmilt in the f;lntellwnt P If so, will GoYel'l1ment, stato the 
llrinciple underlytng the differcntial trenhnent P 

" Is Government IJl'epnretl to rule thnt in Go,el'nmel1t pUl'chnses of male-
rials, olbol' conditiolls hClllg' eq nnl, 111'cJercllcc will be gh'cl1 to local fil-me 
and manufnct.nrel's ? " 

The HOll'Lle SIR 1'. R. ""YXNE replied :-

.. Goyernmcnt nrc nnnhll" 10 g'iYe n reply as to whether there is nny truth 
in the stni.cUlcnt. quoted. in lhe nhsellce of I1.ny inclicnliol1 thereil1 as to tho 
specific CIloSe in connection with which it. was made. 'fJw rules in force at the 
present time fully provide for preferential treatment in the case of all articles 
Which are manufaetul'ed in India from indigenous l'UW mntcrirus, provided tho 
quality is good 811d tIle price not unfavourable; nnd also ill tho Cllse of articles 
manufactured in India from imJl()}'ted rnw mnterinl. provided t.ho price of tho 
finished article. iSBot in l el ~  of lhe Inice of ~ il r articles manufactured in 
England, nnel the material cmployed sntidics sneh tests as Government may 
prescribe, " , 

The Ron'blo UR, DADAllnOy nskec1;-

cc 'Will Goyernment he l1Ic:l!>cc1 to ]ayon the tahle the des,Psteh of the 
Secretary of State' wit.h regard to the whole question of State assIStance to the 
industrial progress of the couutL·y '. as also' the strong protests received from 
the commercial ]l1lL]ic " to which reference was made on 8rd January 
current in rell]Y to my quest ion 1'C State pioll<.'ering of industries? ," 

The Hon'Lla )Ill. Romm'J'soN replied;-

" As desir('d by the Hon'blc )1('ml)el', a COI)V of tllO despatch from t)lC 
RecreOl,ry of t~lte  elated the 20th .July uno, 011 "lite g'elleral, question of the 
State assistance to 1)0 l'cl1elel'cel to the im1ush'ia1lll'ogrcss of tlte couolry, as well 
as a COllY of tho protel'ts rceeired oflicinlly froll1 the commercial community 
aga.inst tho estahlishmont of SI:de ml1.nufacturing departments, have beeu 
pla.ood on tho tnble. - The Iloll'hle l1elllLer may nJw ]'efer to ~  34-, 
184 to 180, 104 10 1{)(i, :!2u, ~  and 2a7 of tllC lJUlllication entitled 
, Papers relating to the Iudusll'iai COllfel'cnc(', ]lcld at. Ootncnmund in Septem-
ber 1908.' " 

The Hon'ble Ma, DAD .... 1IJlOY nfo;]';('(l ;-

"Are educated Indians n.luli t ted into the Ynl'ious GO\-CrllIDclIt factories 
in the country as apprcnli{'{'s fill' tmillillg ill lhc dc1f1iJfi of manufacture, 
especially in the highcr brnllcllcS? 1f not, will GOYCl'l1ll1ent Lo pJeased to 
provide for the admission of such uppl'cnliecs for the technologiclIJ instruction 
of the people P " 
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[.Mr . .11tdler; M,·. Daclrtbltoy; .IIII' . .J{)I/k;'I1/l ; 1/[". [2 ~  JANUAlt Y lIn1.) 
Gnkhaie ; Raj" qf KU1'1I1!{//n j ,')'t/' G. Flcclu:ootl 
lVil8on; JJ1,'. lloue,·t8on.J 

The Hon'ble :MR. BU'l'J,}m replied :-
" We have uo information. It. is helieyed tlmt 80me Government facLoriOll 

take Indians as apprcntices. If the Hon'blc J\1cllIbel' will indieate in what par-
ticular factories apIn'cnt.iccs or more appl'('ntices ll1ight wit.h advantage be 
receiTed, the matter will be l tl~.r cOllsic[ered. " 

'rhe HOll'blc :MIt, ])ADAlIHOY asked:-

II Do Government propos!' to order tho reoruitment of a l>Cl'Centage of 
Distriot. and Sessions .T udges directly frolll the Bltr ?" 
'fhe Hon'ble ~b .• JENKINS replied :-
"The Governmcut. as at present advised are not propnred to take the action 

indicated." 

The Hou'ble lIn. GOKHALE asked :-
"Will tho Government be pleased to state what sto~  aro now in con-

templation for making adequate provision fur a wide diffusIOu of elementary 
education throughout t.he country?" 

The Hon'ble MR. BUTLER replied :-
"The question is under consideration. There will he somo l}relimillary 

dillcussion at the Conference which is to l>C held at Allahabad next month." 

The Hon'ble RAJA OF KURUl'AlI asked :-
.. Is the Go\'crnment aware that of lnte counterfeit silver coins havo heen 

in circulation in lnrge quantities in Mach'as and possibly in other Provinces of 
India., a.nd the fact that innocent people are made sufferers on nccount of such 
oirculation? 'Vill the Government be pleasecl to consider the feasibility of 
adopting such ll1easures as will tend to put a. stop to the circulation of such 
coins, namely, by rewarding, as in exeilie cases, persons giving information 
that will lead to the detection and arrest of the counterfeiters ?" 

The Hon'ble SIR G. FLEETWOOD WILSON replied:-
" All possible steps arc taken to prevent the circulation of couuterfeit 

coin," 

The Hou'ble RAJA OF KURl'PAlI asked :-
It Is the Government aware that the present rule regarding the redirection 

of telegraphic messages, namely, • that - - •  • the eharges must be 
calculated on the actual number of chargenblc words co t i c~ in the U1C8I>8gC 
with the revised address plUB tlle ellal1,res already notified' (vide Traffic In-
structions, section 5, paragraph a25) is felt by the ptiblic as a hardship? 
"Will t.he Goyernment be pleased to alter it to what it was before tho intro-

duotion of the new rule or in such othcl' wny as will make it less hard on-tho 
publio, as by charging for the revised address only." . 

The Hon'ble MR. ROBER1'80N replicd :-
... I would invito the attention of the Hou'blo Member to my statement 

in tho Oouncil on the 9th March last in reply W tho remarks of the Hon'blo 
Mr, Gokhale on this subject, The Government of India. are aware tha.t 
objeotion has been taken to the nue with rCf;pect to the ro-direction of I elegrnms ; 
but, a.q I explained beforo, tho rule is based on t.he analogy of tho 
practice in the United Kingdom, from which it differs in that we allow re-
direction free of charge if the two addreSFCS are in the ~ e town, which the 
British Post Offic(l does not. The reason for the rule is that in every c8.l'e of 
a re-directed telegram, the TP}egraph Department is put to the e pe ~c of 
sending flo fresh mlls8age with a new address, and it. i~ unreasonable to oxpect 
the Department to 'perform tlus service freo of charge. '1'here is .no pr(61)(Jct 
of Government gmng back to the practice of free re tr i~sio  nor are 
tliey prepared to adopt a. partial relaxation of the rule in the manner suggested 
by tho Hon'ble Membor." •. • 
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t Baja of KUl'upam; Sir G. Fleetwood 7Pil8on; 
Mr. Olliftwvia; Jlfr. O(wlyle. ] 

'l'ht) Hon'ble HAJA OF Kl"ItUl'AU askc(l:-

111 

"·Will the Government hc 1)lcased to f;ay et ~l  tho issue of the 
universal t.ell-rupee and fiftv-rupee currency Ilotes ha.<; I)('ell 1I ece~ ~ If m, 
will the Government hc ple;lsetl to make the' hUlHhed-l'upen currency note also 
unh'ol'sal ? .. . 

'l'he IIon'ulo Sir G. ll'M:ETwooD \VU,SON replied :--

"So far fiS we arc at pl'cBeni alllo to judge, tiw new universal notes hayc 
been entirely successful. 

" It is eousiilered advisable, however, to prolong the period of ohservation 
before extending the system. 
"The point raised by the TIon'blc Member will he kept. l)romincntly 

in view." 

The Hon'bIc RAJA. OF KURlJPAM asked :-

" (a) Tho Hon'ble Financial Mmnher, Sil' Guy ~leet oo  "WURon, having 
stated, ill reply to a. Resolutioll moved by me last year, that' tlJC Government of 
India have deoided that, as soon as t.he financial position again admits of 0. 
further remiRsion of lonal taxes, the Secretary of Stn.to will be asked to COllom 
in the . discontinuance of this Propriet.ary Village Son'iec Cess,' will the 
Governmont state whether their prllsent financial c.()ndition I)et'mits them to 
abolish tho cess ? 

"(b) If not, is the Government prepared to abolish this cess and make up 
the loss thus sustained in such other 'way as will make the inoidcnoo of taxation 
fall equitably on all tax-payers instead of 0. particular class of people of a part.i-
cular PrORidoncy? .. 

'rhe Hon'ble SIlt G. FLEETWOOD 'VII,SON rClllied :-

"(a) I rogret that the financial position of the Government of India dons 
not yet enable us to discontinue the cess. 

"(b) The Government nre averse fl'om imposing any fresh taxation in the 
manner suggested by my Hon'hle friend ... 

The Hon'ble lIn.. CXITNA'\'lS asked :-

" Is it a fact that in the United PI'ovinoes, in the ,-aluat.ioll of land fo\' 
8S11essment purpos~  a rebate of 2:; Iler cent. is allowed for prolll'ietnry ,i,', wlleroas 
in the Central Pro,-inces this is not tho c s~ ? 

" Is there any specialreasoll for maintaining this dilIerollco in thc valua-
tion of ,ir land in the two Provinces? 
.. Will Government be pleoseu to introduce tho United l'rovinces rule in 

the e t~ l Provinces at the ncxt settlement? .. 

The Hon'ble Mr. CARLYLE rel)liod:-
" It is not a fact that in the United Provinces a relJ80te of 2;:; pcr Cent.. is 

allowed in the valuation of ail' land. The present practice in Ihe United Pro-
vinces iy that when the numbcr of proprietors is great or t,lieir circumstn.nces 
poor, the Settlement-officer may, subjcct to the a.pproval of the 1l0Md of TIey-
enue, make such a reduction from [hc valuation of lauds in 1heil' lll'opriotal'y 
cultiva.tion 88 the Govel'nment in sanctioning the revision of the settlemellt 
may have permitted as a matter of grace in J'osIlCct of that pnt1icular district. 

" An analogous provision exists in the Central rovi e~s Settlement Code, 
article 230 of whioh runs as follows :-

• The share of the malguzari assets takt'll as !"C,·cnu(' mil)" va,·y ill di/Tel'cnt mahals uetwt'en 
the limit. filed by the two last pret'clling 1'1111, .. , Lt:illg lilTedI'd loy a 111I1111.CI' uf c .u er tioll~  of 
which tb" foHowing are chief :-

• • • . - • 
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[24m JANUARY 1911.) [JIll'. Om'lylc; JII'. Sacl/c/i,jllamltlda Silllia; J11', 
7rood ; Jll .. Robertson; 1flr. N. SublJa. llaD.] 

< (7) The cirC"/IIRtanCt'N oj 1/llIlglI::IlI'S :--

, l iellcy~ boultl be 8)IOWII ill th,' C'Hse of male:uzal'" who are l'oor or incl"btcd whcll 
thcl'o i~ a probn.\'ility of it, ssi~ti  th ... m fo llOtfcr tLei .. ('olldition. So also in 
the Cilse of mallnl_ whel'l.· tilt! pro il~ nrt' divided Rmongst a Iin'g'£' lIuml,cr of 
SLUrtll'H' 

.. Thel'C is tltcr~ orc little prac1 jelll difforCllcc jJctwllcn ihe rule in the 
United Provinces anu that pl e ltili ~ ,in fllr C('ntrllll'1'0villccs, nnd tho iutro' 
duotion of the United Provine('ij rule in t1w Ccutml Provinc('l;  nppcnrs to 
Government to be lluccc~s ry.  

The Hon'l;lo MR. SAcncBIDANANl)A AINJIA nsked:-

.. Will t.he Government he pleased to consider t.he desirahility of either 
abolishing or reducing the im110st. of ns. 4,000 (I. month which is IJeil1g leyied 
for the mainten(l.nce of the punitil"e police in l'eshuwar P " 

The Hon'ble 'Mr. WOOD roplied:-

, .. The matter is already under tlle consideration of the  Government of 
India." 

The lIon'ble MR, ~  SINHA asked :-

.. 'Will tllC Government he pleased to "tate whether t.l1C al)Q1ition of tho 
sale of postage stamps on commission 1ms hod 1he e ~ct of increasing or 
diminishing the postal revenue? 

.. .Are tho Govcrnment aware that the facilities to the public for the 
purohase of stamps have been rest.ricted under the new "ys1em olld fhat tlds 
TillS led to widespread complaint ?" 

The Hon'ble Mr_ ROBERTSON replied:-

.. (a) Discount on the salo of postage stamps was abolished in 1907. It 
is itnpo88ible to give figures which will Show the effect which this measure llRd 
on the revenue from the sale of stamps, as comparison is vitiated by the large 
deorease in postage rates introduced 111 October of t.hat year. The Government 
of India have, however, no reason to suppose that the aholition of commISSIOn 
had any effect whatever on postal revenue, other than relieving the Post Office 
of the payment of the commission." 

.. (b) The answer to the second question is in the negativc. There has 
been no widespread complaint against the abolition of commission on tho sale 
of postagc stamps. Bomo apprehension was expresscd, at the time the chauge 
was made, tllat the public would suffer; uut. experience showed that such 
apprehension was groundless and the Govc1'llmcnt of India have heard rothing 
more about it. It mal be added that stntistics ~ o  t.hat the llroportion of 
articles sent • benring hl18 been stendily decreasing sincc the year 1906·1907, 
n fact which is Imrilly consistent with the suggestion that the llUhlic have been 
unduly deprived of faoilities for the purchase of postage stamps." 

The Hon'ble M.R. N. SUDBA RAO asked :-

., .. With referencc to thc sta.temcnts plnced 011 the table at the meeting 
Df the Council beld on the 231'd March 1910, ill Ullswer to my ql1cst.ion on 
the subject of the exodus of the Gm-ernnlcnt of India and different Provincial 
Governments to hill litations, "'ill Oovernmc),t he llleasecl to state (1) whethcr 
the period of seven lqOnths spent by the Gm'ernmcnt of :Bombay on the hills 
includes t.he time spe~t in Poona nnd whether roonn. is (lonsidered to be n 11ill 
station, (2) why the ~ pe iturc under this head ill Bcngal and the United 
Provinces is 'nearly twice 8S largo Sf; 1J.lat incurred in }.1adrns, Bombay or the 
Plmjab! though ~bc~~e erent on, the, hills by the Governments of Dengal Rnd 
the Unlted ProVlllce81S nearly the same as that spent by the Governments of 
the other Provinces mentioned above Co" 
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[MI' . .]rllki,J.9; J['l/Iltli, SII(I17UI1tl Huclll.} 

'1'he Hon'hIc MI:, J};KKfNS replied;-

[21,'1'11 .T.o\.Nl'AHV 1011.J 

" (1) 'rhe period spent hy tll(l GOVtll'Ulllent. of Bombay at Poona has beou 
included in the pel,jod of sm'cn 1II0nths, bui. l)oona is nol., in faot, a hill station, 
It is the capital of the lll ~  ])ekkhan, 

.. (2) Without making inquiries, which will take somo little time, tho 
Goverllment of India al'e llut in a position to c!xplaiu Ute vllriations in the 
expenditure incllned hy the Local Gm'cl'I1ments rcfel'rerl to, 'J'he Government 
of India will make inquiries on the fmhje('t, " 

The Hon'bIa MAlI},"l SlJ.\MS Ul, HunA. asked ;-

"(1) Arc the GoYcl'filllont aWlll'o thnt thoro exists n gol'eat deal of dissat.is-
faction in the country as rogards the IWlIlllel' of atlmiuistl'ation of HincIu 
and Mllhammadnu endowments? 

" (2) DC) the GO\'Crllll1lJnt ini.encl to direct un inquit'y rogarding ondowmonts 
which contain provisions fot' public purpose., of a t uli~iot  01' chadtahlo natnra 
with 8peeial rcfert'ncc to the following particulars ;-

(a) Annual pl'ofit of such endowmonts, 

(b) Amount a.vailable out ,of such profits for public purposes. 

(c) Institut.iolls of a public nature actually mnilltaiuoo out of sllch 
pt'ofits, 

.. Do tho Government intend to undert.ake logislatiou-

<,,) for the maini.enanc(l in every distl'ict of a public recol'd oontaiuing 
particulars of all curlowmcnt., cont,aining pL'uvisions for puhlic 
purposes of n. religious or charitable nn.tnro ; 

(b) to compel trustees of such entlowlllents to exhibit periodical 
accounts citlwr hefore thc CollectOl' or the J urlge of each 
district ?" 

The Hon'ble MR, JENKINS repliod :-
"The questions put hy the 11on'hlo Mcmber can, I think, be most con-

veniently ll. ~ ere  together, 
.. '£he subjoct of the administmtioll of Himlu atld Muhammadan endow-

ments of a religion"! and charitable chal'acter, as the Hon'ble Member is doubtless 
aware, last came before Go\'ol'llmont iu 190!) ill e()lllwC'tiou with a private 
Bill, on tho subject of Ptlhlic Charities AeoOlUlts, which the Govornment of 
tho day parmittod Dr, lt ~ be l i Ghose to introduce, reserving to t ell sel~t s 

freedom to accept 01' oppose it as soon as it had beeu eirculuted fOl' r'pinion. The 
result of the gonel'al references made after the introduction of the Bill wus 
to show that, while a eou.,icIerahle hody of opinion existed which held that 
the ndmruistration of sneh endowments was not satisfactory, nnd which was 
thereiore in favour of the meMUI'O, yot there was little or uo evidenco t11at 
these views were "hared by the mass of the persons interested, from whose 
offerings lllany of the institutions ill questiou had been largely mo.intainod, 
Since that time the Goyernment have had reMon t. beliove that dissatis-
faotion exists in certain eotl lll itie~ in respect of the management of 
particular endowments, hut they havc no reason to suppose that the general 
attitude of the mass of thc pel'sons iutCl'cstocl is elill'oreat from wbat it was 
in 1909. So far Il.B iho Govol'llltleut are aware, practicnlly no attempt has 
been made to utilize the remedies which the 1'\\\" n.It-cady provides by invoking 
the powers which the Courts possess to onforce the propel' administration of 
such endowments, .&nd t e~  are 110t thel'efOl'C prepared to agree to so mat.erinJ 
a departure from ~ e pohey of non-interferenco ill religious matters, con-
sistently followed 'nee 1868, as that ,vhich is involved in the proposals made 
under head (2) of tho question, nor are they J?repn1'C<l to undertake, as a 
Government me&8Ul'O, legislation on the lines Indicated in hood (3) of the 
question." 
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'fho Hon'hle :Un. ])A])ATInOY asked :-

" (a) Hils the nttention of Govel'nlllcnt. hocn drawn to t.ho followinO' 
stntement alJOut oil-seed" and oil-cakes ill pam.graph 127 of Dr. oolc el ~ 
Rep<wt on I nelian ricultul l~

, T{I Nfmd nwn)' the {,lItire .!lCed (lr t!,e refURl! te~ the. ri'llloval of ~ i . i~. to send away 
the valuable mamll'lal l t .ll llt~ ,·/)lItnIlJl.·i1 III the Heed; ," Ill'lcf to {'xl'ort 
tham is to export tho ROil'" f,'rtility ? • • 

" ITaYo nny steps heen takcll since this rf'port hy Government to n.rrest 
this export. of oil-seeds and oil-cakes fl'oll1 the country? If not, do Goverll-' 
ment pl'OpOSO to dev i~c moans for the prcsorvation within the counh'Y of 
tllO manure? 

" (b) Do Govel'lllllout l)ropose furt.her to dC\'ise means for thc ul,ililSllotion 
of bODes ill India, instcad of hcing exported to rot'oign countrie,8 as at present ?" 

The Hon'ble MR. CARLYLE replied :-

" (a) The Government of Indiaarenwarc of the Atatt'JllOnt rcferred to by 
the lIon'ble Member and recogniRo the vnlue of t.he oil-seeus and their produetll 
for manlU'inl aud otLer pm'poses. 'l'bey have takcn no steps to arrest t.he 
exportation of oil-Reeds and their pI'oducts, but have made considet'able 
OffOl'ts -and apparently with some success-to inform thc Indian public regarding 
the agricultural vnlno and inclllStrial possibilities of t.he commodities in u~
tion. '1'110 profitahle utilization of t1iOse commodities depends largely on the 
existence of factories suitably equipped uncl ilHl'lil'ies WCI'C made dUl-jug the 
years 1901-05 regarding the nc\visalJility of making Government gl'nn1;s 
for tho encouragement of such fnctories; hut. after consulting Local 
Govcrnmcr,ts and the Board of Scientific Advice, the Government of 
India decided to take no steps in the matter. In doing FOO, they were 
influenced ~rt y by t.he consideration that, with the est.ablishment 
of fa.ctories lt was po!l8ible that, owing to t.he high prices offered for 
cake in other countries, the ca.ke would be exported and the oil 
remain for sale in India-a result whioh would have been the opposite of that 
intended. Oott.on cake can be obtained at cheap rates in most parts of India, 
and t.hore is nothing to show that its usc is diseournged by the export trade. 
As 80 to 90 per cent. of the seed still remains in this couutry, tile Govel'llment 
are nO,t atlresent prepared to discourage the Indian ngliculturist from utilising 
tho oil-soc produce in the manner whieh he considers to be most profitable to 
himself. It may bo notccllllso that t'1o value of the exports of oil cake and oil-
cake mcal nlone from nn agricultural country like the U uitod States cxcccdtl 78 
I millions of rupees. -

J " (b) The usefulness of bone manure in I nelia genol'ally is not so well estab-
lished as that of oil-cake, but tile Agricultural Departments have taken con-
lsidorable p~i s to pu~lis  the :esults of e p~l illle ~  and inquiries ~e by them 
I on the subJect, showmg the ClrCumstances m wlncli the use of tillS forln of 
i manure is profitable. The fact that it is comparatively little used is believed 
; to be duo not to tho export trade but mainly to 1he wnnt of a cheap suprly of 
; sulphuric acid to dissolve the bones. The export of bones 1Ia.s shown 0 late 
: years no mllorkL>d tendency to increase. and, in nny case, the Government..oC 
• Indio. do not consider themselves justified ill interfering with the trade ... 

The Hon'ble MR. GOKlIALE asked. :-
U Will the Government be pleased. to lay on the ta.ble a return showing, 

(1) how many towns in British India with a population of 60,000 inhabitants 
and above, are Pl'9vided with filtered water-supply and efficient drainage 
works? (2) what h4& been the cost of such works in each case; ani (8) 
. what Ahare of such ~st hns been borne by the Government P II 

The Hon'ble M •. BUTLER rel)lieU :-
,. The information reguired ia being collected. When complete. a sbte-

ment will be laid upOn tlie table." 
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l'ho Hon'ble :Mn. GOKIIAT,E asked:-

"Will the GOY£ll'JlTnent he plcnsed to lay on t.he table u return showing 
for each Provin('e yenr by yeD.l· the strength of 01(' Criminal Inyest.igation 
Department-officers and men-and its cost sinee tho Department was 
consti t.utt,'<l ? " 

Tho IIon'ble Mu .• TENKIl'S replied :-

" Tho information fi1<kcd for is being collected and will be laid on the tahle 
as soon as it is rcady." 

PATEN'rs AND DESIGNS DIU,. 

Tho ITon'ble MR. o so~  "I beg to prrscnt. tho Report of tbe 
Seloct Commitkc on t.lw Bill 10 amend tho l~  rcln.ting to tho protection of 
Inventions and Designs. 'rhe alteratiolls modo in tlw Dill nre with one 
exception in matters of detnil or of !ll'llfting'. all of whieh nre set forth in the 
Report.. The cxeeption is eJnnse 23, which ha!l·llCen im:cl'tcd ill order to meet 
the point tlHlt was taken lIy tho Hon'blc 1111'. Snhhn Hno alld the Hon'hie 
Mr. Madge at the last me'cting of the Council ,yith l'cg'ard to the compulsory 
working of patents in British Iudin. The question was fully discnssed in 
Seloct Committee and we llave heen nhle to draft n clause ",hicll will, we 
believe, help to attnin the ohjeet in vicw. 'We Im"e, l1Owo"cr. introduced 
certain conditions preliminnry to t.he pnssing of nn order of re,'oent.ion for 
non-working, whie11 we think mny fairly he ndO]lted. 'rile' cffect of these will 
he that an order for revocation will not. be mfl(le unless thero is a. rensonable 
prospeot of the patent being worked in British India." 

CRIMINAL TRIBES BILL. 

The Hon'ble 1tIR. JENKINS: "My I.Gl'cl, I llCg leave to pl't'.E\cnt the 
Report of the Select Committee on the Bill to amend tht' law relating to 
tbe registration. Eurvoillance and control of Criminal Tribes. The amendment8 
made by tbo Select Committeo on this Bm nre for the o~t pnrt merely matters 
of drafting. The only t.wo mntfldnl nnlC'ndments wIdcll wo hn.l"e introduced are 
ono in clause 5, pro i i ~ t.lmt the Dil'trict l i~t.r to mny exempt any 
indhidual member of n crimiJlnl trihe or n part tlwl'eof from registration. 
This has been proposed in ordel' to meet the cnse wllich nndou11tfl(lly 'exists of 
there being memllOrs of a crimhlal tribe who t c ~el cs lend respectable lives. 
It seems propor thnt power ~ll l  l)e tnken to excludo thenl from registration. 

" The other amendment is in clause) 7, in "Wldeh the minimum age ~t wIlioh 
the childron may be removed from tbe g'ual'dinnship of tbeir pnrents or their 
friends has been raised from four to six. 'We cOlll'ider tllnt four years is too 
early a.n age at whieh to remoye cllildl'on from the e il ~e of their parents and 
guardians. and I llelieve tllnt the chango is made in accordancc with the wishes 
of many memLers of tIle Council who ba.e spol.:en to me 011 the subject." 

INDIAN rORTS (AMENDMENT) BILL.· 

The Hon'bIe MR. BUUElt: .. My I.orel, I beg lcnve to present the Report 
of the Select Committee on the Bill to amend the Indian Ports Act of 1908. 
Only two IlmaU alterations, anl1 tbey are verbal. were. fotlnd neCC88ary in the 
Bill. ThCEio are fully explained in the Report of the Select Committee which 
is in the hands of Hon'ble :Members." 

INDIAN TRAMWAYS .(AMENDMENT) BILI.J. 

The Hon'ble Srn T. R. WYNNE: "My I.ord, I beg 10 present the Rcport 
of the Select Committee on tIlC Bill furtllCr to amend tIle Indian Tramwnys 
Act of 1886. The Select Committee practically acccpf<:d the Bill as drafted, 
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ona or bvo verbaL nlt<!rntions only heing mnde. Oortain amendments which 
have been proposed hy tho Gnvornml'lnt of lIaflras wero considered t.o be 
beyoJl(l tho scopn of the Bill M introrluced and were, therefore, not consi-
dered by the Select Oommittee." 

ARMY. 
The Hon'hle MAJOR GENERAL ,SIR UOBERT SCAJJLON: "In presenting, 

on behalf of His Excellency the Commander-in-Ohief who is absent in 
Burma, the Report of the Select Commit,teo on the Dm to cOnEmlidn,te and nmcncl 
the law relating to the gcwernmont of His Mnjp.Hty's Native Indian Forces, 
I would like t.o make It few eXI,lanntory l'cmnl'ks. The present military ('-ode 
of t.he IndillIl Army is contained in the Indian Articles of War. Theso 
Articles, originally frnmerl in 1869 for three locnl armies, have hecn found 
unsuited to the present conditions of t.hl'l Indian Army, which is now 
one Imperinl Force sen-ing not only in Inc1ia hut also in other part.s of tho 
Empire. 'rhey are also out of date in othor respects, and have boon so frequcntly 
amended as to be difficult of application. The present Bill has therefore 
been prepared n.nd introducod into Council. It was referred for opinion to 
all Local Governments and certain military authorities, and the suggestIOns made 
by them havo been carefully considered by a Select Committee. The State-
ment of Ohjects and Reasons, which was laid before Council when the Bill 
was introduced, went fully into t.he causes of the alterations in tho existing 
lnw proposoll in the Bill. 'l'he Report of the Releet Oommitteo explains 
the amendments to the Bill mndo 1)y that Committee. It is 1.hereforo un-
necessary for me to do more than briofly to enll attention to the chief changes 
which the Bill, as  amended by the Select Oommittee, makes in the existing 
military code. 

"(0) The law relating to enrolment and attestation has been simplifted. 
Enrolment will now be the process which suhjoots to military law all classes, 
except Native officers and warrant officcrs who are specially dealt with, 
Attestation is a. furtber ceremony reserved for combatants and for a few of 
the higher classes of non-combatants which, while im])08ing no additional 
obligations, confers a. certain status on the latter with eligibility for non-eom-
miuioned rank . 

. " (b) Ordinary non-penal discharge (i.e., the process under which a person 
ceases to be subject to military law) has been reserved for its proper placo-the 
Statutory Rules under tho Act. The Bill merely provides for dismissal (i.e., 
pena.l disoharge). This is the system which has beon adopted in the Army Act. 

If (c) Imprisonment in military custody has been legalised as a minor 
punishment. Following a. recent change in the Army Act, we have fixed 28 
days 8a the maximum which can he so awarded . 

.. (d) Provision has been made for enforcing, after due inquiry, collectivo 
responsibility for losses of arms. Experience has shown that such responsibi-
lity is the best lo.feguard for tlle arms of a company.tespecially in 'class com-
pany' regiments, t.e" in the majority of the regiments of the Indian Army . 

.. (e) The provisions of the Indian Articles of War as to crimes and 
punishments have been altered but little. The clauses dealing with them 
have, however, been re-arranged on the system which obtains in the Army Act 
and in some oases the drafting of that Act has beon followed. 
"(f) CorpOnU punishment has heen restricted to crimE'.8 committed on 

active eervice and to suoh crimes committed in peace time as,llnder the 
ordinary law, are ~u i ble with whipping. Tho maximum awardable has, 
following the Oriminal Proaedure Code, been reduced to 80 lashes. We consider 
it absolutely necessary to retain this punishment on active service, where there 
. are no adequate means of carrying out sentences of imprisonment . 

.. (g) Provisipns, eimilar to those of the Army Act, have been made to 
legaJise penal deductions. from the pay and allow,a.nces of persons subject to 
Indian Military law, .; 

.. (h) The ~ er to hold a FUmm8ry court-martinI has been extended to 
non-coJIlbatant Britiabofticers holding the position of 'eonunanding o ti~.  
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This will cnahle medical o/ftcers in command of statioJl hospitals lLnd f;imilar 
uuit-; tu dispose of crimes eOlllllliitcd b')' ihe l'1ll'oUed cstablishmcnt..'1 of such 
hospitals aUlI units. At prescnt a combatant. commanding officer has to uo 
detailed to hold thesc trials. This eallSCS unnecessary frictiun and delay. 

" (i) Provigioll hafo\ heen mmle to ('oufer on courts-murtial tho power of 
requiring evidence to bo taken on cOllunission, a power which criminal lourt.~ 

in India now exercise. It will be rarely used, but will, when used. obviate 
inconveniences und deluys. Adequate safeguards against it.s abuse have been 
provided. • 
"(;) Power has heen given to the authorities reviowing tho proceedings 

of summary courts-martial to rocluc0 the sentences a warded by suoh courts if 
they consider them excessive. 

"(k) The powers of pardon, etc., vested in tho higher military author-
ities haye beoll extended so as to enable these authorities to deal with senteuces 
awarded hy courts·martial for certaiu offences against tho ordinary criminal 
law when committed against IJcrSOIlS subjed to military law. 

"(l) Some minor changes have bOCJl made in tho law relating to court-
martial warrants and tho constitution of such courts. All those changes 
tend to simplify procedure and to bring our code into conformity with that 
of thc Army Act. This is a cOllvenienee, as the salUC officers have to administer 
both these codes. 

U Witb these few remarks I pl·csont the Jl.cIJort of t.he Select Committee. 
It will be taken into consideration .at It subsequent mccling." 

~ J  INS'rRUC'rION. 

'rhe Hon'bla lIn. MUDnOLKA.lL : "My Lord, i'dncc I gave notice of my 
Resolution whioh has boon eit'cubtetl to Hon'lJle ~ er ers  dreulllstances have 
happened which render it u oec.~s l y for me to move my Resolution before the 
Council to-day. On Saturday last I receiyed a communic..1.tion from the Hon'bla 
ltIr. Butler stating that the Government had come to the decision to 
refer the questions raisod iu my Resolution to the (Jont'ereuco of Directors of 
Public Instruction and other persons which was convened to meet at Allahabad 
in the middle of February, alH1 to which my friends !Ir. Gokhale, Mr. R. N. 
Mukerji, myself and I helieve some uther non-official persons have been 
invited to attend. As I did not consider that any Ilarticular kind of Oommittee 
was l1Ccessal'y for making t.he iuquiry and the rcport which were lleCCsSt"ry for 
the purpose of clearing the matters in regard to which it al)pcared. that mis-
apprehension existed, and in regard to which it was first 01 all necessary to 
obtain definite and clear statements from au nuthoritati,'e body, 1 considered 
that the Couferenco to whieh UlO IIol1'hlo Memher referl'ed would sel·ve my 
purpOse as well as a Conllnittee appointed ad hoc. I therefore acoopted the 
suggestion of Government and informed 1\1r. nutler that it would not be 
neoessary {or me to proeeed with the e~lutio  formally. l~c ore withdrawing 
it, however, my Lord; I wish to te ~r on behalf of mysolf and those assoeiated 
with me in this matter my grateful Ul)lll'tlcilltioll of the recognition 
by Government of this importunt questioll und of the suggestion whieh 
was submitted by me, namcly, that in regard to this maHer it is desimhlo 
to make the inquiries indicated. III rnl,lyillg tu my 811t'cch Ull the ]{esolution 
for the establishmont of u Polytoclmie College 1'01' India which was mado last 
year, the Hon'ble Bir Haryoy .Adamson stated that Goyernment fully recognized 
the necessity of doveloiling ~ er I:'cientitie and teehni('ul odumtion in Iudia, 
but he considered that tho existing instituUous were quil.c capahle of affording 
the kind of education for which I plcatloo. '1 his view 8.J>lJCUl'OO to mo, and I 
must say to several others abo, :IS not being quite eul'y of roconciliation with 
the views arrived at after great dolihcl1ltioll hy .. uell autliul'itntivc and impol·tant. 
bodies as the Nairn Tal (Jonfcl'ullce ul1d the Ootncamund Conference and also 
the opinions of well-infqrmed ('dllmtionists nnd Fcientists, and it was therefore 
consiaered necessary that we "JlOuld 1ll0'VC GovcrDl.lIeut to have a body which 
. ~ul  ~e an nuthoritath'e inquiry and clear ul' matters so tJlat GovernDlont 
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might he in ~ position to fltnte (lofiniioly what t;llOuld 110 donc. Such clearing 
up of ideas could in my opinion IJC achievod IJY Uds Commit.f.ee, and thel'ofore, 
my Lord, after again expressing my olJligatioilf<, I nsk pcrmission to withdraw 
this It.osolution." 

l'ormission was grunteel. 

HAL1'-ASSETS OF I,A.ND ltEYEN lIE. 
MR. CmTNAvIs : -" My Lord, I hog to 1ll0\'C that-
• This Council r o lllcll l~ to the Governor Chllloral in Council that at tho 

next Settlement of lan(l-revenHc in the CClltral Pl'OyillCCS the half-asscts rulc 
bc adopted and givon cffect to in districts wlwl'u the IIsscssmollt cxceeds 00 per 
oont., and if this invoh'es a sudden and larg'0 loss of l'eyellUe, the 50 pel' ccnt. 
level be attained at two setUclllcnts instea,d of at one.' 

.. My I,ord, before I sny anything on 1hc lltl"ohlt.ion I must publicly 'ac-
knowledge my deep obligations to t.he Hon'hle Mr. Carlyle for his unfailing 
courtesy in giving mo all the rocilities and inl'01'llllltioll 1 wantcd in this con-
nection . 

.. My Lord, I 11ress this matter hefore Govcrnment with a due sense of res-
ponsibilit.y. I am as alive as anybody else to the necessity of preserving to the 
State undiminished all its sources of revenue. But the situation in tho Central 
Provinccs is such that a reduction in the profits fl'OUl land Inken hy the Stat.e 
has become necessary in the interests as muoh of that loyal and useful body of 
malguzlll's whose aim has nlways been to co-operato with Governmcnt, amI to 
deserve well of it, as of tenants. ~rilllcs ~ changed Ilud the ('collomic condi-
tions are not the same to-day as thcy were ill the nincties. A rcacljustment ot 
the sharos in whioh Government and the malgwml's Fhoulrl enjoy the profits 
of land is called for urgently . 

.. My Lord, the province I have the honour to rcpresent on this Council 
was created in 1861 by amalgamat.ing into Il composite whole the area 
which had before that formed a. part of the U niter! Provir.ces, then the 
North-Western Provinces, undol' the name of the Saugor and Nerbudda 
Territories, and the distriets which har! eschcn.te(l to Governmont on 
the death without issue of the Bhonsla n.aja of Nngpur. Before t1e forma-
tion of the province the rule of set.tlemcnt in the Saugor and Nerbuddn 
Territories was necessarily the same as in the rest of thc United Provinces. 
Before 1855 the practice regarding land· revenue [lss('ssment in tho United 
Provinces was a little loose, but in that year whnt is known as' the half-assets 
rule' or the Baharallpurrule came into force 1rhich fixed thelnnd·revenue at 50 
per cent. of the net actual assets. With thc creation of the Central Provinces, 
this rule, which was already in force in the northern area, was extended to tbe 
whole Province. It found a place in the Set.tlemcnt Code which the first 
Chief Commissioner, Sir Richard Temple, issued. But in the Settlement of the 
sixties it was not strictly enforced in some of the distl'icts, I believe' more 
from want of acourate knowledge of the conditions of the new Provinco on the 
part of the Revenue-officers than from any inherent avorsion to it. DW'iug tha 
ourrencyof that Bettlement. Chiof Commissioncr after Chief Commissioner 
became impressed with its harshnCSl!, and exprcsseu. their desire, some for a 
substantial reduction, and othors for the. strict aplllicntion of the rule of half-
asseUi. Bir John Morris, Bir Chades Orol:iilmaite nnd Sir Dennis Fitzpatriek 
were for limiting the State dellUUld to 50 per cent. of tho not actual assets 
as in the United :Provinces. Bir Alexander :Mackenzie succeeded Sir Charles 
Crosthwaite as Chief Commissioner, and he had to carry through tbe Settle-
merit of the nineties. He had the disudmntage of being 0. stranger 
to the Province, and it ma.y be his first impression gave him all 
exaggerated idea. of the financial capacity of the Province. After n year's 
connection with the local adminii;tratioll, he moved this Government for 
+1]e mbstitution of" two-thirds rule for the half-assets rule then in force, 
and the Government of Indin. reluctantly sanctioned a 60 ver cent. land-
l"evenue settlement genos:oJl'y, and a. 05 IJcr ccnt. settlement In all CB8C8 in 
which theexistingassellSUltnt exceeded that limit. The rule was accordingl, 
changed. 'the Bettlement of the nineties was apparently made on the bUlB 
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of that rule. But tlJe arithmeUcal difl'ercnce jll perccntage gi\"cs an inadf:'-
quate idea of the incidcnce of the two settlements. Diifel'pnt methods we1'O 
followed ill the ascertaillllllmt of the rontal or tlw villllg'o assclb, und 
whereas in the }lrcYiolls Settlement. the lJlulguzltr's sir 01' homo fl1rm I1<u1 
heen lightly yulued and falluws and lIlisecllancolls prufits had beel] largely 
eliminated fl'f)Ul the account, in the late Sel.t/enwnJ, sil' ~ Tuluccl at rates 
4ighcr than those payable for ordinary tcnants' ol i ~  and fallows and thc 
miscellaneous profits uf the malguzal' were also sse~e  to the revenue. Before 
the nineties thc malgw.ar II:u1 his abwalJs as well. It can well be imagined 
that eyen a 60 pee cent. aSSl'SSlIwnt on the method followed in the nineties 
would he more OIlcruU'; than uncleI' t.he 01<1 ",ysicll1 of yaiuatioll. 
The method was not in aeconlance with the tleJillitioll of' assets' given 
in Sir Alexandcr .\lackcllzie's letter to thc Goverlllllent of lllllia, No. l:!G7-8 
of 16th March, 1888. It was expressly stated thnt • assets' included • (1) 
the cash rent;al received hy the lllalgllzars, nnd (2) n valuation of the area 
held by the malguzars themselves at the all·round rate paid by the tenants of 
the district.' The malguzul's accordingly claim reconsideration of the suhjeet. 

" ~ y Lord, Sir Alexander c ell~ie s lettel' it.self affords good grounds 
for reconsideration. It W,IS never his intention to stereot.ype tuo rule of 
settlement ho advocatecl for all time to come. He only contended for the 
abrogation of the 50 per cenl. rulc ill the Settlement of t,ho nineties. His 
Secretary, :'Ill'. Fullcr, now Sir llaml'fyldo l!'ullcl', said: • Briefly, }.II'. Mackcnzio 
would ask that the half-assets rule lIlay bo authoritatively doclal'ed inapplicable 
to the Central Provinces at the pl'C9cnt Settlemcnt.' 'l'his clearly points to 
the exi!>tence of ·thc half-assets rule in the Provillro before tllat, and its 
abrogation in tho nineties lert the question of Government sha.re open us 
regards future. settlements. It behoycs Government therefore to revise tho 
system now that a freah Settlement of land-revenue is on. 

" ~l Y Lord, in this stllte of things Sir Alexander :Unckelll':ie's reasons 
in support of his recommcndution demand scrutiny. His llrincipo.l grounds 
were, briefly:-

(1) future' evasion' of the half-assets rule would ho difficult; 
(:l) the level of rents was low; 
(3) the renthl heing fixed by the Settlement"offiecl', the ma]guzal"s 

income was as secUl'O as the rcvenue j 
(4) facility in colleotion of the rents fixed; 
(5) the revenue of the old Settlemcnt hat! been easily and regu.larly 

paid; 
(6) 50 per cent. rule woul,inot bring in a large aecession of re,"enue ; 
(7) 50 per cent. rule w(luld not compensate Government for the trouble 
• of settling rents; and 
(8) the proprietary right iu lo.nd of the malgnzar is a rccent ccoation of 

tho British Government. 

.. Two other reasons havo also been advanced by re,'enue'authorities against 
the half-aasets rulo so fal' as the Central Prodnces are eoncernoo, and they 
are-

(9) ilIat the Province was immune from famine; and 
(10) that the Provincc was bcing deyeloped hy railways and roads. 

" Of these tho first cloes not requiro detailed examination. I 
alD sure it CIlnnot appeal to anybody. 1'IJo BCcOnd is not corl'ect. 
Boon after the Settlement, rcnts had to he l'C\'iscd in sc,'ernl areas, 
and remissions were oJlowcd ill Hosangabacl, 'Vardha and Jahal;rul'. 
Sir Denzil Ibbetson, in 1900, ill l'Cply to a question in Council by my frlOnd 
Sir B. K. Bose, admitted thut, l ill~ his incumbency of tho post of Chief 
COinmissioner, he had to revise the Settlement in thrce districts. Were the 
severity only due to famine, a revision, ,I submit, would not have been 
aanotioned; The difficulty could in that case have boon met by a 
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t~ r ry suspension or renlll!SlOll. '1'ho third ground 'Was based upon 'an erro-
neous belief. As a mnHcr of fact. Sh- A Iex,Rnder ){ackcm:io's anticipations 
IJroved too sanguine. '1'11e l'calif.ation of fhe rents sct.t.led in the nineties WitS 
unsatisfactory. '],he Court of 'Wards, with all its resourcCH and facilities, couM 
not oollect on an flYCrage more thuJI ·j.9 pel' CCld, of t.he dcmalld during tho seven 
years following the Settlement (1804,-I:l5-1HOI-02). During HIe seven years 
immcdiatdy prcceding the Settlelllent (1887-S8---1893-\Hr), thc average collec-
tion was 88 per ccnt., or better 1>y 39 l,el' eont. 'fhe famino alone will not 
account for the facf.. Evon aftcl' the famines rents could not be realised in full. 
Sir Alexander Mackcm:ie himself admitted in t,hnt V61'y letter that • t.he tenants 
have in fact hitherto been too 51 rong for the nlalguzars.' A strong tena.ntry 
like that prove the lc.>,a/:jt obliging ill the mllttcr of paymeut, In his second 
letter to the Government of India, No, 207-8, dated 10th :Marcll, 1888, he 
remarked :-

(It is further to be horne in miud that if the 1'OIlOoIlOY Act pr()(luccs the rOAlllts which 
it is iuwnuetl to pl'O<luce, such l.'\r61'() ill re sc~ ill assets ILq t o~o "hich havo occurrt'd ill lobe 
Hosha.ngabo.d al1d Seoni Districlll cannot he look.·!! for in future! 

.. 'l'his is destructive of the theory tha1. the rents wero low and WC1'e ca}llIoble 
of large enhancement. 

" The fourth ground is 8ubstnntiaJ.ly tho mille a8 the third. The fifth 
ground failed to take note of the facts that payment of Government rClvenue 
had been made in some instances out of tho anoostrnl sovings 
of the malguzar, and that, in tho old Settlement, the Illalguzar had so many 
openings for profit, Desides, since the revenue must he pa.id, instead of giving 
the Government trouble, the malguzar chose the honest and loyal COU1'se of 
paying it even by straining his resources. He, I humbly submit, is entitled to 
credit for his act, and should not be punished for it by being made to pay 8. 
higher revenue. I know personally of cases ill whieh the revenue was paid with 
borrowed money. In answer to the sixth argument I beg to invito the atten-
tion of Hon'ble Members to tho libeml poliey laid down by Govornment in ono 
of the early Regulationa-Rogulation VII of 1822:-

, A modemte as_sment being equally condlh,ivo to tile truc interests of Governmcot alld 
to the weU-beiJlg of its subjects, it is the wish and intention of Government that in ruvising 
the ai,ting .ettle~out the efforts of the U.ovenue-ollil·er, ~ o ll~ be chiofly i~~te  not to aUl 
genlll'l!-l 16ud extensive ~ ~ce e t o~ tho lalna, Lut ~l  the o ~ect  ~   l u ~ ~ ~ e })ubhc 
burtluins, and of ascertamwg, setthng and recol".:hng the rights, l tcrll~t~  pnvlleges and 
properties of all persona and classes owning, occupying', managiog or cultivating the land! 

.. Tho pbject of revised settlement is not to secure an increased revenue, but 
to equalise the conditions and to remoyo the existing inequalities. The other I view put forward by Sir Alexa.nder Mackenzie was subversive of the onlight-

t ened principles which ~ve so far guided Government in tho matter o~ u ~

I. 
revenue settlement. Sir Stafford N orthcoto, Sccretary of State, lJl lU8 
Deapatbh to this Government of 23rd March, 1807, sanctioning a. pornlllollent 
1 settlement of the land· revenue throughout India, said : 
! 

'This ~i ice they (Ber l\fa}eaty'. ovo~ r e t~ aro prellQ.rcd. to make in e.o~si er tioll 
of the great unportanoe of oonnectlDg the prollrlelors of the land With the Btablhty of the 
Britilh Government! • 

.. This embodies the basic principle of British Indian administra.tion. 
If the Government was Pl'epared, by sanctioning II. Permanent Settlement, to 
forego all prospective increase in revenue for administrative reasons, a ~rtio  

should it be ~p re  to incur a l!IXlall loss itlYolved in a lenient Temporary 
Settlement. Moreover, Lord Ourzon's rronouncemcnt in his celebratcu Land 
Revenue Resolution of 1900 takea the pomt out of the arguwent: 

'In areas where t~o State receives its laud-I'evenllo El'om l lor ~J progreesivll modom-
tioll is the keynote of the policy of Govcnin1ent.' 

.. The seventh ~u  was fOllnded on the assumption that the rents settled, 
while BeQUring an 8J:ilillollcemont, woro such os coul~ tie easily roalisod. from tho 
tenants. Nothing,; o ~pr~ could be .further ~rolll the trut.h. The system 
followed W8Ilno doubt ~tl ic ll prcc ll J but It was apt to Ignore the law 
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of • diminishing return' and the methods actually employed in cultivation. 
Indian cultivll tion is not pcrfect, and does not, ul ilif;e to the full the 
Cfl'pahility of the soil. The nciual rct.mn is almost always less t.han the 
gcwntific estimate. Sir Anthony )fncDonnell, when Chief Commissioner, 
in his Minute on ~lr. J<'1l11el"" l\lemorandum on I'rioes and Rents, in 
speaking of the cost of prorluction, ohservod: • It wonl(l be woll in thnt 
conneotion not to overlook the important lnw of diminishing ret-uril ...... 
.. ,......... The raiynt'" wants do natuI'allyl gl'ow with the increaso of his 
family, while to meet them th01'0 C'lllnnt he nn increase of produce except IJY an 
increal';ed application of lnhonr and cnpital to tho soil gh'ing It proport,ionatcly 
less return...... llut there if; en Cotlc(!8sia scnnt Cnl)iial, wlJi.lc in such It climate 
as India, especially whore continuous )ahoUl' is exhausting. industry is not 
increasingly applied unless stimnlai·cd hy exccptional rpWlll'(l.' In these cir-
cumstnnces, tho r('nts, as fixed IJY the Settlement Department ill consonanco 
with a scientific thcor'y, are likely to exceod t110 capacIty of tllO tenants. This. 
of itself, may involve the mnlguzar in difficulty. ']'0 mako thc procedure 
no ground for a higher pcrcentage of dcmand as revenue must be felt as a 
grievance . 

•• Sir Alexander Mackelu:ie's last argnment raised a controversia.l point. 
From all report t.he ma.lguzar is nn old village functionary. It is true he had no 
ownel'l';hip in lanrlllnder 1\falJratt,a l'Ulc, but, according to Sir Richard Jonkins, 
Itesident at tho Nngpul' Court, his office .~ ',llel'cdital'!I and salcable.' III 
effect the old system was also valunble to the malgnzar. Assuming, however. 
the status of the mnlgnzar is ncw, still he ill cntitle{l to some consideration. 
The same generosity which induced Goycrmnent to secure the malguzar in tho 
perpetual possession of his m;tate, will, I am sure, lead them to treat him 
lilJerally. and to en.<;ure to him the full vnlue of the boon, 1\ly Lord, when the 
malguzars were made owners by Government, it was settled thnt they would 
get at least 40 per ~ce t. of the assets for cost of management and die main-
tenance of their families. In support of this statemeDt I beg to refer Hon'b]e 
Members to the reply given by Sir Anthony 1.1 ncDonnell in 1894 in this 
Council to a question of mine on thc subject. This nrrang-emrnt was more than 
llalf a century ago, when the general 8eale of prices was much heloW' the present 
scale. Does it stand to reason that the same percent.age of asset.'! which W8.'! enough 
for the support of the malgullnr thcn would ])e sufficient in the altered. state of 
things? Contemporary reports testify f{) the fll{Jt that the i ~s have affeoted 
the mnlguzars more than the tenants. The malguzal' W8!'; 111 n l>r08tral cd 
condition in 1902 when Mr. Slv indited his vftlunhle JJIcmo,.andum 011 Ule 
Condition of the People of lile Gcntl'al .PrOViI1Cf'8. He has pickl'.d up 
a little since, but is still more or less embarrassed for ways and means. Any 
liberality shewn to him by Government in the matter of nssessment will not 
be misplaced. Even Sir Alexandcr Mackonzie, in his lotter to tho Govern-
ment of India., said he. • would trent them (mlllgullul's) lilJOrully and equitably.' 
Sir Dennis Fitzpatrick, in his orders regarding the Settloment of Raipur and 
Bilaspur, observed :-

• Moreover, the malguzars ............ are in oertain ways useful members 
of society j'in particular tllCY act as saukars to their tenants, advancing them 
money and grain, and theylal'c'prohnbly on the:wholo better men for the raiyats 
to deal with in this way than the saukar. I have been particularly stnlck 
during the present Reason of 8c8rcity by the rendiness with which t.hey have 
come forward to make advances to their people. .  .  _  .  I  desire it to be 
understood that, apart from thcir cl i ~ as proprietors, they nre entitled to our 
consideration. " 

II This opinion does nnt stRnd alone. Sir Denzil Ibbetson, Sir Andrew 
Fraser, Sir John Miller and other high Revenue·officers also bore eloquent 
testimony in Council as elsewhere to the readiness at t be malguzn.rs to co-operate 
with . Government in difficult times, and to their responsiveness to its benevolent 
i p~ e. At the Conciliatioll Proooedings after thc i ~  initiated by Sir 
:Bampfylde Fuller, they cheerlully relinquished large cla.ims i ~t their 
tc ~te invoJ,ving lakbs of good money advanoed to them out of pocket. 
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"My Lord, )t, llSed to he t.ho pet notion of Revenuo-authorities that tho 
Centrall>ro"inces enjoy(\(l immunity from famines. Sir AntilOny MacDonnell, 
in 1894. in answer to n. question of mine ill this Council, nlllldpAi to 'the 
favourable climatic conditions' of the rrovinces as justifying n. higher n..'lSess-
ment. But the reeent history of t ~ I'rovinee disproves tile theory. Tho 
Province has been, in point of fact, the wOfst.-nfTcctcd of all the Provinces during 
t.ho late famincs. We hnd a succession of them, and it is hy no mcans certain 
tllat we haye seen the last of them. 

II Sir Anthony :MacDonnell on the "amo occasion alluded to the undeveloped 
Potate of the Province as an r~uJl c t against the r,o pef ccnt. rule. But I 
respectfully "ulnnit that rmlways have now l)ecn in existence in the Provinco 
many years. Fncilities in roncl communiCllt.ion aro likewise not. new. Agri-
cultural conditions have been a1Iected as much as they could 1JO lly railways and 
ronds: these have nlready produced their economic results. 'Whatever force, 
therefore, the argument hnd 15 or 16 yean, ago it llOS not now. The Proyince 
is now in a fairly developocl condition, anel t er ~ Mnnot be any serious objec-
tion to the adoption of the half-assets rule nt the next settlemcnt. 

" Lord CurzoD, my Lord, laicl down two conditions in the I.Jancl-revenue 
Resolution of 1900 on the fulfilment of which t.he Central Provinces 'could 
expect to have the percentage of revenue lovrcred. Ho said !-

, In the Central Provinccs, which have been for :l. ~ ortel  I)el'iod under BritiRh rule, and 
where much higher aRscRsrnenls, R.mol1nting in Bomo c ~e  to over 75 per cent. of the actual 
inoome, were inherited from the Mahrntln Gov('l"Ilment, there hns Leen a. progt'essive reduction 
of as8eBBment; but it ha.s not yet reached the vcry moderate level that is cOJIlmon in the 
N orth-Western Provinces. 

, In time as population i cre e~  and more lahOlJf and expenditure are devoted to cultiva-
tion, the ahare taken by Government mn.y be expectro still fllrther to diminish.' 

.. M~  humble submission on this point is tbat the Province now satisfies both 
the conditions. The condition ahout the population must have boon due to the 
ala.rming decrease noticed at the last Census. Without seeking to antioipate 
the results of the next Census, it may be safely asserted tbat tllcre bas been a 
sensible increase in the interval. Indications are not ti ~ that the popula-
tion has grown. But, after all, this factor of population affects the revenue-
settlement only in 80 far as it pushes rents to competition limits. I do not 
know, my Lord, that compctition rents m'o at all desirable. 'fhere are numer-
ous disadvantages, not t.he least of which is the incidental difficulty in recovery. 

" The ot.hercondition is of courso just, and according to official testimony, 
the Province has mn.de a distinct advance ill cnlti\'n.tion, both extensive and 
idensive. The Hon'ble the Chief Commissioner, in his Resolution on the 
Revenue Administration of the Province, remarked in 1908 !-

'There ha.s for some yeal'll been a stea.dy e p ~llsio  of the area. uniler occupatioll, and this 
expansion continuffi dUling the year under r"port, tbo oCl'upied area increasing by 189,000 
acres or one per cent. in malguzari i l ~p. . The area iwld in ordinary right baA expanded by 
172,000 acree. Holdings beld in tbis ~ t avcraged about H acres in area, and it 18 only in 
a few apecial tract. that therpnlation IS beginning to prl'BS on land. Such is t·he case in 
the dilltricts of N agrur an W.roba, where t herl' iR but liitle room left for expansion 
without undue encroachml'nt on gruing lancls. Some difficulty is alroady felt in these 
districts, in common witb th081' of BE'rar, in re~pect  of grazing and fodder. and it is aatisfac-
tory hi II'Bm that tbe people are thl!ms!'lves becoming alive to the ~c ity of reserving Borne 
proportion of their cultivation for fodder crop!l-n ne<'essity which they are apt to forget at 
time. when the boom in cotton is encouraging them to expand their cotton cultivation at tbe 
expense of food and fodder-producing {'rops.' 

" And further! 

, There bas been a very diatinct advanctl in the (lirection of Agricultural improvemen 
Tbere is now a mall but g:rowinl! dl'mand for agricultural machines and improved 
implements, and the .elt'ct.ion of ~e  ,uinin!!, more i p t ~e R11l0l1g some of the better 
cultivatol'll. The actual statillfics of a utlgle H'ar are not always a' reliable index of wbat I. 
gomg on, but the reports blur a very gcmernl te~ti o y hi the stcndy growth of a desire among 
the cultivating I! WRSes to improve theirJand.' 

II The ,a"ad,. granted to c\1Uivaiors for i prov~ o ts also prove tho activity 
of tho Province in. the matter of inrensh'o cultivat.ion. It JDny be th" limit fs 
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distant yet, hut ~o lt iJl  suhstantial has hooll clono to ~ tis y the condition, and 
that gives the Proy inco a tiLle, i TJ my hUll1hlo ol,inioll, to a lo\\,ol" ass(\ssmnnt .. 

" 1.1 y I,orel, Lora Cnrzoll wa.,; avene to fix an arithmetical ~tll l l  in ihe 
mntter ;)f assesSlIIcllt, and ,ranted to giyc' the per;;ollaJ cquntioll' of t lie 
Settlemcnt-officcr full play. As I road his Hosolut.ioll, his OlljccL ,ras to 
l.woid rigidity ill settlement-operations and conseqnentinl hnrcl,.,hip. The 
people admiro the motivo. llut a faircr solution will he 1'011]1(1 ill tho 
adoption of 'tho l sset.~ rille,' with discretionary powcrs to tI,e Settle· 
ment-officer to allow It higlwr percentago of 11rofits to the malgnwl' in all 
cases in which l'xceptional circumstances justify extra ]Ol1iOllCY. 'What-
over mllY be said of arithmetical s/nIHlnrds, the OOYCl'lUlICllt of India has flxed 
a percentage ovon for t.he Central Provinces. It is only a l e uc~tio l in thif;; 
l)ereentage by n few poi t~ t.hat we llrny for. III I'nrlialllellt. as also iu tllis 
country the Government has practically undertaken to work tho 50 per cent, 
Tule. i1ho ltesolution now placos Leforo it the case of a I'royjnce ,dlOre the 
approximation of the settlement procedure t.o that rille has /jtill to ho 
effected. 'Tho lanf!-rovenuo with cc.<;ses fit present ranges from vii pCI' cent. to 
70 per cont. of thc assets in the Contral Provincos. 

" My Lord, n light aSReSSIl1Cnt, I need not point ont to tbis Council, is a 
grcat advantage in difficult times. There is not much diffteuIt.y in payment i 
thc necessity for revision does not arise so urgently. i'l\(' Administmtion is 
less incollvenienced in a.llowing the necessary remission. ,\VhCll thc rcycnuo 
is higb, a sudden abatoment disturbs IJrovincial finance to HICh a degree that, 
however imperath-e, it cannot be sanctioned at once. On the last oCCllBioll, tIle 
necessary remission could only be grallted in Jnhalpur in threc instalments. 

" My Lord, 1 do not f;Uggost t.hat tho 50 per Cout. rlllo I'hould he adopted in 
tho Central Provinces at all hazards. I do not wisl} to cause G()YlIrnllleut a 
sudden heavy loss. My own impression is thaI; tho adoption of the lower 
standard will not involve a heavy loss, but if Government. thinks it <loos, the 
malguzars will be satisfied if the limit is renchocl in two steps instead of at ono 
bound in areas whero the existing assossmont is groatly in exccss of it. In 
nrcas, on tho other hand, whoro the existing U!lsessmcnt is only hy a fow points 
more than 50 per cent., the level can bo reached at once without any serious 
risk of financial dislocation. 

" :My Lord, 1 beg to invite Your Excellency's attention, in conclusion, to 
the following passage in an old Government Hesolution :-

'The best wealth of a Government is to be f(1\lud in tho growing wealth of its people 
and the feeling, which lcadA it to grudge all that oe~ not fall illto the hauds of the tax-
collector, is a very short8ighted feeling, and must lead, if followed, to 0. very shortsigbted 
policy_ I 

"I IloDl thoroughly convinced Government is fully alive to this wise principle 
of revenue'settlement, anil my ahiding faith in its beuevolent intentions una 
prompted me to lay the griemnces and the wishes of the mulguzars of the 
Central Provinces before Your Excellency." 

The Hon'bla Mr. DADABnOy:" :My Lord, I beg to support this • 
Resoluti()n. I do it with all the earnestness which loenl knowledge and 
conviction can induce. I endorse all thnt tho Hon'blo moyer has said. If 
there is any desire common, widespread and earnest nmong the PCOIJ}c in the 
Central Provinces, it is that land-revenue settlements should be more moderate. 
I do not here touch upon the equally universal desire that the sett.lemcnt of 
the vill e ~ets preliminary to laml-revellutl settlement should be more 
judicious and sympa.thetic. Weighty official opinion supports thnt claim. 
But that does not directly affect the prescnt issue. T.hetel'ms of the Resolu-
tion preolude examination of the subject, nlbeit cognnte and intimately 
connected with land-revenue settlement. 

" My J.ord, tho re,-enup. policy jn the Central rovi c ~s appears to me 
to have been coloured so far llY a misapprehension of the nature of tho State 
demand u~  la.nd. The theory SetlDlS to bc that the land belongs to the 
Smm, and It has in collscquence a right to take a full ~ re of the produce as 
rent. Nothing could be 11101'0 erronoous. The State demand upon land is not 
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n rent but only a land"'evemte, or, in oiher words, a land·tax. Even the 
East India Company took that vieW'. In their Despatch of 17th December, 
185G, they laid clown tllnt tho-
right of the (foycrnmcnt is 1]I,t a rent whidt coas;.t. of ,,11 UtA surplus produce after 
})aying the ('oet of cultivation and tLe profits of Ilgricu\luml s(,,)ck., [mt a lalld·,.eVCllue only.' 

," 'j'his is the soundest yiew that can he ta,]wll of UJ()' naturo of tho 
demand, and in this view it is nothing morc than a tax which is imposed upon 
land for the purposes of the Staie. As It matter of fact, tho State is llot the 
owner of the land; the contrnetual relo.tions of landlord and tenant do not 
subsist botweon tho Governmcllt and the huulholdol'; tho subordination of 
tho landholder is tbat of a subject to tho Crown. The hmdholdcr's liability 
to pay a iax levied by Government is undouhtecl; lmt it is wrong-to ll8Sumo 
that tho Government has a right to share in the propriet/ll'Y profits. In the 
Central Provinces the malguzars were given pl'OJll'lctnry rights in Ow estates 
they held. Most of the argwnents, t.hereforc, of Mr. Mnchnzie, in his letter 
No. 601·8 of 18th May, 1887, for the adopt.ion of 11 two·thirds rulo ill the 
8.S8CBSmont of revenuo would nppcar to he  he side tho point, and vitiated Ly 
the wrong notion abont tho right of the Stato to share in the Ilroprietary profits 
of land. It is this fallacy which lies at the root of tho evil of high assessment. 
It permeates the whole of the rovenue poliey of Govcl'llment in the Central 
Provinces. Inquisitorial investigation of t.he profits of cultivation, not.with. 
standing prohibitory instruotiolls, aro insepara.ble from this mistaken polioy. 
It led Chief Commissioner Mr. Mackenzio and his Seerotary Mr. Fuller to 
sook to apply an unworkable theory of • economic rent' for the ascertainment 
, of village-assets . 

.. Obief Commissioner Mr. A. P. MacDonnoll, noW Lord MacDonnell, 
i'aalisoo the extravaga.noe of the scheme, and, in his Jlinute of 1892, to which 
the Hon'ble Mover has referred in his Note on tho Valnation of sir lands, 
jl'lStly eondemned it in severe terms I-

f Ricardo's theory of rent never did as a working rule ............ the theory is not now 
aCcepted without great qualifications even in ~ t e home of Ricardo ao<l Mill, and 
the belief has gained ground that in point of fact 'Tent iH IIOmething to be Hhared between 
the landlord and tenant. This is the principle which has long guided the CourtR in India 

~ has been embodied in the Statute law.' 

, II Further,-
f Applied to agricultute of any kind, Ricardo's theory is not a working rule. If it 

were used as a ~or i  rl1le without the eces~ ry limitations and qualificationR, the effect 
would be to extract; the1ast farthing from the tenant, to check the ellten"ion of agriculture 
and the growth of populatioll, to stereotype the tono.nt's cOll,lition while his environment. 
change, to prevent any 'rise in the staudard of comfort, 'am} to produce general discontent. 
A bad policy for ~ private landlord to pursue, it ,,"ouM be 0. Ruicida1 polier for the over ~ 

ment of India, whioh by numerous agencies, moral nIHl material, is strivlIIg to enlighten the 
people anct raise them in the IlCale of comfort and prosperity.' 

cr But even Lord MacDonnell doos not nppea.l' to ha.ve got over tlle initial 
mistake of Revenue-officcrs of India of re!;arding land as the property of the 
Crown. La.nd-l'el'enne, viewed as tax nnd not a... ront, must producc a 
revolution in the ~te  theories of apportionment of the profits of culti~ 
vation. All this disquiBltion in regard to the Share of tho profits to which Govern-
ment is cntitlet1 comes to have only an academic interest in that view. It is 
time Government, formally and once for all, settled its revenne policy on this 
enlightened principle . 

.. Now, my Lord, the chief recommendation of a tax is its uniformity; tho 
first condition nlloossa.ry is that no invidious distinctions should be made in 
levying it. Such distinctions create heartbnrning, a.ml are n source of cml)srrass-
ment to GovenUllont. 'Whateyel' justification there mny be in local con<litions 
coll.!ltituting a jdifferentill.ting element in fiscal cnlculations, differentia.l treat-
ment in re!'pecVof an impost caIXllot be agreeable to the peoplo. Government 
does not become popular by scientific precision in assessing the provincial 
liability for 0. tax; Imt by hrbatlgontlralisatlOns applicable to tho country 88& 
whole, tho amount of. the tax being detcrmmcd by the conditions of tho 
WCak08t of the l'l'ovinces; otherwise put, the impost u~t not excoc'<1 the 
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capahility of HlC Province least nble to heal' n heayy burden. Applied to Land-
rc\'tlll uc, this pl'iuei plo WOII hi su~~est  nnel demand tho adopt ion in the Contl'al 
Provinces of 1he !<talLClnJ'd of tlw Ullitf'{l ])l'oyillecs and'the ]>unjau. Evon if this 
course involves 10,,8 to GOy('rullwllt, it. should )JC adopted, if only for the so.ke of 
uniformity, whieh is a ~re t point in taxation. 

" ]3ut, p .~ i  on from n hstrllct principles t.o ct~  the case for the introduc-
tion of the' half'assets rule' into the Central Provinces appears equally strong. 
It will not he al']llying to the Province a new theory of asscssment. We had 
tho rule before, n.q the Hon'hle Mover in his able spccch has pointed out; it was 
in ol,crntion in the northern districts m'en before the creation of the Centrnl 
Provinces as an administrat.ivc centre. It is thereforo the reversion to an old 
order that we plend for. Jt, ii> true nt the ~ttlc o t. of the Rixties the rule was 
.iolated. Sir Alexander ~ cl Jl ie  iuhisJettcr No. 501-8 of 18th May 1887, 
obsorved, with a  oandoul' wllich in a worthim' cause would JIIl/ve gnined him 
applause, that' in the caRe of these Provinces the uevintions nrc themselves the 
rule.' But this, to nn ol ill ~  miud, would affol-d ground fo), grcntcl' stringency 
in the rule. It. i~ illogical to mnlw deviations from a 1'llle the ground for its 
{·limination. But, I l'c!!;ret to s:w, Sir Alexander Mackenzie's argument 
prevailed. That there was not llIuch in his other al'glllllellts ahout different loonl 
conditioll!', apart from this point of 'evasion', will he clear to IIon'ble Members 
fl'om the existence of tho half-assets l'nlo in tho finst Settlement Oode of the 
Central Provinces, aud the opinions of all the othel' past Chief Commissioners 
who might he expected to have as much local knowledge u.s Sir Alexander 
Mackenzie hnd after only a year's connection with the Province. Sir Richard 
rl'eml,lo was clearly in favour of the 'half-assets rule.' In 1886 Mr, Fitzpatrick, 
Chief Commissioller, in the C0111'"e of his Orders ,'e Settlement of Bilaspur and 
Raipur, recorded the following opinion :-

'I ha\'e next to refer to the question as to the modo in which tho Go\'ernment share of 
the assets, as they are commonly cnlled, should be <,alculated. •  .  .  ,  I had the other 
dlly the advantage of discussing" it at Rome length with ]\fr. C. Crosthwnite, whoso vie",. 
upon it I fiud are generally speaking in pretty close accord with my own. 
'I may say at once that 1 accept the' hnlf-8Hsct rule I ns tho basis of our &S8e!lS-

ment .•. 'rhe genernl 1'\110 should bo to tn.ke 60 per cellt. of the total e&tima.ted 
income of the malguzar from tho village. I 

"Mr. C. Crosthwaite was Chief Commissioner of the Central Provinces and 
became Sir Charles Crosthwaite. It is clear hoth he and Mr, Fitzpatrick, aft.cl'-
wards Sir Dennis Fitzpatrick, were in favour of the 'h.'l.lf-asscts rule. ' Every one 
of the other Chief OOlUmissioners has favoured gradual reduction in rovenue-
assessment. .Tudging from his brond sympathies, I a.m inclined to believe that 
tho Hon'ble Mr. Oraddock also is for gradual reduction. Hnd there been 
anything special in the local conditions of the Central I'rovillce8 to justify 
diJf. ereI\tial treatment, it would hayc been known to these Chief Oommissioners, 
Their attitude shews that local cQllditions do not warrant greater harshness in 
the matter of revenue·assessment in the Oentral Provinces. The Hon'blo 
Mover has also shewn that thc supposed ' favourable climatic conditions' have 
not saved the Province from a famine unique for its severity in India. In this 
vcTf Coullcil, in 1883, a grent statistician, Sir William Hunter, rtlmarked ;-

, The Government BRseS8ment does not loavo enough food to the cultivator to support 
hilllRlf and his family throughout tho year.' 

'. This when the general level of prices was decidedly lower than it is now 
Mr, Sly, an acute observer-one of the ablest officers in the Bervice of the 
Orown,-in the passage quoted by the Hon'ble lIr. Chitnavis in his Note, haa 
come to the conclusion that the mnJguzar has suffered cvon more than the tenant 
during the famines, It is difficult to see how these gloom,. local conditions 
t.rul justify. a more onerous nssessment than that allowed m Provinces com-
paratively more immune from distress. :Moreover, Government orders on this 
head are distinct and general, and arc applicable to the '\\'hole of India; no 
room is left for variation of the rule in particular arens. In the Despatch 
. pf l~ t l~ ~~ lt ry of State for India, Lord Halifax, then Sir Charles Wood, 
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gavo t,he general direction that only a half-share qf tile 1'cnt Rhoulll ~o appro 
pl'ia.i;fld hy Governmcnt as laud-tax. I do not. Reo how a rule lilw tllls CUll he 
aVOlded. 

" Lord Cnrzoll, in the Govornment of India Resolution of 1900, hcsitated to 
adopt the half-assets rule chiefly hecause, in his ollinion, the introduction of 
n_ fixodstandard might work hardship ill partICular cases. His anxiety 
evidently was to secnre gradual -reduction ill revenue assessment. 1'110 exist-
mg system hnd not his complete approval. His conclusioll was;-

''I'ho Go\'erumont of India. would not deeire to claim for iho lR.lld-re\·onue system of DritiRh 
India ou cxaetitlldc or IL fl'codom from t.lemish to whid. it; cannot preten!l. Historically 
it owes its immfldiat.e origin to pr cti~es iuherited from the o~t decadenl period of native 
role, alld itR fOt'm to "hangos madp slowly, ILnd not without mistllkes, hy lOon who wel'e 
alienR ttJ the Mnntry, and ('ould only with difficulty, alld hy Hlow degrees, a.ssimilate tho 
re Juirc o t~ or enter into the feelings of tho people.' 

" AU this was apologetic, and would seem t.o indicn.te Lora Curzon's desiro 
for • progressive mOderation.' That he nc('.ept.cd t.he half-asseh rule as the 
smndarcl would allpeal' from the paiM he took to llrovo-

, that th" standard of 50 Jler oent, of tho a.ssets is 0110 which is almost ulliformly obsorved 
in practice, and is more often depa.rted from on the side of o icio ~y tba.n of oxcess! 

"The Hon'ble 1\1 over has shewn that the assosBment in ale Oentral Pro-
vinces with (,(lRses varies from 56 to 70 per cent.. of the aRsets. Aeeol'ding to the 
principles l!\id down in the Govcl'Ilment of Inclifl RCRolution of 1900, it shouhl 
bo gradually reduced to the 50 per cent. level common in the United I)rovillccs 
and the PWljaIJ. 'fhe Rosolution now berOI'O the Uouncil only recommonds 
Buch reduction, and should commend itself to Hon'blc :Memuors, In April 
1908, Lord Morley, then Sool'ctary of State for India, in reply to a question by 
lIr. C. J. O'Donnell, stated in Parlll1m'ent :-

t 60 per cent, of tho net asset. is the ordinary standard of lI.8Sessmcnt of land-re\'onUe 
alone throughout India." ' 

. "This is an authoritative pronouncement by the responsiblo head of Govern;., 
mont whioh the ll.esolution s('oks to reduce to practice. Indeed, in the light 
of Lord Morle,'s conclusion the Resolntion is a superfluity. Dut it is a 
matter of pOlgnant grief to the Central Provinccs malguznr that, ot it ~ 

stan,ding the lligh source from which the stat,emcnt emanated, Il land-rovenue 
.highor than 50 per cent. is still c the ordinary standard,' and tho Resolution is 
more than ever necessary. 
• Ie My Lord, apart from his title to progressive relief based uJlon the 
Government's declarations of policy and the opinions of high authorlties, the 
,malguzar, by reason of the pecnniary difficulties with which ho is beset. is 
'on titled to sympathetio considemtion. rrhe opening up of the country by 
.r,ailwnys and the growth of intercommunication LM hrought Western hfluence 
.i ~o the remotest villages which bas proved a solvont _of tho primitive ideas 
. of' the people, creating a desiro among them for commodities and luxuries 
'which' their simple forefathen never knew. Wants have increased everywhere, 
-and the malguzar from his position has a full silare of them. Simultanoously 
with: inorcased wanta, .general prices Itaye shewn an upward tendency 
perplexing to a degree. In the result, financial emharrassment is more or less 
'Common.· Sir Dampfylde Fullel', in his • Roview of the Progrcss of the e t~ 

Provinces' of 1'392, commented on this feature of the rural economy :-

"  ,  ' 'The bet which haa hrought the oondition of the malguzara most promiuently' 1efo1'8 
· GOvernment is thelr general indebtedness •  •  .  . 'I'he main cause of debt has been 
eXtravagance in the;marriage e pe i~ re and in feeding hosts of dOl'enuents.' 

"The i ~ of the succooding years have taxed their resources to the 
_ utmost. They onnllot be in afIluont oircumstances with so many depressing 
(\8,uses at work. !They may be a.llowed therefore to look up to Government for 
.oJ,Jle relief. in their existing burdens. I know there is a body of official 
· opinion whioh oondenuUi the malguzar ·for his extravagant habits, and suggeet.s 
· enhanoem.ent ill; i eveJl ~e in order te deprive him 6f the means of vain display. 
, ll"tpow,ovE\t much orie mal ro~ret their ll bits~ 110 lo ~ 'as Hindu ~etl it 
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co st~tutc  as it is, mnlg'llznrs musL i neu)' cxt.rll. expenditure on ceremonial 
occasIOns fin!] for the support of hc1pleRs del'('ndcnfs. Social i(leas l ~e 

slowly; reform is a work of ~lo  crolution. ",Vo Inust, look to tllC g)'OWtll ';;r 
education for a corrective of 11lc CYils. }\feanwllile tho farseeing stntosmlln 
will afford l'e1id, null true J'elief will he fOlll1d in n. J'l'cluctiOll in assessmont 
which will leave n. lnrg'er mal'g'in of profit in tho hands of the llUlJ"UZ:tl', and 
not in cutt5ng orr tLc sllpplies. As Lord .MacDonnoll remarked ~u a similar 
suggestion of Sir 13amIJfylc1e ~tlller s in relation to tLo l'niyl1t :-

'I do not think the "ight way t.o S:lVC the a.riylLt from i le iotll e~s j, to koep him .0 
poor tha.t no ono will 10nd hira a rupoe. 'I'ho true r,pme<ly is io ho f.mlld in !tuotuer 
direction.' 

" !fy Lorcl, one other renson "'ould COtlllsol concession 1.0 the ll.l~u rs. 

They .wero formerly the most active and sympathetic patl'OllS of villnge indlls-
tl'ics. . With attenuat.ed 1'(,80U1'ceS, they canllot nQW do much for t.hero. 
In tho normal state of things an accession in t.heil· income will increase 
.the village oapital of which a portion at least will he employed for the support 
of the cott ~e industries. Mr. Sly, ill his l e orctlull~  ohserved :-

• Indigenous yillnge inclu,;irie.,;, whinh al'O of far 1Il00'C import:111eo 1.0 I ho welfaro oC I.ho 
III>ople, p c~e t II. very difi'l'rcut. pidur" of gradno.l,lecny.' 

"This is n matter which onght 10 nttrnct the nUcntion of Goyernment in 
a far In.rgcr measmc tllfill it. has ~o fnl' done, and nt. kast. t.he most, pr:wtical 
way to improve the pl o~peets of lhe villngt' artisall is to put morc money into 
tho pocket.s of tho malguzar who comhines in hilllself the functions of the 
village snukll.r and the village callit.alist." 

The Hon'ble MR. CARJ,YJ,B': "I do not propose to follow the Hon'bJe 
1tlr. Chitnavis' example by giving a long history of the l'evenne-lIS8essment of 
tho Central Provinces from tho Govornmont as distinguishod from Ihe 
malguzars' point of .imv. It is enough for my pres~ t purposes to say that, 
whatever tllC status of the malguznrs under the J\{ahrnt.ta Government, thero 
can be no question that an enormous l)oon was coufen-od on thom by tho grnnt 
of proprietary rights hy order of Govornment fift.y yent·s ngo, while, 80 far I\S 
the first settlement made after these oreIors issued, it was founel in practice 
impossihle in every case to nclhcre to 1he half-assets rule, c~e  ill districts wllere 
the Settlement-officers beliend it to bo operativo. It unquestionably was not 
followed by Settloment-officers even in i~tricts whoro they did bolieve the rule 
had been laid down by Government, and the rOMan was that it would have 
cauSed an u us~i i .ble loss of revenue in a province where the malguzars had 
just received an enormous boon. 

Ii I am not going into thc disputcd question of how fill' the rule lIas 
aotually extended in vnrious pnrts of the Province, and it will suffioe 
to explain that the rule on wJdeh lIr, Chitnnvis lays 80 mnch stress was mercly 
an eJriOOUth'e orcinI' of Goverllment for the guicL-mce of its officers. Settlement-
officers did their work under tho supcrvision of thc higher OffiCOl·S and settle-
ments ~re confirmed 11y tho o~er o t of India. It must therofore be 
taken that, in nll CMOS whero Settlement-officers dopartncl from this rule, the 
departliro was either tacitly accopteel hy the Government or expressly authori!:ed. 
The rule did not l'oprosent in any shape 01' form nn ngrooll1ont botween Govern-
ment and the malguzars, nnd thore was no legal or equitablo hM to the modifi-
cn.tioh of the rulp. In view of these fnets, it appears to mo thnt Sir Alexander 
Mackenzie was amply justifiod in coming up to tho Government of India and 
asking that the rule should be formnlly set Miele and that a new /lssossment rulo 
. should be laid down. Tho Government of Illdin aceephld his proposals with 
some modification, but not eXllctly as tho Hon'blo Mr. Chitna.is states. Thoy 
did not lay down n. settlement. n.t 60 per cont.; thoy laid down a settlement at 
. between 60 and 60 per cent. 
. "I will not follow the Hon'hle Mr. Dadn.hhoy in Ms examination of the 
theory of land·revenue. Thero h&s been 0. long and very bitter controversy 
as. to whether land-revenue is t t~ or rent.. It appears to ~ that in many 
~ the QOmbatants have !lcen descrlblllg two 81des of the same shield. But the 
11lt!ad faQIB ~ e tpat ro~ timu i ~e orio.l ~l over ~ t  ~ ~ is ()Ountry v~ 
• ., : •. .'-. • '. ..0 
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been hold entitled to a f:hnre of UIt') gross produce of tho land, and the renl history 
of land-revenue lmdor iii~J  I'ule eomisb, largely in a history of the way in 
which the f;hnre of the ~  JJl'odnee ~ol lJ cl  by the llrit ~  Government has 
atendily c]eel'eased. '1'110 quostion of the perccntago of assots to be taken from 
malguzars has nothing 1,0 clo with any theoretical quosiion ns t.o whether lund· 
TOVlllllHl is taxation or whoUlCr jt is rent. A g'oorl rlOl1llJlIS Leon said ahout tho 
'Unsatisfactory condition of the malguznn:, 11Ilt I ullc]urstand that. the Hon'blu 
]\1 r. Chit.navis admits that conditions have of lato considerably improved. I mny 
mention that I havo looked IIp tho Court of Wards' lteporis for tho last throe 
yeal's, /lnd I find th/lt ill Ow Oourt of '\Va1'(ls they have collecl.ed in one yeal' 
92 per cent., in anot.her yonI' 110 nnd in !lnother yoar 102 pt)r cont. So far 88 
Government r.·venue payments go, iu the last (111'00 yoms, 1906-07 to 1908·09, 
{Jut of a gross dllmanrl of 233 lakhs, all hut n.s. 4,000 have bClJU collected. I do 
not think thoro can be a.nythillg vory sedous in tho stato (of the Province. 

" Before I le ~e Mr. Dadahlloy I will quoto from n readily aC(',cssiblo letter 
what appears to me a moderato statement regarding the nUoged connec-
tion between fa.mine condition!! and the land-revenue :-

'Tho question how far tho famine conditiunR which havc IJrevailed can be attributed to 
assessments bas heen cxamined and reported Oil. sumcc it to say tha.t the people of the 
Province have during the last sevon y('.ars 10!lt produco to t.he value of 40 eror(.'S. During the 
whole )X'riod the illcroose in their revenue-demand ha,q not exceeded u. erore of nlJl!lCS, of whid. 
a portion has I.oell sUHl't'nded or r(lmilt"d. Only }I(·rV(,rAO blindness could at.trillUw agricul-
tural (lepression to the &ssessment and not to the loqses. I'o.rti,mlarly &9 the poople ha.ve reucived 
in unrecovered takavi and oharitable loans much moru tha.n tho crore taken from thelD in 
increased revenue, not to mention 66 crores spent on famine relief. Nor is it Ollt of IJIRCe to 
mention tha.t it is the districtA which have not paid their revised assessments which have 
suffered the mORt. Most of the Chanda i~trict  whioh hIlS suffered 80 severely iu the rectlllt 
famine. is still paying a revenue fixed :15 years ago! 

"I ha.ve left untouched many debatable points 88 I do not desire to take 
lIP the time of tho Council unnecessarily by dealing with J,loints whieh do not 
~vpe r to me to bear upon the issue now before the Oouncll, especially as I 
Jim going on to state that Government nre not avorse to the general principle 
pf a half net assets rul~ in the Central Provinoos. though it must take some 
time before it can be adopted everywhere. While I hnve thought it necessary 
to indicate that I <annot accept the history of the standard of MSe88Went in 
,the Oentral Provinces given by previous speakers from tho malguzars' point of 
view, and while I consider that the action of Government in tho past 11M 
bl*ln a.mply justified, I have'at the same time oonsiderable sympathy with the 
, desire of the ma.lguzars to be pnt on the sarno footing as regards tho percen tagc 
of flI!8Ots to be taken 88 their brother landholders in tho Punjab and the United. 
Provinces. There are historical reasons for the difference which now exists. 
but as time passes it is natural that the historical reasons should he forgotten 
and that it should be increasingly felt that di>'ltinetions are invidiolls, and 
while we. are not ~ ro  at once to introduce the half IloSSOts rull' we aro 
prepared to do some .  g to meet the wishes of the malguzars whose cause ha.s 
been stated reasonably and moderately by tho Hen'ble Mr. Ohitnavis . 

.. The Government of India have been in communication with the Ohief 
. OQmmissioner on the whole subjeot. and, after consulting him, they have 
. decided that notion might be taken on the following lines. So far 88 tho 
districts of the old Baugor and Nerbudda territories are co, oerned, the present 
JlS8ElII8ment docs not usually materially exceed the half assets standard, and 
provided that individual exceptions are allowed to prevent material sacrifice 
of revenue, Government are prepared to accept 10 prinoiple that the land-
, ~ve ue should o~y approximate to half·assets. As l'egards the rest of 
the Province they are not prepared to go so far at present, but their policy 
'\\ill be a. gradual :ieduc:tion of the fraction of assets ta.ken at succeeding settle-
ments until 8lISef$Ilents approximating to half·nssets arc reached and enhanoo-
, ments will generally be -limited t.o luill the increase of assets made since the 
last settlement. 

, fC I t~ that the llon'ble Mr. Chitnavis as :tflpresenting the malguzars 
~. l ~ li.se tb.at Oovernm, en,t hAs gon? II: long way towards meeting ally 

~usti i ble Wl8h@8Qf the,maJ.guzal'8. The :pnnolJ>le that the ~ sots stclonda,fd 
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is to be introcluccd 11M been accepted, while at thn samc timo Government will 
ho s . e~u l tle  ag-ainst loss of revenuo and will not. sHCl'ifiec Us due I'hl11'e of 
u c l e~  i l e c~lt.. While I cannot accept the Resolutioll as it stands, I 
can on hehalf of the GO,"Cl'llllH'llt of J )lelia ac('cllt it if n.mcnded ~o as to embody 
tho prolJOsals that I hn.yc now stated, and J would ask the lIon'Lle Ml'. 
Cliitllan;; whether he is prcpared to al11cnd his l c~oiut.i l .  

The Hon'ble MR. CIIITNA"VlS: .. My Lord, I have heard with sat.isfaction 
that, though hc differs from me in regard to the history, tllC Hon'bic :Mr. Carlylo 
takes a sympat.hetic "iew of t.he case. ,yithout ent.ering into contro-
vorsy with the Hou'ble Mr. Carlyle, about (;hc IH'inciples and tho det.ails, nfter 
what has fallen from him, I b:we decided to nmencl t.he ]tpsolution on the Jincll 
of his suggestion. I am glad to hear from hilll that HlC Government intenu t.o 
p~ cc thc_ Central. Provinces lll l u~ rs on the ~ e footing as t.hoso of .tho 
N ortll-West ProvInce,> and the l)unJah. I huve al1'oady st.ated t.hat my ohJect 
is not to hamper the Administration. I am 11.180 anxious to avoid a sudden and 
hea.vy Joss in revenue. I think it wise to effect a compromiso as embodied ill 
the ltosolution I now read :-

• This Council recommeuds to the Governor General ill Council that 
Government should accept the principlo t.hat in tho di8trict.'1 forming 
part of tho old Saugor an(l Nerbuddl1 territories the land-revenue 
uemand should generally approximate to half-assets: proviued that 
individual exceptiollS arc allowed to prevent materull sacrifice of 
revenue. In districts fOl'ming part of thc old N agpur Province tho 
policy of Government should be gradually to reduce the fraction of 
the assets taken at succeeding settlenlcnts until assessments approxi-
mating to half-assets arc reached. and in the meantime generally 
to limit enhancements to half the increll8e of assets since the last 
settlement. • 

" .I now request the Hon'hie Mr. Carlyle to say if the Resolution, M 
amended, meets with the approval of Governmont." 
'rhe Hon'ble MR. CARLYLE haying acoepted tho Resolution on behalf of 

Government, the Hon'ble Mr. Chitnavis went on:-
"  I am gl.a.d the Resolution is accepted by Goyornment. It is a great point 

tha.t the principle of half-assets settlement has heen recognised in the Central 
Provinces. This Resolution, I am sure, safeguards Goyernment interests, and 
although from the malguzars' point of viow it may not go fa.r enough, the 
arrangement may be accepted in view of the fact that Government has kindly 
expressed the desire to llleet them half way. In politics the policy of give ana 
take plays an important part. If a whole loaf cannot bo had at once, half a 
loaf should be received with genuine feelings of thankfulness. 

"But in land-revenue settlements, the village-assets f01'111 the hasis of 8&'lOSS-
ment, and I trust that care will bo taken that these assets aro real a.nd easily 
realizable. I aJso bcg leaye to submit that the valuc of the hOO11 should not l)c 
pared down by the imposition of fresh oosses or nn inel'case in the present 
percentage of cesses. :Furthcr I hope thnt t.he reduction in t.he revenue-
demand will be Bufficiently large 118 ,vill leave to the 1Il1.I.;gnzar 110 margill of 
profit whioh will enable hilll to materially improve his position a.nd prospects in 
life. 

II In conclusion I will draw the attention of thc pnhlic to the result of 
to-day's proceedings. The malguzar has, through long yeal's of travail, never 
ceased to trust Government, and to put implicit faith upon its sense of justice 
and benevolence for ultimate suceess, and tnc result of to-day's proceedings 
shows clearly that he has not erred. If the reduction in revenue-demand he sub-
stantial, he will have, by eont.inuolls loyal and constitutional agitation, at last 
succeeded, though partially, in gaining tho curs of Go\'cl'llment. This will have 
its own moral, and will haye also its lessons for that emotionnl body of young 
men who are apt to be bet.rayed into a false enthusiasm and an impatience at 
respectful reprcscntations to the authorities." 

The Resolution as amendod W80ll put and adoptc..-d. 
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SOlEN'rIFIU SERVICES. 

The Hon'ble Jlfr.. :MADGE: " I move 'that tlin Government of India he 
requested, in consnlhltioll with Pl'Odncial Govllrnment$, to comicler the 
desira.bility of ilwit.illg' all large Mllllidpal COl'l'Ol'ationr-; to 1l0inhinc in CSt.a.lJli8h-
ing Graded Scient-ific Services for Enginef'I'''; and Health OJTiccrs, wit.h the 
object- .. 

(1) of nffording life cnrecrs to incumhenrs instead of chc(luercd Cl1l'ccrs 
on contracts for tel'llu; of years; 

(2) of giving inclUllbents such suitahle heginning salaries as may be 
Dcccssa.ry to seeUl'e etlieicnL Engineers nud Health Officers, and 
pl'ovidiug for promotion l)y i cl l Jollt~ io such muximum salaries 
us may he llC('.essary t.o retain their services; and 

(3) of admitting of the transfer of incumbents from one Corporation to 
another.' 

" I am encouraged, my I.orel, in moving this Resolution by two fact"1. The 
first is that not "ery long ago tJw Government itself projected 6 scheme or sent 
it round for inquiry to the IJocnl Governments as to whether a class of E:anitary 
officers should not be employed throughout the country. My second fact i~ thnt 
this scheme, though it resemhles the ono that I put forward to.day in some 
important points, differs from it in some radical details to such an extent I1S to 
make it almost absolutely necessary that a parallol scheme should be set on 
foot to supplement or complement the GovOrllll"flnt scheme. I have referred 
to the difference between the two schemes, and it is part of lIly grounds for 
supporting my own that I should state briefly in what that difference consists. 

" The Government scheme was to provide qualified health officers for those 
towru; throughout tho muf8&!a1 in which medical officers of the Govcrnment 
were practically aCting ~ e lt  officers. Now thCBO medical officers, although 
they have splendid quali1lcations and have done oxcellent service, do not, nIl of-
them, posseSB the Diploma of Health which is almost n. n0CC88ity now in these 
flcientifto days for an expert health officer. 'l'hat is one of the main reMons, 
and it shows tho difference between the two schomes. But thero is another 
difference. It is that the Government scheme provides only for so.nitary 
officeni, whereas the scheme that I have mbmitted to tho Counoil this morning 
llrovidos also for Engineers who take n. very important part, sometimes in con-
Juotion with hea.lth officers, sometimes separately, in working out schomes for 
corporations . 

.. Now these two differenOOl, when put before the, Council, will show how 
necessary it is, if the scheme of the Government is desiralJle at aU, thnt it should 
be supplemented by somo such scheme n.s that which I hay!' submitted. I have 
!laid, my Lord, that Bome of the l'eaf,ons on which I support the scheme were 
• actually put forward by the Government itself when sending round their 
I scheme to the Local Governments. May I briefly read these ; they are very 
I 8hort. Tho first is-
I 
j. ''I'hat a career which is limited to employment. by 10"0.1 authorities on uncerta.in terme 
, ~  without prospect of rnsion will not nttract l'anuidat('S of the right .tamp, if indeed it 
: ~ttr ct  candidates at all. 

" And it might have been added there' or keops them after they have been 
attracted,' when they come to consider, some of them, the very unfavourable 
conditions of their service.. . 

" The second r~  given on that occasion was- , 
. 'That the il ll~curity of tenure of appoitltments under local authorities will ttmd to deter 

)'oung men from qualifying themselves for luch appointments. Tho duties of a sanitary 
officer will of nccClSluty ~ tell bring him inwconftict with membors of the lornl authorities or 
their relatives, and if he is merely the serVlLut of tho Boon\ or Council, he will either negleot 
hia duty ill such cases or perform it at the risk of lo~iu  his POst.' 

- "There is an objection,on the other hand to wMch Government Tcfers,-: 
IIolld if Yow' Lordship permits me I will bring it un lattr. There arc dilliculties 
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in the ~  of 1he ~ l t  II'hieh I pl'flpO<;t'; ],lIt ill Ow )]wantime J wish to 
fortify my pl'npllS:11 lI"illt a .. many f'olllHl )'1'[\';011, ;1, pos,i1df"!, allel one of t e~e is 
that the two Illo,l illljl(lI'lant lll et oll~ of' ~ ll itn!'" OmIT)';, in all co)'porntiolls aru 
sanitation 1I1l(1 (,.(I"'.bll'ltetiol1. Tltl'y 1'1111 info nne ;(1101hel' in some spIH'l'C'i':, and in 
others sland p~ll  hilt t e~  m'e Ilt'yonel f)llI'.,fiOll t1w 1\10 Il1n"t itl1pol'fant. fnllc-
ti ll~ of l ~l ieip l o cer~. KOII'. whill' Ilte.'I' 1\1"0 m("t illljlOr1:mt fUllcliol]S, nt 
least at their 11('[\/1. in rC-;T"'et oi' ie ~illeer.  and Chil'f lIt'nlth Officerf', nrc 
now fulfilled hy officer!'; OIl contract, for pl r l l~ of ~ rs  all HI(' othel' f<uhordi-
nate fundiolls of c l pol ioll~ art' (,11h'usted to officers on permanent s l ie~  

dther with Jlcnsirm in 1'011\0 c e~ ()I' pro\' i~i l  of on(' kind OJ' IIn01her 
i roll~  ~rovi e t Societies in olher place,. "'Irhy the ~u or li te officers 
t<hould bo Ollu,rt,uillccl on conrlitiol1S that arc Slll'POf;Ccl t{) 1m favoul'Ilblo 
hy nine out of ten reasonahlc jlcl'som, nTH1 why the cldef officl'rs-t,he 
Chief Engillccr and tho Chid Henlth ieel ~ oul  he ('llit'r1ailwtl upon condi-
tions that nino out 01' hm men, if tllClY wpro c l i i J i l~ thnir c rl l ~ in life, 
would pronounce to hc 1J10"t HnfanHlrnhJe, is a IIwlkl' wIdell I cannot, uncler-
f'tancl, I ha\'o hied, my I,ord, 10 ~i  t ~ matter my l ~t thongld, hut I cannot 
underst:llld how pro"isionS" of tId.; 1'01'(; Cl'opf into thp Munieipal Ads of 130m-
lmy, lfndrns nnti Calcutta. J do not wish to take up tno Ilillch tillio of tho 
Council in dwelling upon tho moro fnyouralllo conditions of jlcrmanent ,",erYnnts 
hut m!l.y I nol\' jw;t rcfl'r to thnm in passing'? A man (1)1111$ out. to n ~er ic l 

knowing that he .~ his "'ork for life l,loHed out for him. ITo throws his 
whole energy into it: ho becomes in time, if he is worth anything at an. an 
onthusiaf;t in his servico. lio\\' ca.n you oXI)ect n mlln who comes out on con-
tract for :1 period of years, not to think of t 10 unccrtain futuro that lieR "I'ff'lrn 
him? In the natural COU1'SO of: things tho mall marries; htl has a falllily; ,," 
has to provide fol' t.hem, nnd i~ fortune lios in the lnp of the gods, as tho saying 
ill, for no cannot for a single year, heyond the timo of his contrad, guess what 
his future may bn-not only his own'future, my l~or  Imt the future of his wife 
and the children whom he hM to educate, Surely these are conditions that 
would appeal to everyone of us and would inclino us, so far as was llracticnhle, 
unless very grnye reasons can l,c shown agnimt it, io hring in a f'Ystom that 
will plnce nIl om seientific officer ... on a certain footing, that will mako them 
enthusiasts where the ordinary ill~ti cts that prevail. ill all human naiurll pre-
vent their heing ~o now. 
"Now, my Lord, it has boo11 said hore, on tho otheJ' hand it is argued, that 

the creation of n Provincinl SOl'yiec of sllnitarv officers will conflict with on of 
the main principles of locnl "dr-gO\'CrlllnOnt: and it is l r~o  tha(, in no IJro.nch 
of 10011.1 ndlllinistmtioll is local C011trol AO necessary as in mat.tnrs connected with 
sanitntion. I wish to lJe quit.e fair, so I will rcad another li11e : 
'The Government of India "Ollld not ngr('e to any pr0l'0.';")' \\'hkh di<l not leave to the 

local t~orit~  the control of its eXl'cutivo officers, w),ethl'r of tbe sanitary or uny oth"r 
cltat.lishme"t.' 

"Now, my J.ord,thcre i .. no fJl'l'ie.re pensle ill my milld, and thore is 110 
t;uggestion in my scheme for DlIlI,illA' nny lUun illllelJcndellt of any aut.hority 
from whom he draws his pay. All I ask is that all authorities entrusted with 
the fate of their officers sho{ila heat them as they would like to hI! treatrd 
themselves, by extencling to them thl' utmost fail'llc/ois IIlId ma'dng their con-
dition such that they mny g'b'c j he hest !'ol'dee t.hnt t1H'Y ('.()uld possibly give. 
It ought to be remembered thaI in all countries·· Imt ill tldo; country pC1'hnp9 
more than in others-thcre lire two hranches of n:mo81. all ser\'lccs, ."'., the 
administrative and the professional; and I think it will l,e found tlm1" ill Ute 
case of the more r .soll lc~ members of eorporatiOlIR, t ~  tr~  as little as Jo~sible 

. to interfere with the verdict of' ('xperts ill their own proper 8ulljects, inter-
fering only where the mnt1 er,,; becoU!e lmrdy l itu~tl l i c. liut, Dly I,DI'd, 
if the Government of India werc so good us 10 scud down It mhcmc for opinion, 
t.hey would get the opinions o/' all the corporations; they would find ou/; all 
about the sehenlO in this connection, ancl I a.U! vcry hopcful that, if anything 
of that kind were dOlle, o~t corporatiollS in India would ~cc that their own 
intoresta l\'ouJd lie in inviting out. the bc!-t'clnss of officcrs thnt we can get bold 
: of, ~ kccpiDg thCPl us long as IJoSlSible, 
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.. Adminislrat.ive work is, in somc ('ascs, so intcrwoycn wiih !ici(;ntific 
work, that littlo ui fllC:lllties of ROlllC kind may ariso, ann it would he absurd to 
taIw uJl the time of this COlllleil in tle liu~ with that kind of tIling on the 
present occasion; hut I have hoen made awaro, Hly Lord, since I COllle into this 
llousc ihis mOl'ning, that there may lJC 1\ kind of IUl'king fear in some mind!', 
that, by n schemc of this sort, oilly cXlJerb ,,"oulel he iuvited from ahroad Ilnd 
that local employmcnt wonld becOlne unfasliionable. Now, if there i~ a mnn 
ill India who i~ Illtcrcsted in sccuring employment for memhers of his own 
community, 1 am that man. I wish to see memhers of my own community 
employed; hnt. I hopo I am faithful to the eOlllltry ns a whole so far n.s to feel 
that, lllltil mcmllcrs of lily community arc fully qunlificd fol' thc work tlmt they 
have to do, I should prefer the interests of ratepuy('l'S gCllerally, the lives and 
the health of otbers, t.o the intmust.'I of nny eommlluity j anu I nm quite sure that 
the botter class of !LUmccs in the country will have a similar feding. It is our 
duty, it is om intercst, to try and edncafto OUt' peoplo up to thc' h'gllCst level 
obroinn.ble anywhere. But surely o ~  hero will contend that ~ u should 
employ a man of the country in pl'efCrellee to one whom you can get out from 
ouOO(lo if the lives of our whes, our children and our friends will he bet.tcr 
cared for under one class of expert than under the other. While, therefore, 1 
am in perfect RYmpnthy with every body who wants to see nIl the institutions 
thnt illiltruct our youth brought up to the highe..,t pos.sible pitch of' perfection, 
I do not. think the question of wllCther persons should he employed from here or 
from I1nywhere else lihOltld at this stnge be taken into co1l8i<ieration. In consi-
dering the merits of the scheme, what we ought to havo is men of first class 
merit; and I fear, my/Lord, we shalllleithcr get them, nor be uhle to keep them, 
if we get them by accident, unless we have SOUle such scheme as I have ven-
tured to propose this morning." 

The Hon'ble MR. BUTLER:-" My Lord, tho Government of India are 
always deeply interested in any scheme thnt will improve the puhlic health, and 
I recognize tbe extremely able way in which tho Hon'ble Mr. Madge has brought 
forward Ills Resolution this morning. . I am not concerned to dispute that in 
India permanent service has attractions over contractual service in certain 
circumstances, but permanent service is only possible when certain conditions 
exist . 

.. I gather from tho Hon'ble Mr. Madgo's speech thnt be is roforring only to 
tho'large !lorporations. That, indeed, is contained in hi'! Resolution and he must 
be referring only to tho biggor towns because he talks of the I'epnmtion of tIle 
Engineering from tho Health section; it is only in the bigger towns, my Lord, 
that thero are separate engineering estal)lishment.'I .. 

" Now, the bigger towns in India arc very few, and difficulty will come in 
in creating a service for BUch a yery small area. In fnd, this proposod service 
would t:ll.tenu only to four, five, or possibly I'ix towns in Indin, nnn it is very 
diffieult to see-and I for one cannot seo-how f01' such a small area one 
can get up a permanent service. The whole difficulty COn.es to a head 
when one gets to the que.<!tion of the transferability of incumbents from one 
corporation to another. . As practical men who have had any dealing with 
. administration, wo know that every municipality, or that nearly every munici-
pality, would be anxious to keep a good man when it has got one; it is equally 
anxious to get rid of an indifferent servant when it hns one, and I think that 
when we come to contemplate the transfor of an Engineer or of a Sanitary or 
Health oftioor from Bombay to Oa1eutta, ono will realize that in practice tho time 
has not yet oomewhen this can be done. Therefore, my Lord, the Government 
of India, while sympathising with the objects which the Hon'bla Mr. Madge hns 
in vie,,., is unable, as a matter of practical expediency, to a.ccept the Resolu-
tion." . . 

Tho Hon'ble Ma. MADGB: .< My Lord, as nobody has apparently 
had anything to say, I would simply remark, with referenoe to small 
areas, most reforms . begin with small areas and gradually extend. 
I was afraid that the finanoial objection would have been ra.ised by the 
Hon'ble Mr. Butler ; but as a maticr of fnet he has not done so. I suppose 
$he real i ~ l blU'tlen1l'ould, in the first instance, be no greater 
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lhan· it, is Ilt. present, nllCl 1lIl1nicipn] reSOl1\'CCS, IlS fill' .~ I CA'Ill gather, nrc 
gradually e el r i ~ ill all eli rf·c1;iOll s, amI I know of 110 dil'cdion in which 
they could be11e)' 11(' charge'l! th:1Il "ilh the s l ri ~ of 1.h(' class of eXI'ert officer;; 
to wholll I haye referred. Tlwll, ns l'cg-fll'ds transft'l's from OllO 1,laeo to anothcr, 
I quit.e admit tlH' force of whnt has IJ{'Pll "aiel, but i~ nof that nn ohjection that 
has lr l ~  lll)(m Il1et JJ,\' UO\'c'rnment to a cf'rtain e'xte]lt in its iranRfer of 
officcrs from 01Je pla('o t 0 ~l t r  r  ] do llot think we finrl it diflicnlt Us It rule; 
I know thnt some critics huyp said fhnt the trnnsfer of exped ofllcors Oil some 
such principlcs as the HOIl 'hIe :\11'. Butler referred t~  ,rould kcep ont· the in-
competent and gnllrd the eoml'ctC'llt. ; but tlwt is not the prinC'iplr that prevails 
nIl over the country, Ilud the man himself would hnyc n c l t~lill opfion ~ to 
whether Jw was to 1m tr:m;;fel'l'cd 01' not. \Vhat I consider the real hCllcfit of 
my. !'chemc is that it . will intl'oullce a Rystelll. that will, work ~~l l lly  and 
whlCh would be liupporkd ~  fIw gradual l11Cl'ensc oi mUlllClpnl l'e"enue 
all over the eouutry, until we hllve a system in lllullicipnlitieR which would 
complement the ~y.~t Jll in lllunieipalitics which tlIl' GOVO)'llll1ellL itself has found 
absolutely eces~ ry in otlleJ' plnN's, It. is t.J'ue that nt pr('scnt there are only 
a few such lm'ge mUllicipalitil's, but thC'rcis 110 I'IJfiSOIl wIlY p)'esent munici-
palities should not grow lnrg'er, when l\. :-;e)lll111e 01' t.llis'ldlld, could not be 
extondod. But I can realise, Illy 1.ol'd, that the Gm'erllLllcnt may see a great 
deal more than I cIo, and that I could not press this point against the Govern-
ment here," 

The resolution was put nnrl rejected, 

COUNCIL REGULATIONS. 
The Hon'bla PANDIT :UADAN MOHAN MALAVIYA: 

II My Lord, the Uesolutioll that· J have 1he hOllour to lay lJOfore the Council 
runs as follo,vs:-

" That this Council recommends thnt tIlC Gm'cl'Illllent ll~  he plea81'd to 
appoint a Committee, e l sis ill~ of official nlld 110n-oHiciallllcmhcl's, 
to consider and l'('llot't what cll l e~ 8]lonl<1 he lI111ele ill the regula-
tions promulgatc( under the Indian COll11cils Act of 1909, 80 as to 
remove nlllegitimnte cOlllplaint.'! on fhl' score' of incqnality ill tho 
tl'eatment of thc Yarion!; sections of IIis el t~ s Ruh,iects, and in 
regard to Rome of the disqualificat ions nnd re~trictiol l lJlaced on 
the choice of cnucliclntes Recking clection to the Coullci s; also to 
ensurc thnt thc I'I'oYision fot' a ~o o ci l majority in the Pro-
vincial Councils shall IJC morc effective in practicc." 

II My Lord, in answer to a question 1mt the othel' dny hy my friend tho 
Hon'hlc :Mr. Sinha, tha Government was pleased to !;uy that the rcgulations 
which have heen framed under the Councils Act were l'ccching the attention 
of Government,ihat the opinionR of lJOCaI Governments had been im'itcd M 
t.o what modifications might IJ(l lIlade in them; and that, when those opinions 
were received, the whole lIlattcr would be Jl~i er  lIy Lord, that state-
ment has encouraged me to hring forward tllis Itesolut.ion 1Icforo t.IIC Council 
earlier than I might ot cr i~e have done; hecanse I havc fcIt that when the 
OpiniOllB of Local" over llle t~ have been received by the GO"crnment of India, 
that will be the proper time for tllC entire suhject to be l'evicwccIllnd for 8uch 
amendments to be made as might he deemed to he pl'ollel'. My Lord, it so 
ha.ppened in the pnst thnt \\'bl'11 tho IteguJations WeW IJcing considered hy 
the Government of India, when they were heing' frflmf1d, all !;cctions of the 
public were not consulted. Our)1 uhnmllladall feUo\\ '"SUlljCC{;F; were consulted, 
and some r.amindel's were consulted; hut tile great hody of the educated public 
,vcre not consulted as to the lll'ol'l'iety 01' otherwise of tl~r proposn)IO which were 
being considered by tho Gow·rnmcut. 1 ycutUl'e to think t.hat. if the IJrolJosnls 
which the-Government weJ'tJ considering had IJeC'n made puhlic, all<ln tImely 
opportunity give.n to other scctiolls of tIle community 10 l c~  thcir approval 
or disapproval of the mem.urcs tllflt W(,I'O in contemplation and to mllke sugges-
tions for improvement, a l ~ t. cIeal of tlreirritatioll Hlat has undoubtedJy been 
oaueed would haye been tn'oided, ancI Hie regulntiol1s would havc met with 0. 
more cordial reception than they have received. I am therefore anxious, my 
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J.JOrd, that. ,,-hen the opinions of IJl'ovineial GovOl'llmcnts which havc'heen 
o,skml to make recomlllcndatipns as t.o 1I1ll0l1l1meut.s, lll\'\"c been reeeive,l nnd 
whell the mati-cr is taken up f()l' e(IHl'i(leratiou, the Government f;houlcl be 
pleaf;ed to appoint somo non· official memhen!along ",it,h official mombers to 
consider aU those opinions and t.) cOllsidcr whnt other objeeLiolls may be brought 
to the noticc of the Governmont. in orell!r that 0.11 reasonahle eoml1laints may be 
removed. . 

" It is unnecessary for mc aj; this !ita-ge to repeat what has often been said 
bofore, that the country as n whole feels ver,\' g-ratefnl to the Government for 
baving illt.l'oduced these measnrps of eonstilutional reforlll ont of which t.he 
RCh"nlations have arisen. We owe it to these mcasures tLat we nrc here, able 
to discuss qucstions of puhlic interest with g'l'cater fre.cdom amI' with grcater 
fuInes!!, tlnct havc greater opportunities of l i ~  matters of puhlic interest 
to the not.ice of Gonrnmcnt. thull wc harl 1)('[01'0, and the conntry does feel 
deeply grateful to the Go,-ernment for it. But, my Lord, jt is equally t.rUQ 
that there has been n. great deal of dissnf.i"fnetioll caused aJl10Jlg Jargc and 
important sCCtiolls of thc community, I llIay say generally among all nOll-
Moslem communities, by reMan of certain mistakcs of policy, if I may say so, 
which have occurroo in the framing of thcl'io reguJations. I dmw nttention to 
some of them here in Ol'der that they lIIny be Jlrominently before tho Govern-
ment when tIle matter comCVI to be dealt with. 

"My LorU, wc undoubtedly haye in t i~ eOllntl'y people of different raccs 
an<1 Cr{leaS living under tho rulo of Hi" Mujc.ty; hut 80 far as administra-
tive questions nre concerned, i.e., ill matter .• that come up before t.hc Councils, 
their intCl'csts are not dividod n.n(l they aro most.. certainly not divided on the 
basis of religion. For instancc, to make Illy meaning clear, I do not know of 
o.ny question which has ever come up hefore thc Legislative Council either 
here or in any of the Provinces ill which the interests of only one pOl'suasion 
or religion has been concerned, barring questions such as those relating to the 
marriage or st1cce!lSion of Indian Chri.'ltians or of the nl·WmOS. But with the 
exception of those measures in which it is understood that tho opinions of those 
only that are concerned are mainly co ~llite  all other questions t.hat havc 
arisen have bcen questions which equally affected :tIl sections of His Majesty's 
Bubjeets. I have not been a.ble to SCIl what administrativc quest.ion can arise in 
which there may be a division of interests as hetween Muhammadans and 
Hindus or bet\veen Christian.!! anll Parsis, who allli,-c under the Sflme laws and 
rules, who live under the samc Governlllllnt, amI arc all equally suhject to 
every measure of taxation or legi.,lation whiell lIlay he passed. 'fhat lIeing so, 
my Lord, ·the best way·of providing for tho rcJpre,cntntion of various interests 
in the Oouncil!; would be to let the people generaliy ded those in whom t.hey 
have confidence without any regard to thoir erccel, sect 01' persuasion. Under 
tho old regulations mado under tJle 11111ian Conncils Act of 1892, nohody 
complained that the perllons who wel'e ret umed to tho Councils di(l not -l'l'ut;ect 
the intereid'l of all sect..iOllS of the commnnit.y alike. Hut, my Lord, if that i'l 
not to bo, if our :Muhammarlnn f(,lIow-fmhjects, 01' some of tho leaders I1lllong 
them, are determined that they Dlu!>i hnve separate repl'esontation provided for 
them, then fairnrus demands that two things should happen. Thoy shoulcl be 
oQntent with separate representation and the measure of tht\t l eprc~ t t io  

should bo dotermined by their proportion to the tot.al population. My 
Lord, our Muha.mmadan fellow-subjects ~ free to say that their interests 
will not be protected sufficiontly lIy means of the general electoratos that may 
be formed.. My own belief is that if the idcas of Reparation of intcrests which 
ho;te recently come into prominence were ginm up, and if Muhammadans an.d 
othor communitioil came forward t.o elect unly such men in whose ability, 
integrity and public spirit they had eonfiflencc, every community would be 
satil!lfactorily represented in tho Council. I am not opposed, my Lord, to 
communal represe~to.tio  ;  I want that mell IJclouging to different oommunities 
shoulll have their places in the Ctl\lllcils. I do not want that o.nly members of 
aile oommunity 8hould be reprellentR.d in the Council or that they should be 
over-represented. : I believe, my 1,.O1'(\, that as we Hindus aud Muhammadans, 
OhtistiallS and Patsis, alBivo under the same Government and are all equally 
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affecl.ed by the ,fU 11 0 law". flllll as we lin) with ~ lc  vtilOr everv uayas 
memhers of OIlC horly politic, I eJi ~ c. that Huuer ll~  11H t lim 1 nll(l rr .soJl~ lc 
arrangement, thero would l~ a sllffieient Dlunhl'l' oj' repr('sl'DiMivcs of eye>ry im-
portant l)(ll"!,u[lsion, !>oct or religion ill Ow g('neral hody of pCl'sons olceto'l to the 
Councils, if the gl'olmel of cl<"!{'fioll wn" ollly ahility, illtrg'l'ily and jJulJjic "pil'it 
in thc person who was elcdell. But. my LU1'd, if that, will llot satisfy my 
Muhammadan friends. th" ui;:nost they arc (')lIit1Pll 10 ~  is thnt it f>houlu 
he provided that their rcpn'sclltatioll on 1I1C Coullcil f>hould Ilot Ilc leI'S than 
thoir proportion to t.ho tot·nl IJopulat.ioll. Theil' prOpOl'tioll to the total 
Ilolmlation and, in addition to it, tlHl cOlltrihlllioll'i they mako to the Hovern-
ment., might. be reg;mled as the t \\'0 l~l it.erill which should determinfl the 
measure of rop,'osentatioll which they arc cntitlt,d to ask gllOUltl IJO SCCIll'cd to 
them. 

" As matter.> stand, hOlrcn'r, the Council is aware t.hat, tho minimum 
measure of rcpre.~ l t tio  that hus heen I'OClll'crl t~  011\' ]\Jullltlllllllulan fellow-· 
subjects has been fixed not. Oll the hnsis of their lil'opol't iOIl to tllO totnl popula-
tion, as was exceJJcntly sll ~es ril ill tho first :-:eheme propo!oed hy Lord 
Morlcy, but on the hasi,. nlso oJ' what is lle~l l to he theil' J)ollt.icn.l 
importanco. My Lord. I am anxious thnt. I :-:hou]cl. not. say onr WOl' which 
will cause irritation, und I wish to stnte our differellces with af; much fairllcss 
and candout' as possible; but I mn COlllliclll'd to drnw attl'ntioJl to this mattei' 
in discussing the quest.ion of thc nmcndnwnt of the regulations., Now, my 
Lord, I do not know what this' political importnllce' JUl'lllll". nnd 1 will not 
atteml1t to define it; but 1 will suhmit thiR, 1hnt in c"pry civil admiuistration, 
in every sound !;ystem of administrntioll, c\-eI'V mcm],cr living' ullder it is 
equally important, and thor every member is enthleel to daim Pl'otcotioll and 
equality of t.reatment in the eye of the law, that 110 is flutilled to be regarded 
WI much an object of COUCOl'll to the head of the GOyel'UUlcnt as any othel' 
member living under tJl!lt Go\·cl'lllneut.. 'J'lmt 1ll'illg' fO, my lJol'd, I do not 
understand what special poJiticll1 importance my fricnds (,If tho llluhauunadan 
community can reasonably clailll. At any rate it. has !lot I,een cstablil'hed on 
lvhn.t grounds that politi~  illlport:lJIco' is claimed, and I sulJmit that the 
Muhammadans cnnnot reasonnhl.\" ask that they sholllrl htl gh-cll 11 larger IIlcnsnre 
of representation than theil' jlroportion t() llw tot.al population just ifics. 
In the Punjab and Ensterll (le'ng-al alone 011\' J',[lIhnJnllHHlan fellow-suhjects 
u b~r over 50 per cent. III uo other l'rol'inc('s ,10 t hL'Y llumlH:r 11101'0 than 
:W pel' cent. But special rcpre.;cntnt.ioJ1 lIns Iw()n sccll\'I';1 io tlwm in a much 
larger measure than that. Now, Illy 1.01',1, tJlat is one poillL of cmnplnint, one 
llOint of inequality which I heg the GOYCl'UIll0llt will 111l pleased to inkc into 
consideration. I snlllllit tlillt 1 hel'o is 110 J ~ol  to t<IlPP'l't tIle "iew that t.he 
Muhammaclnlls arc politically morl' ilil}lOl'tnnt t han Ole H indu!<, than SikllE;, 
than Cbristians 01' I'nrlSis III' ~  ollieI' e0Il1111unities liring' in Illdia i and I suh-
mit, starting from that point or dew, thnt tlll) nOVl'l'IIlIwnt will he plcasl.'(1 
to consider whether their l'l'lJl·I·f;elltntioll tlhould Hot 110 Illncctl on t.lte same foot-
ing as the representation of ~  othcr fmhjcets of His i\Iujef;ty. 

"But, my Lord, if 001"('l'n111011t nl'C not pl'epal'cd nt this moment to 
disturb tllO IllTf.ng('ments Hmt ha,e hoc'n ma(le, if the (lo,Cl'IlUH'nt aro 
of opinion that nt this st l~ thq "honltl allow tho minimum of repro-
sentation which lms la'('11 I.:'llfll·onfc'ecl to the l-Inhnmmadaus to stand, 
I do submit that 1I1ullnml1lnc1n;ls "llOnlcl 1I0t 1)(' }JI'l'mittccl to take plld in 
elections by mixcd elcctomtr:'. Wllnt lilts llappcllcll is t i~. Tltoy hm'e I'cenl'crl 
by means of sepnrate and mhrll ('1('cto1'nt,,[, a lnl'g'Cl' l'epl'('sPlIta1ion than call ill 
any way be justified. I will g-iyo llJl illustratioll. :\lullnullllncluJlII form only 
14 per cent.. of the populatioll ill my l'l'ol'incl'. Thc SCl'['etIlI'Y of State said 
that representation migLt he cl ~  to tllCm on the Ilssumption that they 
formed 20 per cent. of the populntion. My Lord, . thnt, wns II1'ovidecl; four 
seats are reserved to be filled lip hy I1IC'lIJiS oj' lll~ lll electorates in which 
only lIuhnmwadans can tnke pnrt. In n(lditiol1 to thi" my Muhammadan 
fellow-subjects in 111(' t:"11i1ed l'}(.,·il1ces IltlYC I,cen ICl'luitt(,(] 10 {alit'rnl't 
in mixed electomtcs. No,r f'jcctiolls 10 .llullicil nluDfl lJi~trict :Boards 100k 
plnce at a time Whfll tLe gOord of 1('lDrf,1icn of illtcrC6tS Lad not IJccn 
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preached. Muhammadans thel'l,fore m!Pcl u. larger numher of seats ill the 
Munieipal and ])ist.l'ict 130nrds t.han they were Plltitlecl to fill on t.he hasis of 
their population: and so, my J~l J l  wbon thn elcctions by mixed electorates of 
District and ~ u icir l Boards enme on, n lluml)cr of Muhammadan candidates 
were put forward, llud t.wo of them were e}ectc(l. 'J'hnt lnadp their lltunlJer six. 
But, aR though thnt was not o ou~  t.he Government of t.he Unitrd }Jrovinees 
were plea Red to nominate two ot.her MllIlnmmmlan gentlemen to the Counc.il ; 1'0 
that thero are 8 Muhammadan mmnhers 01\1, of 2() non-ollicinl lOl'mhers in the 
United Prm'illees, where they form only 11, per eont. oJ' tho population. 'rItis has 
naturally enllsml a grpat cleal of heart-Imming among Hindus and other eom-
munitics. The cause of this c l t l l iJ ~ ought. to be removed.. 'j'he lll'otoc-
tion and tho privileges which tll" Govcl'nnwnt has been pleascel to grant to 
}-luhamnuulans should Lc extemlClI to other communities also . 

.. Complaint on the !'Icom of o\'cr-representation cxtends to tho case of land-
holdors also. ,V 0 do not understand, and thore arc many friends of mine who 
do not, the principle o~ which zalrlinclurs ~ oul  he ~l e tc  as !'Ieparatcd from 
the rest of the popnlatlOn. 'We do HOt. Set1 tho necessIty of a separate electorate 
being provided for landholders also. 11 any hody woulel care to study the 
names of the members of this Councilor of tho l)rovitwiul Councils, he will at 
once be struck by the very large numbers of landholders who have always occupied 
Sf'-3ts in them. In this yery Council, beforc t,llC present. regulation!'; were passed, 
His Highness the Maha.rajct of Darbhanga was returnerl time nfter time as a 
mcmber in "Ilite of tho fact that muny others wanted to contest the seat with 
him. Thc Governmcnt of the United ProYincl's took note of the fact and 
mentioned it in their recommendations to tIle Goyernment of India, that the 
landholders did not in that l)rovince require special provisions to ensure their 
adequate representation. There was no complaint that they did not receive 
ample representation. Now whnt has Itnppened? A special electOrate has 
been provided for landholders. Persons Imying a certain aDlount of revenue 
are entitled to vote at the eleotion of a Dlember who is to represent them 
separately in the Provincial Councils; and, my Lord, in addition to this, these 
very electors. 'who have :voted in one plnce, also vote at other elections n.s 
members of District and :Municipal Boards, Ilnel in that way they secure a 
larger share of representation than they might otherwise have ohtained. 
Take for instance the case of Oudh. There the Talukdars alone return 
one member as their representative in the Provincial J~c isl t.ive Council. In 
addition to thi.s another r.ralukdar contested the Municipal ficat, nnd Mmc in as 
representing the ~  unicipnl Boards. 'I'he landholders a1RO thus obtained a 
° preponderant share of repre~e t tio . I do not think that this is satisfactory. 
In the natuml course of things, it is open to everyonc, whether a zamindar or 
non-zamindar, whether he be a Hindu, Christian, Muhammadan or Parsi, to 
seek the suffrnges of his fellow-sulljects, and if he enjoys their esteem and con-
fidence he is welcome to represent tIl em. Noone would ohject to him on the 
~rou  of his being a landholder or belonging to a p:lrticular faith. What 
IS objectoo to is the special provision hy which an undue Ildvantage is 
given to them over their ot.her fellow-suhjects. 'l'his special provision of 
electorates for landholders and Muhammadans, and nlso the provision that 
they mny take llo.rt in mixed electomt.es, results in this, that those WllO nrc 
non-zamindars and non-Muhammadnm nrc thrown into the Imckground nnd 
cannot get a fair share of representation either in the Locnl or tho Supremo 
Councils. Hore for instance, in this Council, we have onc Muhammadan 
e tle ~ y friend the Bon'hIc the. Hajll of Ma.hmudnbad-returned by 
the speoial elooto .~ or the Muhammadan!', and we hnve my friend the 
Hon'ble the Na.wa.b Abdul Majid, who was elected hy a mixed electorate. 
That is, while our Muhammadan friends form only 14 pel' cent. of the popula-
tion in the United'Provinoos, they have 50 per cent. of the rcp~ t. tio  here in 
thia Council. And ",,'e bave three landholders-my said t.wo friends, nnd my 
friend the Hon'hle Baja Partab Bahndur Singh-mHng up three out of 
the four seats allotted" to my Provincc!:. I hope my friends wjJ} not 
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misunderstand t11e rcforrmcn. 1 ~ . l no li~re poct. t.o them IlCl'Sonal1y. 1 lUll 
illustrating ho\\' the ~ul tioll  havo worked ill my J»)'ovillceg. I suhmit. that 
the arrangoment )'ccl'til'es 10 he ]ookcel iuto. Such It preponcllll'nting represent.a-
tion of one or two COtnllHlllities call not, he said to lIe Just to all HC"ctiollS of the 
people. As I hnd !Said hcl'ore. I lI'oul<lnot ohjeet tIl any Humber of zatninclars 
or Muhammadans corning into 1\lly Council, if ther camo in only by t.he eon-
fidence which the genoml cleetorate has in them. I olJjcet t.o the regnlations 
in that they artificially seClll'e to one or two sections of the community an 
unduly largo share of the representation. 

" I will now tmn to t.he inequalities which exist in t.he reg-ulatiollR' in the 
matter of the franellise. In the caso of Muhammaduns, it has heen provided 
thnt if a person pnys n tax 011 nn income of ItR. 3,000, 01' pays lanel-revenuo ill 
the Sl1lll ofRs. 3,0;10, he would be entitled to II vote. In the ease of nOll-
Muhammadans, a Hindu, l ~i 01' Christian might be paying a tax on an 
income of Its. 3 lakhs, or land-revenue in the SUIlI of Rs. 3 lakhs, hut he is not 
entitled to a vot.e as such. 'fllen lignin, every Muhullunadun graduate of five 
years' standing has been given the prjYilego of a ,"ote; hut a Hindu, Christian 
or Parsi gl'aduate, though he may 1)0 of 30 ye r~  Rtandillg, is not entitled to a 
vote. I do not understllnrl hoW' such glaring inequalities wcro allowed to comc 
into the regulations and how they were allowed to st.and. I do not object to 
the direet l cpre~o tutio  whieh has heen extended to OUl' Muhammadan fellow-
suhject,:-, l'or!'onally I should be delighted if the franchise will be furiliel' 
extended and nn those who pay an income-tax will be allowed to vote. All 
that I submit is that the privileges which have heen extended to Muhammadans 
~ oul  have boen extended, and IlhouId he extended, to non-Muhammadans 
also. 'fhes!) inequalitics IUH'c g-iven rise to a gront deal of resont.mont, indeed, 
I may say, to n great deal of hittcrness of fooling among Im'go soctions of His 
Majesty's subjects who nrc entitled to as much consideration at the hands of 
IIis :Majosty's Govcrnment as any other suhjects of His Majesty. I do hope 
that these inequalities will bo remo\'cu whon tho l'C\'isiOll of the rogulations is 
taken in hand . 

.. As regard." some of the disqualifications, there arc !;ome vory stringent 
rules disqualifying a pOl'!'on from stnnding!lS It mndidnte for election to the 
Council; as, for instance. tho ono which lays down that if a person has once 
been is i~  from the GOYCl'nment f;orYice, he is disqualifiod for ever from 
being elected. '1'he dismis:>nl might have heon duo 1.0 !lome tru p~ry cause 
or to some unfortullate incident; on the other hand, it might have 
heen duo to some sorious matter. If it were "llOwn tlmt it was duo to a want 
of character in tho person i~ issecl  to mornl turpituel() 01' hostility to Goyel'll-
mont, that would be a jmt gl'OUlld for excluclmg him. But, my Lord, lllero 
dismi'IMl from Govcrnment son'ice ought not to 1m made n ground for disquali· 
fying a man from seeking' to rf'prescnt his fellowmen in tho Oouncils.; and I 
submit that the regulations oxcood the limits of reasonahleness whon they lay 
down such a disqualificatioll, Then thoro is a provision t.hat a I)crs(Jll N1mH not. 
be eligible as a tuem her of the Conncil if he lms 1)con declared by tho Local 
GOVCl'nmcnt to bc of sucb rqmtntion Ilnd ant,ececlenis that his election WQul<l 
in.the opinion of the I,ocal Goyerllment 'he contrary to the JlUblic intt'l·est. 
I submit tlw,t this also is II Yel'Y hard \'ule. If tlIP\'.) is nothing definite 
against a man which elln he lUude l~u lic and which wonlel deprive him of thc 
good opinion of l'cnsonalJle men, the right. COlll'"e would he to gh'c the puhlic an 
opportunity of judging whether tlley would or woulel not elect BUch a person 
flS their representathe. Ancl eycn if a man wit.h somdhing douMful in his 
past should come in, it might. well he soen whether that. would not give him an 
'opportunity of giving a better account of himself. It is not absurd to think that 
a man of doubtful antecedents might llrovc to 1)0 a good councillor if be is elected 
to a PO£lt of trust and responsihility. There is no ppe ll ~ i st the Local Govcrn-
ment's decla.ration, '1'110 person condemned i~ dilicredi ted ill the eyes of all people 
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for all tillle witl!o1l1 killg lir~ll.l l in his (lpl'l'lIf'l'. T thinl, tltiR is vel'y hard. Every 
Ulan sholl}!l bo k!\:I1I'<l fairly all(l ju;;t1y. If a nU11I docs not deserve to l'epreSellt 
his fellowmen, his f!'lloWllI<'ll might be tl'l1st.d to take good Clue not to rcturll 
llim. 'l'hl'se nrc fo'ome of the !lisquHlificntiDJls to which I would draw attcntion. 

" Su far n!' non-oflicinl mnjol'ities in OIC Pl'oyillcial Councils ure cOllc('rned, 
I !Hlbmil lImt 1 he provision has heen praetieally nullified in' !'OIllO Provinces. 
'When 1he Br:ereial'y of tut~ was ple ~e  to announcc that bo intcnded to 
allow a llon-ofilcial mnjol'ity to be formed in die IJroyincial Couucils thore 
,vas a great dl'al of thanksgiving in the COli II t ~ . I t is truo that wo wern sorry 
to find tlwt he was )lot prepare<l to g-iyc ~ a nOll-official majority in the 
J mporial JJegi!"latiyc Council. 13ut wo accepted flIC allllOl1nCClIHmt relating 
to the ·Provincial Coullcils with t ll ~ ill tJw hope that in tilll'l a provhion for 
n non-official majority ill this COlLllcil wOlll!1 l~  ('.omo. But the pl"Ovision made 
for the Provincial CouneiIs nho has, ] regret to say, been in Romo I,\aees 
practically nnllified. Hnppily, ill BlIllgal, out of .J!) mcmher . .; 26 have l,ecn 
n.11owod to lJC elected, awl out of tho r('mnilliJlg' :.!:3 llot morc than 18 may he 
officials. lint. in the U nitod Provinces out of·W mcmhers not more t.han 20 
Ill\) to be decled, and 20 mav be, and arc, ofIlciaIs, and 0 of the melllhm's are 
nominated. In Dominating'thoso 6 mcmbel's, 1he Government of ihn United 
l~l o iuces hM ]lominated :l ruling )1l'incos, Hi" lTig-hnes. .. the Maharaja of e re~  

His Highnoss tlte Nnwab of ltampur, and i~ Highness t.ho Haja of '1'!'hri. 
Thcy are all YCI'Y e~t ul le mono I hayo not a word to say or snggost against 
nlly of them, liut they arc 110t directly cOllcm'lIcd in tho afTttir.; of tho United 
Provinecg. '1'lIey may take a killdly and friendly interest in onr welfare, and 1 
bolieve they 11,).; hut they aro not expect.ed to tako n keen and ~ctive part in the 
work of tho Councils or to know "']101'0 t.he shoe pinches and w voice the pnMic 
demand. A fourth gontlenlan who has been nominatoll does not know Englicili. 
The provision of a majority has thus, as I ha.ve said, been rendered nugatory. 
I suD mit t.hat there shoul(l be a. Jlrovision tllltt tho majority of the members of 
the Provincial Councils should be elcictcd as in the case of Dengal. I submit, 
my Lord, that this is an important matter. In tho Supreme-Council it is 
impossible to carry nny oso~utio  oven if the non-official members should be 
unanimoll.'1 in regard to any matter, unless Govl'l'nment has made up its mind 
to accept the proposal. But tho provision made to permit of non-official opinion 
prevailIng in Provincial Counoils by constituting a non-official majority in 
thorn should be nllowed to be effeotive in pmctice. 

"  I have confinod my rcmarks to tho regulations so far as thoy rolato to tho 
United Provinces with which I am most familiar. I expect other frionds will 
dra.w attention to the defects which ~ been discovered in the regulations 
relating to the other Provinces. But I mlly ,;ay a few words as to the Pnnjab. 
In the Punjab, out of 25 members only 5 nre allowed to be elected. l?ourteen have 
boen nomjnated, and the rest are officials. '1'0 allow 5 members only out of 25 
to be eleoted seems to be a vory unsatisfactory provision for the ropresentn.tion 
of the people. And the privilege of electing oven ihcsc 5 members is confined. 
ro 9 municipalities out of moro thun a 100 which exist in tho Province. When 
the revision of the regulations tn.ke.'I 1)ll\cO these o ecl~ should be romedied, '£he 
Government no doubt desire to be just to all parties. and I ft'el sure therefore 
tha.t theseinequalitie!'! will be rcn1edied. But I hnvo su e~te  my Lord, 'tho 
appointment of a Committoo of non-official and ollicinl momhers to l'cYise the 
regulations for the reasons that I have stat.od befol'e; w that when the time 
oomes, the complaints of tho public may lJC fairly and fully brought before the 
Government, :mct the Government may propound it!l decision "'ith a full 
knowledge of the blings and aspirntioll.<; of all clas .... es of Ris l e~ty s subjects. 
With these remark:fi I commend tho Resolution to the at"('.()lltancc of the Council." 

The Hon'ble N A WAD ABDUL :M AJID : "My Lord, it is w itb feelings of re~re ~ 
·and surprise that ,1 ri-e to-day ro oppose my fricnd i11e Hon'ble Pandit 1IJ adant 
Mohan Malaviya. ;  I feel. regret that my friend's remarks to-day which be has 
addressed in this Council ,,-ill open up the coniroYo1'l'Y afresh. '1'he excitement 
which was rrevailing in this country <u. year ago, I urn afraid, will revive aga.in, 

~e wil ha.ve the same excitement'nncl (,he samecontrovctsy raging all oVe!' 
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India again. I am ruTprised. ~  Lord, fOT this reason thnt it was only tlw 
other dflY that wn had a conciliation llloot.il1g' nt i\ IlAhahn<l when nhout 50 or GO 
Mnhnmmaclan gcn1.lemen WIlD l~J  prescllt at NagI'll\' aU(')l(lillg' t.he r~ti  of 
the Moslem Longue there; t.ller hafl como over Ull(l(T the 1!'Il.df'l"ship of His High-
ness the Agn Khnn to meet tho llilHln leaders ill Allulmllnd to Dllel out a 
mO<{1l8 vil:emli by ,,"hich a feeling of amity may he es/.al,]j"lu'cl l,et ween the two 
communities. At that time ccrlain points were drawn Hp anel they WClTe 
conAidored to he the points of controversy UPOll wllir.h the two communities 
clliIered, and I am sorry to !o:ay that. t.llC ~ l ect of 1l1i, ~ ol tioll 1I(',,('r formed 
one of those points. But, notwithstanding thnt, my learnl'cl friend the Hon'ble 
Panilit Madan Mohan Malaviya, :\. lender of the Hindn COllllllllllit.y e~peci lly of 
the United Prcn-inee1l, who wall also present. there aml who took part in t.he 
deliherations that clay, has come forward nnu mon..'(l this Resolution. My Lord, 
separate representation ~ e  tn }Iuh'IJIlmadans was decided not. as it. were 
suddenly and by a jump, hut Gon'rnment, after full dt'liherntion and consider-
ing all tbe circu st c ~~ of the country, and co i eri ~ t.he import.·lUcc of the 
Muhammadan community as 11 homogenous commuuity, hnd come to that 
rlecisi?n and had granted them ~cp r te reprc;;enlntion. l\Iy friend h88 Miel 
why it was and on what grounds Government was pleased to do so, what 
political importance Muhnmmadans have got that t.hey were given some-
thing more than their fair }lroportion of reprcsl'ntation. If I were to 
enter int<> And t<> give this a.'lSemlJly all the rensons of political importance, 
probahly I will he wouncling the feelings of lllany melllllers hero, and I 
will simply confine my!!elf Ilcre to say that one of the rca.'1ons why the 
):[uhammadans should IlC con!;idercd t<> have sufficient politiMl importance is 
thL'l, that it is only a ~ tury or a ce~tury and a half ~o that l lub~r s 
were the rulers of thlS counb-y ; Hmdus were the suhJect race of tins country. 
How it is possi.ble that people \rho hnve lost their sovereignty, they Fihould he 
considered as having no political importance as compnred with tho l)Co.ple who 
wero their subjects for centuries and centuries? Now to go further mto this 
quest.ion, I will simply put an illustration before this ~seJl ly  and it is thiS.) 
My Bon'ble friend Pundit Madan Mohan Maltl.Yiya is a Brallmin aml is 8 
leader of the Hindu eommunitv : could it be Finid that n lllall who belongs t<> 
the untouchable class, will ho·be of the same import.anee as my friend, becausc 
he is one person just as my friend is? '1'0 have importance it is not eces.~ry 

that we should count people by numbers only, hut we "houl,l consicler their 1)08i-
tion, wo should comdder tbeir status, we ",hould consider their history and wo 
f;hould also consider whethor they ~e a bo o o ~ l~ ople ?r not:. 'rhe 
l ~ ~o. l  wIlO number between Sl:x:ty and seycnty nlllhon!! In Tudin, they 
beheve III one Goel and they nre a bomogenous peoplc; tlwy arc 110t so much 
divided among themselves as tIle Rindus are; they unite together os one peoI)le. 
In like manner I could give reaROI1S nftcr ransom, in!'tnnee after instance, to 
convince this assembly that it is moonshine to sny that l\Iuhammnrlllns are not 
of sufficient importance, thut ihcy should not he gh'en somet.hing more than 
their proportionate share. l'Ily .Lord, the most cogent rcason is this, that 
the Government ,,,hom God has at the pregent time made our rulers, has 
come t<> this decision after full consideration and deliheration that the Muham-
madans arc of sufficient importa.nce, that they should be given something 
more than Do fair proportionate share, and I do 110t know on what. grounds my 
friend the Hon'Lle :Mr. Malayiya comes forward and says 'No, you should give 
them only according to their numbers and not 011 the principle of sufficient 
importance. ' 
"My friend has complnined of anotller thing, and he mid that, besides tlds 

separate representation, the :Muhammadans have come in by mixed e1ectora,t.es 
88 well. There are many people in this n.<;sembly who will recollect the time 
when this controversy WIIS raging ill India, and t.hey know the reason WIly it 
WlUI that mixed electorates were allowed to remain in existence. It was simply 
for this reason that my Hindu bretllrcn-thoy ~ere all along crying with Ol1e 
shout that you must have n1;xed electorates If you want to make India 
one nation. It 'Was on t.l!t'ir crying, on tlwir "hauling, that. tho Government 
l)esidos establishing R!IlIlrute electorntc.". estahlished n mixed clector t~ 
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alFlo. But now Itt the last election. when t.hey found that on account of difamion 
nlllong t ~eJves  hetween a lliudn a.nd II Ilindu candidat.e. the Hindu caneli-
dnt,c'l could not. gain, hut certain MuhalTlmlldhus have crept in. they say that 
tllOY ImvCl got much more UHIll their ~ l c.My friend ha!l quoted my own 
election from the Unit.ed Provinces Locnl Council. My Lord. I sny herl.l that 
there also it was on account of the Mull:.lmllmclan votes that I got in nnd I. am 
here standing. My friend unO. another gentleman from Lueknow hy the name 
of Balm Sri Itam. they were fighting together, flnd they could not settle their 
differellccs themselves. It was for this rc ~ l  that all the combined Hindu votes 
could not go for these two gentlemen; t.ho IIilHlu "ott)\; were dividecl and I got the 
Mulmmmndnn votes and I got in. Not ollly the Muhammadan votes. l,ut 
I got It Christ.ian vote and two Hindu ,'otes fllr.o, and lly tha;c votCR joi ned 
together I got into this Council and I am standing here. My friend probahly 
would not have forgotten anot.her conflict that. we had hefore these rules were 
fmmed. when thero was n.n election just n few months before tho oonsti-
tution of the present Council. :My friend stood for the Local Couucil and I 
also stood fOT the Local Council in Allalmhnd. Tho same controversy was 
repcated again and all the Hindu votes wcnt to the sidc of my friend and all 
the Muhammadan votes wero given to me. but as they were in a majority 
he was elected and I failed. IIowever, all these things show that this mixed 
electorate WW! est;ablished not lleeause that at tllat time t.hero was any demand 
by Muhammadans to estahlish mixed electorates, hut on the contrary there was a 
demand on the side of the Hindus that we must ha\'e mixed electorates, because 
we want to make India ono nation, uncI if you have separation nIl through you 
could never gain such an end. After that has faik>d. now they arc turning 
round and they are complaining against mixed electorates. 

" Tho next question urged by my frienel was that, even in the rules 
which havo been fra.med on the qucstion of franchise, there is no equality 
between the communities. But my friend hIlS forgotten that. so far as tho 
Hindu elections a.re concerned, they are hased on Municipal and District 
13oards. To Municipal and District Boards, members are elected by voters, 
voters who have much lower qualifications than the Muhammadans have. 'What 
they do is, that voters elect members for the Municipal and District BOlll'ds, and 
these Munici11al and District Boards select members for the Council. 'I'here I 
see there is no reason that they should complain in any way. So far as we 
Muhammadans were concerned, when Government saw that no such electorate 
could be formed for UII, therefore they fixed n certain other qunlific..'l,tion and 
that qualification WM that we should have an income of R8,OOO. Well, if my 
friends wish that they shoulcl ho.yo the same qualification for the election of 
their members for the Oouncil. they are quite welcome to it. But thcy will 
find that they will be proceeding to a very difficult position. 

II But after all, this question of franchise is a very small question. my Lord. 
This is a question for Government to decide, and this is a qUCbtion which o.fter 
deliberation of all the Local Councils and all the memoers of this Council 
Government has decided. Ii it is the wish of Government to revise the franchise. 
Government are quite welcome to it and my friends are welcome to it, but 110 
far as separate representation is concerned, I again repent what I said, if that 
question was opened out, it would cause a great deal of excitement. it would 
cause a great dea.l of bad blood between tho two communities all over India 
again. 

II The last cOJ)lplaint urged by my friend about our Local Council was that 
in this Council we have got two or three magnates. for instance. the Nawab 
of Rampur. t~o  ~~  of Benares !,-nd the Maharaja of Te.hri. and 
these people 1ll bls opmlOn are not destrable people. . But my frIend has 
forgotten that these people are independent princes; they possoss very large 
estates in the :British possessions, they are the biggest landlords in the British 
territories, and they are the people best entitled and hest experienced to sit in 
Council and to asSist Government by giving their opinion and their advice on 
the deliberations of the ~u c . My Lord, I think that these people who have 
a stake in the country, people who are landed proprietors, people who know the 
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country much hetter 1han those who, my friond will pm'don me if I SIlY 60, arc 
poiticialls by pl'ofession--Ihey are mnch IlC'ttnr milerl to fiSsic;i. the Corcrl1uwnt 
111 their deliherations in the Conl1cil, iJecause Owy havfl a ~ c in the eo llt.r~ . 

l'hcir advice will he I'incere and their nuvice will go ill. order to mal\l) the 
Goycrnmcnt ill Ods country more stnlJle and lUorc permanont than the ad"ice 
of 1hol'e WI.1O hnve no stake in 1he country; and thcrt'fore it ,yns wise, I F;ay, 10 
hayo these gentl('ll1en as memhers of the Council; t.hat, they should sit there 
and they should as.<;ist the Goverllment in their deliberations. . . 

II My Lord, therefore I ~u Jl it. that hofol'e lll1Y slep i" taken and hefore 
this n.esolution is carried or any hCllJ'hlg is gh-cn to this Hesoluticn, o ~r ll ll  

will look to aU these eircntnst.:l1lCf'S which I hn,yc suhlHittcel, nIHl nftel' nIl il. is 
only a year's trial we have hnd Ilwse J e~ul tio s workill!; only for n yunr; how 
it is possible tllat Go,'ernmeni will he nhlo 10 decide of the ~ tl ll l j,ael eiTect.<; 
of these regulation!. in onn year; nnd t hC1'efor(', my Lord, I oppo~e the motiOll of 
my friend that 1\ Committl'o sllOuld l.l' formed to di;;cuss anel decide UpO)1 the 
complaints which may be in the min!l of my fl'lend or may he in the minds of 
other persons. My friend'" H esolution to-day in this Con neil is most inoppor-
tune, and I think, lily fl'ielld will pardoll me 10 say so, that 1'robah1y he has 
moyed this Resolution under II feeling' of excitemont and not nft.cr great 
deliberation. If be woulrl ha,-e delihel'nte(l over tho whole t.hing, if he would. 
llllve considered the wholeconseqnellecs, prohalJly he would Hot have stood Ull 
in this Council and made the remarks which he has l1lnde to-dny." 

The Hon'ble MAnARAJAIJnIRAJA BAHAIYTTR OF llulmwAN: "My Lord, 
it is a great pity that my friena, the learned l'andit Madan l\Johan Mnlaviya of 
Allahabad, should have brought sl1('h n controversial (lUl'stioll in the Council 
to-clay. No douht when new rt'glllntiolls al'C made, in time many defects nrc 
likelr to be noticed, and already I know of olle Local Government which is 
movmg in the mntter of l'omulting lIoll-ollicinls as well a." ollicials DS to 
whether or not crrtain chnng-os in the l'egulationl'l would he necossary by the 
time the next election comes off. It is n gl'mt pif\· too that the Bon'ble l'nudit 
should llave moved his Resolution when he knew that the Local Govcrnmonts 
were the best judges to consider Hlly such def('cts that might. exist in the l'egu-
lations, and I think, Sir, that it is n matter for the I,oenl Govornments to bring 
to the notice of the Government of India, nnd not fOl' one in I he body of this 
Council to move a R.esolution in the form t.hat Illy friend ha:-; pl·osentcd to-day . 

.. Regarding the lfuhammndans, 1 ha.ve little 10 say, because I am per-
fectly well aware that they are fully capahle of defending themselves. I need 
hardly assure a11l11y l\Iuhammadau friends here and el!,:cwhcre tllRt they have 
my fullest sympathy, and knowing what I know of t.ho "lat.e of )fuhnmmndans 
in my Province, I am per ectl~  eonyinccd that they require special protection . 

.. Now, my Lorcl, I turn to what concel'l1s me most·-thc landholders. 'J'he 
landlords' electorate among a few other bl i~ t points is ono of tllC bright 
things that attracted me in nn otherwise dull I'chcme. :My Lord, the Hon'hlc 
Pandit bas said that, when the l'egulations were heing di",cus.o;cd, only certain 
Muhammadan gontlemen and zamindars were consulted, hut. not tho educated 
public. May I ask the Hon'ble Pnudit Madan .Mohan Mnlaviya if tho British 
Government hayo gh-cn llim a mnl1(latc to sny thnt I he landlords and. the 
Muhammadans do 1I0t form n pnrt of the Clillcated puhlic? 'flIen agnin, 
be goes on to say that those who have tll() co i ell ~ of tIle Imblic should only 
come in, and that is one of the reaSOllS thnt he puts forward that there should 
be no special electorate. Here again, I ~  do then t.he rel'l'c.sentatives of 
the speoial electorates not. posse,!; the COl1firlellce of' the pull lie ? I do not know" 
whose interests tIle IIoll'ble :rnnrlit ::Uadull ~ ll Malnviyn is represent.ing 
in Council to-day. When we take into c l~i er l i011 tlw f:10t tllnt he is hercl 
not because ol}ly, as my friellel the HOll')'I() Knwnh A1JCiul Mnjid has pointed 
out, the non-official Hindus in the United !»)'O\'inccs COl\llcil hnd voted for 
him, but also because mnny otller non-official i tel ~ls  including prollaLly 
the Hindu and Muhnmmaclan landholdcl's, ,'oted llim to lIe their representative 
of the United Provinces Council in the Impel'ial Council, I do not sec how 
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UlO Hon'lile I1nndit. can l'epref:cnt in this Conncil only that educatcu puhlic 
or educated community (a nomenclnt1l1'c which he and others of a similar 
lDinu havll for reasons best known t.o 1hel.nseh·cs auoI,tctl), which he haR in 
viow . 

.. Now, my Lord, I may Bny that this recognition on tho part of the 
Government of giving t.he landholders n Rpecial elect.orate iN only a tardy 
recognition. It has come not a mOlnent too soon. I do not go so far n.!l to E;ay 
that others have not got n. stake in tllt.~ country; for, as soon as t.he other 
friends of mine wIlD rather flourish their trumpet!'! and say that t.hey have no 
BU,ch stake in t.he couutry realise t.hat they have also a st.ake in t.he country, it 
would be bctter for the Government and the enlarged Councils. My Lord, 
the landholders are certainly very grateful t.o tho Government for the special 
electorate, but I venture to say that., IJY crc till~ theRe electorates, Government 
will in timo find tha.t it is one of tho wit-'cst steps that they lw.vo taken. I do 
not wish to set class against class. I would much rat.her as n matter of fnct see 
the system of crystallization of landholders in this country enlarged. In allY 
case, I am Bure the next generation of the family of my friend t() the left 
(points to the Hon'ble Babu BTiupend,'((' Nnth BaSil) will come into the land-
holders' electorate. That will show the landholders are very catholic; they 
are all-embracing; they want to get int.o t1\eir folds IAn sorts ancl conditions of 
people so long as these satisfy the landholders that. they have a stake in the 
country n.nd arc willing to represent. tllO landholders' interests in the Council. 
Under these circumstances, I do noL see what good the IIoll'hb Pandit 
Madan Moha.n Malaviya thinks he call llring ahout by attacking this spccial 
electorate of the landholders. 

.. Now, my LoN, he hns made n ruferlmce to the election of tho 1\fahnrn.jn. 
of Benaros, the Itaja of 'fohri and tho Nawll,h of It!1.mpur 011 the United 
Provinces Council. I think it was n. most. jullieious dnll wise move on the 
pnrt of Sir John Hewett to have put these Chiefs on his Council, and I would 
like to S60 othor Provincial Governors follow that; examplo regarding nomina-
tions. There is no reason why they shoulJ. not ho there. It does not follow 
simllly becauso they do not represent British Indb that the Governmont of 
Inella or Provincial Governments should not got adviee from Rulel'll who 
themselves know how to rulo and \"ho have perlmps different modes of gov-
ernment; and thus be able to give diff()l"eut viows to the British Government 
which might he well worth copyiJl~. Under these circumstances, I think 
it was a wise moye on tho part or tho Liclltenant-Qoyornor of tho United 
Provinces to have appointed these three mngnntes . 

.. Then aguin, my friend, the'Hon'Lle Pundit, has said thnt he ronnot get. 
n non-official majorit.y in his Local Council Lecauso there is one man who docs 
not speak English. 1 am afraid, my lJord, if l)eing ahle to spen,k English ho 
the only criterion of coming into theso Couneils, then the sooner theso Councils 
cease to exist the better. I dd not sec why n. man who does not spook English 
should not be on the Council, 

.. :My Lord, there is one other point and I am done. I am rura.id, I have 
already taxed the patience of Borne of my omcial ft'ianus here, for thel'e bas becn 
a. great abundance of oratorialliteratnre in tho Council to-day; but n moment 
more and I shall finish. The le.'1.rne(1 I)anclit lins Illentioned thnt tho Inndlords 
also come through District Boards and l\IuuicipnlHics. May I [lsk why thoy 
should· not P Or why the Muhnmmooaus f<hould not come through the District 
Hoards and the Municipalities P Does it not. 8how that those gontlemen who 
always wiRh to trumpet about and say that they belong to the educated c1m;ses do 
• not always take enough interest in these locnl hodics ? If they come forward 
if they got the contidenoe of the voter!!, they stand just as much a chance ;;; 
ooming in as docS a landholder or a Muhnmmnuan I I thiuk, therofore, this plea 
to be a very weak one. 

IC With t.hcee few words, I beg to suggest thn.t this Resolution should not 
be accepted by this ou~cil or t.he Governmont." 

I ' 
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The TIon'blc l ~  :MALIK {huH HUT KnAN :-" l\[y IJord, if it 
were possihle, I should hayc liko(l t.o pl ote~t :1g-aillst. this,Hesolution l ci ~ 

moved in the Oouncil at all. A certain W('ll-known speech delivered at IJnhorc, 
in which suoh 8uhjects wore iso ~e . creatml !'uch harl cclill~ hctwt'on COIll-
u itic~ thnt it might 11n,c le(l to the most serious eo sc e co~. had it h('on 
dolivered el~ v ere than ill 1ho Pllnjal), where passions nTO not, easily nrollsed 
nnd where loyalty to the existing Goycrnment is velOY strongly prononllct..,(l. The 
carrying of thL" l{ csolution will he not only dangerolls, hut imprllotienble. In 
this country not only nre th0.1'e many religions amI cnst.l's, but there nrc Dlnny 
snh·diYisions of them, which differ 1'0 materially from one  llllother, t.hnt t.hero 
nre doubts of their l)cing enm suh·divisions of the ulleged di dl;ion. Now t.hat 
India is comparatively calm, to stir it up 1;0 that. ev('I'Y class mny put 
forward a.ll sorts of claims. to which tlH'l'O will hc 110 end, would be a 
thillg excocd.ingly ina.dvisahle. I C:ln empltatieally say that at thi!:' ~t ~o 

there can be hardly n.ny Committee of offiein1g or non-officialR, or ('yen of ~el  

if I may.say HO, that will he ahle to cope satisfactorily wit.lt the question. It 
will be impossihle to satisfy nIl classes -any elM;,-ancl nnturally those who 
nrc not satisfied will be discontented and even aggrieved nt. the gains of others. 
This may in the end go a lout( way towards setting c ~s ngainst clnss aud 
perhaps causo hatred towards the Government estnhlishcd hy law. The p1'(,8ent 
regime has boon iu force for sOll1e time amI has heen !\Coopted hy the peoilic and 
things nre quiet. 'ro start the Inatter afl'osh might result in a widenlllg of the 
gulf bctween tho different elasses. 

" There arc so mfi;ny (listinct co u iti~s that if they were to bo reo 
presented on the CounCIls and else er~ numerically, they ('culd claim only, 
say, one·tenth of a Ulan as a memher, and uulo!;s any re~  orders for such n 
portion of a man were plnccd hefore the Divine Power or until 8cienee has so 
far advanced 'as to he ahle to devise means for such division, it would be 
impossible to produce a so easily divisible being. Instead therefore of dividing 
atoms, it will be far better, in my opinion, that discretion t<hould rest with the 
Govel'nment, who may, by rotation or otherwise, go on appoint.ing memhers 
sometimes from one clas8 anel sometimes from another. And this, my Lord 
I think, is the only possible solution. 

"Though it is not in tho wording of this Resolution, yet one mny perhaps 
see its purpose and know whieh eommunity it way ho calculated to injure. 
But we nre here not to look after tho interests of one class but to represent the 
whole Indian community in general. I, therefore, not only oppose this Resolu-
tion, but strongly object to it. 

" Now, my Lord, I wnut t{J f:ny n few other ,,'ords, and thoy nrc that it is a source 
of great regret to me that my frieud the IIou'blo Pandit 1\fndan Mohan Malnviya. 
put this Resolution IJefore this Oouneil, with the re. .. uH that the feelings of 
Muhammadans aud ITiudus in t i~ Council, which were not 8trninod bofore, are 
now strained. And if t i~ sullject had heau discu..<;sed outside this Oouncil, I think 
most people would either have left or hissed. If ill eur own Council such a 
thing is doue, I do not know what c.'lunot be dOllo outside. I think if this speech 
is published in tlw papers, it will create very bad feeling just a.t II. time when 
things are getting on all right and RO put hnek tho clock. Dy this Resolu-
tion we have simply made some of our Muhnmmadan friends go against 
our friends the HlDclus. . This would not hl1,"o happened if tho 11csolution 1nd. 
not been moved, With these few remarks I move thut the Resolution should 
not be aoccpted," 

The Bou'hie MAULYI Sn.\)IsU'L HUDA: ~. Lorc1. I "hare the regret of 
my Hon'ble friends who ha\'e ~p e  hefore lIle that this llcsolution !'hould 
ha.ve been brought forwl\l'd by lIly Bon'hle friend. l'nlldit lfndan :\Johau 
Malavia. If any r~u ellt were needeu to jU!jtify f;epnrate representa-
tion of the communities, the llcsollltion hrollght forwl\l'd hy my friend, and 
the spirit which animat(XI the speech which lie delivered, would, my Lord, 
furnish that argumeut. It is all "ery well to say that Hindus and Muham-
madans must be one and that religious differences should not form the basis 
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of representation in Council. }\fy friend may he l'ight that most of }lC 

quustions which arise ill Council do Dot, nfl'oet. "pecially any particular commu-
nity; but t.hat is 1I0t, I sulJmif., (lte test. hv whidt the qnestion t;hould ho judg-cd. 
It should he judged l)y thc scntiment!4 of 'the )Jt'oplo '''ho claim separate rcpre-
~o t t o . The question is nof; whether, if this Council wore eomposed ont.irely 
of Hindu mmnhers, :Muhammadnn interest." ,,"ouM 01' would not he Ill1fcguardod, 
but the ue~tio . rather is, would that sati,Sy 1he sentiment" of the Muham· 
madan community; and I am here to say most emphaticnlly that in tho 
present st:ltc of feelings it would not. satisfy tlleil' I'ontiments. I do not 
desire to enter into tho quc'Stion of the importance of the community. 1'hat 
is n. question that has been discllSl<ed threadbare and Government have eomo 
to 11 decision. on that question, and it. will not improve tho situation tlllLt 
has becn created by t.he Resolution 1I10HI!1 lly my friend if this question 
were discussed in detail. But I would lo:wc it to the Imperial Government 
to judge to what extent the Muhammadans form an nsset in Imperial concerns 
Bnd whnt their importance is in this Oouncilns well as in the country. And I 
say, my Lord, thn1. i~ is not Mlfe ?or just 1.0 npply the p ~ul ti l  te.~t in tlIOS,·: 
matteI'll. And even if the populntlOn test. WC1'C to he ttpp lcd, I would ask the 
Imperial Government very strictly to define what. t.he word 'Hindu' means. 
My Lord, if that question is raised, it will he opcn to the Muhammadans to ask 
in what sense the highly ooucateti Hindu gentlemen living ill towns like 
Calcutta really represent the so-called HiJl(lus of the Nag-a Hills nud tlw Lusltai 
Hills, and the Kukis living in the district of Tippern. It is very convenient for 
my learned friend to say, only so many aro Muhummadans and tho reRt arc all 
Hindus. But if thc matter is looked into II lit tIc dcepel' the question will arise 
how far persons who do Dot wor8hip Hindu goods, who are not nllo\\'ed to enter 
into Hindu temrles and whose tuuch is conSidered hy highly sacred Brahmins as 
l)()llution, arc Hmdus whom my lenrned friend is cntitled to represent bet'er 
than the Muhammadan members of this Coulldl. My Lord, I come from tho 
Province of Eastern Bengal and Assam, nnd thero the Muhammadans form 
ncn.rly two-thirds of the entire population. If the fest by which my learned 
friend wants to regulate representation to the Coullcils is npl>licd t.o Eastern 
Bengal and Assam, we would distinctly gain by such a method. At present, my 
Lord, there are two Muhammadan members elected from Eastern Bengal and 
one Hindu member, but IlS .regards the two 1I'lulmmmadan memhllrs the 
election of one was a mere matter of chance. The votes being equal, it was 
by casting lots that he was clcctod. ·WeU, supposing thc result had been 
against the Muhammadan, whGt would lIayc been the case? In a Province 
where two-thirds of the populntion arc Muhammadans thero would havo 
been one Muhammadan against two IIindm.. Rut, my tord, we do not 
grudge that. We do not ask in Eastern IJcngnl and Assam that repre..qeIltation 
to the Oollncil should l>e governed by t.ilC tcst of population only. We eon-
sider tho importance of the various comnllmitiet';, nnd in Enstcrn Bengal we 
have conceded that our Hindu friends havc'g-rcntcr importance t.han their nume-
rical ratio justifies. And in the same way, my Lord, as we hnve disndvantngcs 
in Eastern BeDgal anlil'Assam, the situation is advantageous in the Unitcd 
Provinoos. There the Muhammadan population is much smaller than the 
Hindu population, but in point of educntion, culture and stake in the oountrl. 
they are as important as the Hindu community. Therefore, my Lord, I submlt 
that tho population test is not the right test to he applied. My learnl' .. d friend 
no doubt leels' indignant that. thore !'hould he 1'0 many Muhammadans ill thiH 
Council, but before, my Lord, the Refonn sehemOl' came into operation, in tho 
Provincial and the Imperial Council thore were only one or two Muhammadans, 
all the rest of tho seats were monopolised l>y our Hindu friends. My friend's 
conscience was Dot rouaed. then; it is row,ed now. My Lord, ns many of my 
friends have said, it is extremely regrettable thnt this Resolution should bave 
been brought forward, and after all, my Lord, what is the c pt~l ie eo which we 
have gained ? It is barely G yoar that the Ucfoml scheme hns come into opera-
tion. My Lord, my "friend no doubt is n YCIOY ardent reformer, but he cannot 
force the millenium in ; 24 hours. You mu!.i wait and sce how the preEent 
lCheme works. ;Nf;) doubt, there DlIlY 1>0 i~t cs  ovorsights which Dlay be 
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COl'l'cctcll; but I S1l1))llit it would he too l l~  t.o Itsk Uw I1I1]101'i:11 GO\'Cl'llll1ellt 
t6 go Imel, on any q1ll'stion of ]lrinciple. :r t.hink, lilY .Llml, this qUl'slion 
of ~cp r te rCI'rcs(mtation of the IIiIH1IIs and t .~ llu l ~rl lls Ims a que,t.ion 
wlndl, fur tho prcscnt at. least. haa Iwttel' luwe Jhlell JJ\ll'Ird. ]311t I am sorry 
that my If'Hl'Ilcd friend should have considercd it lll'Co . .;sal'Y nt this junc-
ture to bring forward tllis (lllcstion w11ieh will hnyc the u ~ul tc  effect of 
creating Im!l fl'ding bctwonn tho Hindus nllli tho M1l11ammaUall!'l, My 
~ol u  liS I havo !;ubmiUd. tho ?lIuhallll1ladnns hall lIeforo this sutfored n 
great delll hy 11eglect., and they h:"1!1 not ll~tice <lOlw 10 them, and what. has 
heen done now is thai justice has heen clOIlC, and if j.hel'e (Wo now morCl 
Muhl\\lul1!LClans than my friond would wish fol', that docs not siIOW that the 
snnw lll'oportioll would l'cmain fol' all times to eomp, }'or inst;llnce, my 
Lord, m tho I'l'Ovince of Ea!'tcl'l1 Ben1!al, whero thc Muhalllll1Hrlnn population 
is almost two-thirds of tIlC ontire l,opulatioll of ihe connt1'.\'. e\'en now, ill tho 
last election, It numher of .l\fuliallllllllualls got into Ih,\ J.Jocnl CO\l1ICi! fl'om the 
mixed electorates lIot IJf'Ca1l8e thl'l'!) waH It II ull!lll1l1tarlan majority Imj because 
OUl' Hindu ric ~ hoycotted llw Local Council, and that is It matter, my Lor!l, 
as to which I Clm appeal to the official representative frolll l~ stel  Bengal. 
My Lord, I litrongly oppose the Ursolntion that has Iwen moved hy my HOIl'ble 
friond." 

The Hon'hle Mn, MADGE: "i'ly Loru, 111m afraid that the IIon'hle mover 
of this Resolution will doubt the liinecrity of the opinion that I have Rometimes 
expressed for hili carncstnc!"s when I proceed to give some reasons for rcmarking 
that this Uesolntion, if it does 110t exactly want f:ome of the clements of 
good taste, ccrtainly wants some of the principal elements of sound jUdgment, 

" I lind 110 intention of speaking on this Resolution till I heard the reasons 
advaneed in support of it, and I should like to say. that it reminds me of the 
decisions of the colonial judge whose decisions were always upheld until he began 
to give his reasons for them, I expect, my Lord. that this is the lust place 
into which anr qup,stion of race feeling ought to he introduced, I think that 
there is notluDg' so likely to cmhiUer feeling' amongst the numerous classes in 
this country as anything .that revives racial antagonisms that are known to exist 
outside. In fact this Council i~ a sort of erucjJJlc into which all antagonisms of 
that kind come to be crystallized into ~o e really goood feeling, and this is the one 
place in which that kind of good feeling can hel erystulliilcJ and its ICSUltS flow out 
Jnto tIle country a111'O\1nd us, I think it is rather dangcrous at this early stage 
to bring up rae!' feeling'. heeause at the present stago in which this country i. .. , 
all of us seem to occupy different stanupoint'l, and until these ai'e lial'Dlonised 
by 8uch friendly discussions as Your Lordsllip has graciously recommended at 
Ollr first sitting, it would be :premature to run any risk. It docs seem to 
.me that our standpoints are so dlfferent just now that they arc like two squint-
ing eyes turner.l into a Fotereoscope; the picturc cannot possihly be marle to 
blend from the standpoints from which different races regard different things, 
But if friendly discussion here takes the placc of race feeling outside, the time 
will probably comc when we may he al)le to harmonise all these points, I think 
it is & great pity that any obstruction Rhonld be thrown in the way of that 
kind of harmony," 

The Hon'ble RAJA OF ~l Mu  "After having the conference of 
alliance almost all of lUI thought that since thcn we will not bring any contro-
versial subject for discussion before the Council; but I am extremely sorry tAl 
find that we are dragged to that position, 

.. .As regards the Resolution itself, I think it is not the duty of this Council 
to abolish or amend the principle of Foeparate electorates without the permission 
of the Home Government, Of course this Conncil enn nppoint a. Committee 
to make the Council regulations morc effective if the Government thinks it 
neceasa.ry to have any change in the present regulations . 

.. In my opinion election under the new regulations cannot he treated 0..<1 a. 
fair trial of tho regulations. They should· be left 11.''1 they are at loost for t\VO 
. elections more, 
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"My I,ord, I think the po."it.ion of MuhnlllmaclnDS is more cJpur anel safe 
than e ~l  umI I l'nrne!>tly hope thut yonr GOYel'llmellt,,"iIl realise 0111' positioIl 
a])(1 will consic1cl' most, favolLl'ably our request. for' the separate electorat.e on tho 
Municipal and District Boards. 

" I am not going to say a single worcl ahout our political importnnco ; 
when we !<uy so it is meant only for those who open-milldeclly and u~tly appre-
ciate and recognise it.." . 

The lIon' hIe Mlt. GOKnAI.1'l : " :Uy I,ord, T int.ervene in t.hiR dC'hate with Rome 
reluctance hecause the discussion has tukcm a sOlllewhat unfort.unate turn and 
the fmbjcct is of "ucb a charnetel' that 110 lIlatt('r ]10" ('arefully or guardedly 
one mny express oneself one is apt to lIe misun. derstooc1 by I'olllP.hody 01' other. 
At. the snme time, now that. this discussion has heell raised, I think it my 
duty to those o~e yiewl' I share that I ~ o l !'tate what my pO!lition in this 
matter is. M~ I,ord, I am by birth a Hindu, hut for many year.;; it has heen 
the earnest Mpuation of my life W work for tho advancement of thi" country 
only as an Indian; and it was in that Ejpb'it, two years ~o. when this disClwdon 
had takl!ll a somewhat acule fOrI'l and the :Muhammadnn cOlTllllunity were 
agitating for speoinl elc(:torates in connection with the new lteforms scheme, 
t.hat I supported their claim in this Council, and thereby, if I may mentiou it., 
incun'ec:l t<J somo extent. tho displea.<;ure of my Hindu hrethren throughout the 
country. The position at that time was t i~. Under the Indian Councils Act 
of 1892 there were only goneral electorates, and tho actual working of that 
Act resulted in It great preponderance of Hinclu members in Councils 
throughout the country. 'rhere was no qu('stion ahout this fact; and whatever 
might have been tho explanation of thi<:, this was a  sore point with tho 
Muhammadan community, and it was no u~e saying to thom that in the 
interests of that nationality for which ihey wel'e all striving they should 
accept such n position. We had to recognise the actual situation and 
thorefore it was necessary to find a way out of the difficulty. What the 
Government used to do in those days was that, after the general elections had 
taken place, such inequality !IS was noticed was redressed uy means of 
Government nomination. Therefore. every time in all the Provinces the Govern-
ment used to appoint a certain onumber of M uhnmmadan members of the 
·Council by nomina.tion. Now it was justly ohjooted to this arrangement by 
the Muhammadan community that it \VIIS unfair to them that they Rhoulcl come 
in only by nomination, and they urged that what they wanted that insteacl of 
coming in by nomination they should come in by election, such election 
being conflnec:l to their community . 

.. My Lord, this was on the whole a rensonahle position, and I tJlOught it 
my (lu.ty at that time to support the scheme in this Council. I think, at our 
present stage, special electorates cannot 110 avoided, anll what I have said about 
·thc Muhammn.dans also applies to IIPllle extent to tho landlord  community. 
In no country throughout the world is it attempted t<J lay down that elections 
should be confined to those who represent education. Take England j for a 
lo ~ time property W88 the b8SlS of all representation. Gradually the 
blUllS has been extended and you now have the democracy in its present 
form, and now we find the educntional centres, forming, so to say. special 
constituenoies. All :property, in its largest f;cnse, must certainly have a fair 
. share of representation in this country. I do not think, t.herefore, thnt nny 
'llSeful purpose is served by objecting to the specialreprcsentation that has been 
given eith.er to the Muhamm8dn.ns or to the landlord classes. Where, however, 
a legitimate question may be raised, is in regard to. the pro,portion of representa-
tion that h88 been given t() thcae classt·s, and I think on this point there is no 
doubt that the bulk of the community have scrious reason for complaint. My 
Lbrd, the qnestioJi having been rv.ised, I think it my dut.y to state that under 
the existing arrangements the Muhammadan community is O\-er-reprcsentQd 
in oJl the Councils. I think many of our Muhammadan friends admit it 
themselves when tho qUe6tion is put before them in that wny. But here 
it is well to remember that the .fault in this matter is not that of the 
. Government of :Jndia. I think the original scheme of i!b,c over e~t. 
of Iridia was an emine;ntly ~ scheme. Under that schClhe Governmeitt 
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proposed to giyc to Ow Mllhnlllllladltl1s ~ uc  r ~elit  ion }lfirUy hy mixe'd 
dectorates nllel partly ]'Y I'I't'cial eledomks thut OIP tubl ~ o ll l bc hI 
accordance with their posilioll ill the country. 

,. A got'cat III'al lias 1)('('11 fl'om timp 10 timc snicl nhllut fiJI expt·(·ssion which 
!.he lHte Yiecl'oy mrod in his reply to the J'nmol\s lcl lr ~s 1'1'0111 a ]\\.uhnmmnclnl1 
deputa tion, four ~ e l s ago, l llll l~  that. I he pol it ienl iJllpodltllCC of t.he 
Mullfimmadnn cOlllmunity Hlllst l,e aelcqulltdy l'L'cog'lIizud. I think t.hat all 
along Ihat e pres~io  1'0 fnl' at IIny rate as it. wus useel hy l.ol'd Minto, hlt!l 
bccn 10 a grcot ('xtcnt mi-ulHlerstooeL J do not. think thnt the laic Viceroy 
intcnded to o e~  thnt t lin MnllrtJllllladnns we!'e polil icnlly 1I10rc important; 
than thc Hiudus; what I.e wHnted to eOl1\'C\' was Ihat thc Mnhammndallfl 
occupied a position of illlportnnec in tllC co;}ntI'Y. They w('re sO numcrous, 
the,\' Lad such tmcJitions, t ~  lJl l e~ t  such )last, lInltlll'e, thoy had u stnl,;o 
in thc country, I hat it wns not. dcsimhle to lcm'c thelll withont adequate l'cpl'e-
flcntation. I do not think I hat, Jookcelnt in thnl; wny. nny objcd,ioll llcoelhe 
raised to Ow stntelllcnt thnt. the :i\[uJIR!Ilma<lan community was n politie.nlly 
important community in tIll! country. 'l'hey Ilrc a minority, hut. thoy arc the 
most. important minority in Ihe (·ountr.v, and tlwl'\'I'ol'e it wus lWCeSSal'Y that 
rC}Jresentatioll should he eOllcedt'(l to them in aeeonll\ncl' with their importallcc. 

"In recognizing this impol'ta nco, l c ~r  t.here is IlO tlouht thnt. the Oovprll-
ment ha.ve gone too far and Ilml oyer-l'opresentation lllls I)('en granted to the 
community; but the responsibility fol'ihnt, ns I wns ]lointin!; out, is with thc 
Secretary of State and not wit.h tll" Goyel'nmcnt of India. '1111' ol'igiual "e}wlIle 
of thc Govcrnment of Inuio. as I htl\'c ull'eady I'aiu, 'I'llS cmincntly fail'. The 
Secretary of Stat(" no doubt. fl'OllI the hest. of motivcs, !'ought,l.o substitute in 
its place anotJlCr "chemc i col eticll ~r perfect. hut ]l1'ncticaHy, I holievo. rather 
difficult of application in this e01lllb'Y; and whon that "r11C1l1l1 c.1.1ll0 t{) he hotly 
critici~e  in England. owing to the I,xig-cncies of (lehalo ill 11(' House of Lonl!!, 
he not mf<rely threw it. oyerhoru·a. hut he also thl'cII' 0\"('1' the Go"ol'nmcnt of 
Jnelin's proposal<; onel himsclf ,rout. mueh fUl'tllOl' thall the Governmcnt of India 
had even intenclcIl. This is the ",holo po~itio  one1 tlw lle~tio  110W i~  what 
can he done? YOH cannot. take away from thc :M Ilhammad:m coIIIJllunity to·clay 
what you gave thNn l~  ~ . ~tl rll ~  amI I would ~ y to Illy Hindu brethren, 
maku the be..<;t of tho situation in the larger intel'psis of t he country. 

" My Lord, 80 fur then a,; the proportion of l epl e~ llt tio  is conccrned, I 
think that thero i~ reol gl'OUllCI for eOllil'laint., Lut t ~ IlIntter is not eos~  to 
'deal with, nt any rate for "ome tillle. As e~ r s the othet, points in this 
Resolution, I think my lIou'hle friund Pandit ~l ll  l\[ohnn Jtalaviya stands 
on folid ground. Tht'l'o is 110 donht that many of tJlCS() difference" in fl'allChisc 
aud qualifications for candidates werc perfectly ull ceessur~  and I am quite 
SlU'C that when thc GOYl'rutnent lXllllC to J'cvi"p tllCsC regulations thoy will 
havo no difficulty in rCUloYing thelll if th('y want. to elo "0. 'l'hc Ranw thin"" 
applies to an olected lIlajority iu the Provincial Councils. .I think an oledud 
ma.jority in the Provincial Councils would l)(l quit.e !'afo. If it is fOllDd 
safe in Bengal, whcro thc rdatioru l)(ltwccn the GOYCrlllllent und the people 
have not been quito cordi II l, there is no r('ason why it I-iholl1<l not, du eqnnlly 
well in other l'ru,-inoos. Such an elected lllnjority will eOllsist of collll o~it.  

clemonts. There will he the ChamllUrs of Commerce men representing the 
Europea.n community, therl' "m l~ tltn lauclholder!', t el t~ will he the Muhmn-
madan members, and thcre will lJe }'('lll'l'sPlItnth-cs of tJ1C g'mH.'1'1l1 populnl JOIl ; 
and therefore I do not think that then' i~ any 11allA'er en'n from thc oflldnl 
p,oint or view in an elccted Jll:Ijority in the I'rm'inciul Councils. Moreon'r, 
if the Governmont wunted to l s~ a I:m for Imy l'l'oyiuel', Ilmi the:' Provincial 
Council ma.de any i icult~  Ilhout H, there it' a res('np of power ill this Coullcil 
where there is n standing offidal majority and w]J('rc Govcrnment 'Will 
always be able to I)nss· any lIH'a$UrO that thoy pIClL."o. On these points, 
therefore, I think that then' is a good denl 10 he said, and wheu thc 
Goyernmcnt COlDe to rec J ~i er these rf'gulut.ions J hope thut SOlllO-
thing will he done to l ~ t UlCm. My Lord, having Ruid this, I 
would now make an apllcal to my friend: the Hon'ble 1'lIndit Madan Mohnn 
M&1aviy&: I ear:nestJy hOIJe thnt he will not prcl'S his llcbolution to a division. 
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My J.)or£1. after all we have got t.o lake n Jurgn view of t. i~ maUer. \Vhat 
oe~ it frally matter 110\\' lllallY Himlll!" anrl how luany M l llub .~ sit in this 
Oouncil? '1'1)(' more illlportant lle~tio  i.~ how muny of l ~ ,,'-ork and in what 
spirit we WOl'k here? 'flw nllllllwl'S would matter on some futnre occasion wht'n 
probably questions will have to hl" carried here by the weight of numhcrt-;; 
to·day we certainly do not propose to carry our points hy the weight of numbers. 
1A.... 0. matter 01' fact, whother we arc lI1fnly or f(1\\', it i., only to the moral 
influence that we exoroise on the Government that we ha.ve to 10uk at the 
present.' stage. ~ y  my L01'd, (lyen i.f J c lllt~ clefeal. the over ~e t to-clay 
I would not do 1t. I would not do It for tlus reaSlIll; the prestIge of the 
Government i" an important a.'lSet at the present stage of lJw country 
nne! I would ,not lightly di!lt,urh it. / '!'herefol'o tlJ() quest.ion alJOut t.he llulUerical 
reJ re.~ellt tio  (If Hindus ancl M:wmmmanans may he left over for somc time. 
Other points are upon a footibg 011 which 1 alll quite SUI'O that most Muham-
madan members here will be willing to join hands with my Hon'blc friend. 

" My Lord, hefore co clu ~ I must express my cordial concurrence with 
what has been said by my Hon'l!le friend ]\fr, Ma.dge. It is not ~ good 
fortune to he often in agreemcnt. with my friend, bllt I most heartily and 
cordially support what he has said about leaving' thesc questions alone for some 
time. If a question like this lIlay bo raised here, then cow-killing, or the 
question a1Jout Hinelu and Mulmmmadan riots and fillch otllers may be raised 
by somebody else in other places; and thell t.hat harmonious co o~or tio  

11Otweon the two communities which w(' hope to promote 1)y this Council, 
and wldch wo hope to "cc gradually extending all oyer the country, would 
most unfortunately be disturb(,'<l nnd tho interests which my Hon'ble friend 
Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya himRelf has so well at heart would be 
seriously jeopardised. With these words I again earnelltly appeal to lIly friend 
not to pres.'! this ltesolution." ' 

The Hon'ble MR. MAZRARUL HAQUE :-" Ml Lord, I extremely regret 
that my Hon'ble friend Pandit Madan Mohan MnlaVlYo. has thought it fit to bring 
forward this Resolution to-day. At the samc time, I, as a reprcsentative of the 
special eleotorates of the Muhammadans, do most heartily thank the Hon'hle 
Mr. GokhaIe, who bas struck the right note ill this Council. My I,ord, the 
situation in the country with regard to the Hillllu and Muhammadan question 
is a v.ery serious one. Your Excellency must be aware of the fact, to whioh 
my Hon'hle ftiond Nawab Abdul :Majid has referred in this Oouncil, that at 
Allahabad we had a conference of almost all the leading Muhammadans and, 
I may 88.y, of nIl the loading Hindus, to hring ahout n. reconciliation hetween 
the two imporlnnt communities of India. 'rhnt oitl alHI veteran lover of our 
country, Sir Willinm Wedderburn, was President of that collferenco; our 
leader, His Highness the Ago. Khan, was present; tho Mabaraja Bnhadur of 
Darbhanga wns present. Alm06t nIl the leaders of both communities ~re 

present there. We are also aware, my Lord, that Your Excellency, in y1/ur 
utterances before you landed in this country, and ill reply to the deputation 
which we of the Congress presented to Your Excellency, laid stress on the 
point that we should solye this Hindll·Muhammadan prohlom. '1:'hese are 
earnest attempts that Me being mado by hoth Himlus and Muhammadans 
lioii well as by tho Government to bring about feelingll of amity, friendship and 
brotherliness between the two communities of India. My Lord, I am sorry 
to aay that tIle ~ s lutio  that ]illR heon 1II0Vf'tl to-day wiJI set hack the hands 
of tho clock nrul will certainly  hc an o ~t. clo in our way in achieving our 
object. I run afraid that my friend Lho Hon'hlo Pamlit Madan Mohan 
Malaviya, for whom I have very great rL'!lpect, has done n i~ti ct ..~ervice 

to this country. which he loves 88 well as we all do. 

" My Lord, my views as regards the specinl electorates are known to the 
whole of India. 1 have never made a seoret of them. I am not enamoured 
of the principIa bf special elect.(Jrat.es. I have said that on the Congress 
platform, and I have not the least hositation here beforo Your Excelloncy 
ana my colleagues ,. of U:w OoullCil in AAying that I do not believe that 
the principle is e; sound ;one. My Lord, those lovers of ludia who are think· 
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ing, peJ'haps l ll ~  oj' a lluif.(,d Tu(lia, hO\\'nyer distant thni. tilllO IIlny 
btl, (J,'lnnot hilt Iwli('\'O owe ns IIll nhstrll('/. ]lJ'iueipll" t.his l cJ l c~ t. tioll 

of MuhammnrillJls by ~ll ei l c lr t ~ e:lI111ot. Inti. to a ('('1'1.:1111 ext cut 
rctard that COllSlIlI)lUntion. 80 much flS l'('g',mls nJ,strnct l)1'incipk. But 
tbere uro FOIllO people ill t ~ country who rirIe a ]ll'ineiple to dent]), who 
do not take int.c) [tccouut Ihe Cil'ClllJlstallc('s of the conntry, hut go Oll 
lwrpillg' all one :-.1t·ing. My IJo]'(I, hm'o my Hi Il(lll friends ever considered tlle 
question, why the llulHllllmndans dcmandod this "pccinI electorat.e r Surcly 
it was not a gratuit.ous demand on their 11f11't., surely there must hayo 
heen Romo renson for this exhnol'llinary demand, nnd Ow answer 11M heen 
giYell, and yery correctly gin'll, lly t.ho lIon'hle MI'. Ooldwle, tlwt in all CI\$es 
harring a few exceptions here (\\tel there', ill most of fhcse elecl iOl1ll cit.]ICr in 
the LcgiRlat.ivo Councils 01' the munici J lit.i ~  or Dislricl Jo rtl~ t.}w 

Muhammadans WC1'e ahsolutely l ~l e. Why? As I ]w\,c "aid elsewhere, 
the I'cason is that hoth Hindu Illld l\Inh:ulllna<1aJl CI1ndi<lah's Cllllle fOl'\\'lIrd as 
candidates not on Ihe !-{1'onnd of any i l l l~l c  of prillciple in their views. 
1\ o. :rhey all tl ~  h·d ~lt tJwir r ~io  ~ tho chicf reason for UlO pp~l t of their 
comhtuents. '1 he lhndu cHlllhclato I'aul thnt Iwcl\use he was a. Hmdu they 
sllOuld '\"ote for him, and the i'JnIJallulla.dan callclhlate f;nid that hecause he was It 
Muhnmmadlln, the cOl1stihwncY ~ oul  vote for him. 'rIle re!:ult. was that the 
Muhammadans, Leing in tlw 11linority, were <Ideatc·d. 'l'hat was the chief 
renson, my Lord, why tlw llflllwmm:ul:ms went U)I witll a deputation to Your 
Excellency's pJ'cdecessor and demanded sJlecial electomte. 'Y pH, we y ~ to 
take these circumstnnces int.o considorntion in coming' 10 a right conclusion 
as regard!' this matter. As my ric~ l the lIon'hIe Mr. Gokhale has said, you 
must recognize these pri le~cs wbich the M l llllll ~ havo received at 1he 
hands of the Gov(·rnment ; they nre not going to give them up easily; they 
will fight and tlwy will fight for them to tho yery IJit.te1' eDlI. 'l'hen where is 
the necessity of raising this question in this Council r Hcm we ought to 
be friends. If we arc lovers of our country, as I helieve the Hon'hle !)andit 
Madan Mohan lIaluyjya is, wo ought to eschew all these contrntious matt.ers. 
we ought to come here with open mind and wit.h feclings of brotherhood tha.t 
we may RCrvc OUI' country in the host manner possil,le. l\Iy Lord, I believe that 
the principle of mixed electoratos, whieh is rccognizcd in t e~c regulations, 
is really the ultimate princilllo upon which ImHa, and t1w Inclian Parliament 
of the future, will work. :My IJorcl, it ..~ only n couple of years ago t.hat 
when this principle of mixed leetor te~ ww; l i ~ fought nut hy the Hindus 
and Muhammadans, I had tbe ple ..~ure and honour of working ill t.he COlli pun] 
of my tho tbenleader, tho Hon'hle Mr. Ali Imam (I cannot call him my leader 
now, he has gone ovor t() t110 official side) and, Sir, we fOllght :md fought. amidst 
abuses and anathemas for tbis principle of mixed clcctol tl~s  because I helie,·ed 
thot tbe time will come, and it '\vill soon come, whell IIi1ldus and Muham-
madans will join hands and wOl'k together. '}'hen tllCrc will he no class distinc-
lion, there w111 be no scct ri i~  ill theeounlry, and 1here will Lo no room 
for these speoial eloctorates. nut I hopo nnd trust thnt my HOll'ble fricnd 
Pandit Madan Mohan llIalayiya will cal'elully cOlu,idor tho present situation, 
and abstain from bringing such mn.ttol'S here in this Council. Perha]JR in this 
Oouncil it does not matter much a!'l we arc nIl one he),e ; hut the thing that 
does matter is the "iews of the people outside 1his Council. Lost Christmn.s 
when I was a.t Allahahacl I wn!'l surprised, 1 may sny I was amazed, to 
find the bitterness of feeling het wcen the II inclus ancl )[lIhammnd:ms. In t.he 
early nineties I was in the lJ nit-eel Provinccs myself, and know of the fri(,IHhllif. 
that then. existed between them; hut ullfortunnt('ly something has ha}l})(m('( , 
and now they are on thobl'ink of hoycotting ench o1hel'. I hope that this hitler 
feeling will not lipread to ot her parts of the country. 111 my own Province of 
Behar, my Lord, I am prowl to say thnt. Hindus all(1 Mllhamlllm\nns work Imud 
in band; we never work ill tlIC spirit of antagonislII 10 each other. If 
there arises any difference of opinion, the leadel's !lit togother, and decide in n 
few minutes. I think, if that spirit, that feeling of wIdell I lla,'c sllOkcn, 
should ever prevail in the whole Indio., the fnte of my coull1ry is liealcd. Here 
in this Oouncil it ~ our duty not to hring forward such Resolut.iolll, which 
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will wound or ell ittl~r the eelill ~ of nny of' tlIp t.wo eomllnmities. 'J'hat. is till)' 
true \\"\wk of a trllt' patriot; in tJ)('se day", Illy Lurd. I llIay say 0)1<) tlJing' Jporc, 
mv Lord, alld that is that if lilY lIo11'hle I'rit'ntl lUlIJl1o\. l i~ .llesolll-
tion in the spirit, in which llll' has (lonc awl attacked his ~ ll ll l rultl  
llrnUl/'(m in the langua!!e in whieh h.c ]I1\S 110111\ lll'rllnps I ,,"onM kLYe I>lIpported 
IJim in this Hcsolntion, hecause ] lwlicyn there is uf'cessity for a l'('.yision of t l ~  

regulations; thel'o nrc vl'ry many inconsish'llcies, amI thert) Itro 1'0:11 nnd 
legi\.imato gJ"ieyances. I will g-i,'c one exalllple allOut "hieh tlHJr(' is ,l certuin 
amollnt of feeling in my own l'ro\'ince. In the I,ncal Councils we hl1\"c got 
what i~ called ou le tli~tille  representation, 'l'lrere arB voters who vole 
for certain men called dekg-uh)s, and e~e uelq;aies vote for the calHlidatcA. 
'I'ho rc~ult is that practically (I could givc names hllt I allstain from duing' 1'0) 
we find that. some of the c.;ndid<ltns who lwcl l'{·ally got It lal'ge number of votes 
in the elcctorates have as a matter of fact helm uefeaied, because Ow dole:.;-atc 
who had been nominnted to Vl)to for a cmiain c:lll(lidate tUI'l1f'd rounel and 
Toted for !;ome one else or for himself. 'l'h('\'c have been c ..~es of tlli~ kind, 
Sueh grievtlnecs should he reuwllied. My Lrml, had not my frielld lllOvell this 
Resolution in the spirit in which lw hal'l llolle I woulU havo supported 1lim; 
but after the speech which he has mnde, 1 cannot ellnscientiow;}y support lliR 
Resolution, and with those few remarks, I oppose him, and most strongly oPIJose 
him." 

The Hon'hle NAWAB SAITIll u ~ i  SAHID BAIlADUlt: "M:v IJord, 
when I camo to this COUllcii this morning, I had no intcn1ion of taking )1U1't 
in the discussion, hut after hearillg the "peech of my Hon'hle fl'ielld l'aJl·lit, 
Madan Mohan Malnviytt, I think that I ought. to say a wore1 or two on one or 
two points raised in ihe speech. Mr friend Mr. Malaviya spoke at considerahlo 
length about the special rel}resentatlOn granted to Muhammnda1l8; but at the 
end of hie; remarks on this subject he saill that he had no objection to communal 
representation and to Bny number of Muhammadans getting into tho Council., 
by the general electorate, and I shall not therefore say anything on these }lOints. 
But he went on to my that if this speciall'cpresentntion is kept up, thc llrovi-
sion which allO\\'B Mu .~ to take part in the general elections should bo 
done away with. I am sorry to say that I cannot. agree with my Hon'ble friend, 
and I hope I shall not be Dlisundel'Htood if I ~uy 80. I gather from tho speech 
of my Hon'hle friend that his object in mhocating general elections is to unite 
tho two communities of India, aJld i1 t.he provision tlwt allow", Muhammadans 
to take ~ rt in the general elections is takcn out, the ohject which he has in 
view will certainly be defeated, because thnt is the only existing link bcbvecn 
the two communities so far a.s roprcsentn.tioll OIl the Counoils i.. concernod. 
And I greatly regret that he ha.s bronght up this question at a timc when efforts 
are being made to adjust differences hetweeu 1I indus alld Yu hllmmadan!!, an 
object which has Your Lordship's hearty support and which Your Excellency 
was pleased to give expression to while replying to the deputation headed by 
Sir William W cdderfJu.rn which waited on Y nUl' Exoellcncy the oLher clay. 
And I join with my Hon'ble friend Mr. Gokhale in making a personal appeal 
to Pandit :Madan :Mohan Malaviya to be good enough to withdraw this Resoln-
ion," 

The Hon'ble BABU BHUPBNDRA N ATH BASU: .. My Lord, though there is 
something to be 811rid for the view that the Resolution had better not be brought 
up before Your Lordship's Council at t.he present moment, thero is also much 
to be said on the Qtherside that it is not to the interest of the body politic that 
the widespread discontent that is fCIt in the country IIhouId not be voiced in 
Your Lordship's Oouncil. I do not think that those of my rie~ s in thia 
Oouncil who hav,e for very good and sufficient reasons deprecated further 
discussion on this subject to-day will cl(my thnt there is oonsiderable 
feeling on this subject in the country; and I conceive it our duty to place 
that feeling beforo Y out o~ ip  anel I go further and I say that we 
should be false to OUl'SOlvei and false to our position in Your Lordship's Council 
if we kept back from yo~ LordS¥p's kno\vledge what was passing tbrougb 
the'IQina. of the country. My Lord, Your Lordship was not in India when 
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tlill reform ~ t llll  ~ th',,! :11111011lwnrlllY (he l ~p  wldc'l! clunn fl'OIll Bngl::md 
O\'('\' till! i ~ t  of Vm] .\lMII'.". Thul'l) \I'as r. .i ieill~ t1u'ollg'hollL (\10 
Jan!!. ,I-:\'I')',\' (,OllI1ll11l1it,r. all ~lt s Ilf opillioll \\'01'(' m!,l'('cd that sinc(' t.he 
Ili-lor,l' or lhiti';]l Jilclia e~r ll no ~ . t 1l1l':t,SIU'<J had JWOII ll ~l ll tccl null that i11H 
reform ~ l  pl'lJmi"crl :t brig-lIt fntJll'l! for r Jl(lia; nllll, Illy !Jc)\'(l, fol' Uw 1h'i:!, Hmo 
I think in tlte hi-lol'Y of Bl'iti"h Ilidia :""n, Illpn of Ynl'ioLls CI'('OO!; holclinfP 
fll'i ailllls willdy d i nll'g'l'lI t, a IJ jllinl'(l 10gd,Ill'1' i J\ ofrering' t heir c ll r tul tior~ 
to Your Ex('clle'lle,v's noblt' pl'pelec'('ss()J'. 'rhnt was the fl)oling' of the count.l'y 
when t hc :Ii I'st nil nonllceHll'llf "':If; made. 'fllt'll, lilY JJOI't1, ClIme Ute l'o(ruln-
tiOIlS. TIH'Y' sprrac] a deep SI'llSO or i~ ppoillltl e t on'r 1110 ,,'!tole co ~try. 
I will speak III 0 l'L' definitel," allout my own Pl'o,"inel', llJC ro i c~ of 13cl1"31. 
l l ~  lily LOl'd, sOllie of t ~ lealling mell in l~ell l (I lID not say t"nt 
they c01lsistcd of all the ICflelillg' men, for in that easc my TIoll'hle fl'iend to 
111)' rigllt, Uw lioll'hle }'Ialtamjatlhil'llj Baha(lUl', would ut once get angl'Y)' 
801lle of tho II':Hling' nwn in Hpngnl, ,,'hose opinion" have carried ~rt llt 

wpig-ht. among Illy cOllnlQ"Jlil'lI. who luwe h(,(,ll in thc forefrout of the lloli-
tical lire of this etJunh'Y, in all Tuelia, who hacl 1,('on honoumbly known as 
p elc J ~ of moderate tlwug-llt, u~ t'xpOlll'nt'lof llIodernlc icleab or ref 01'111, they went 
to th!' length of cll'awillg' I1p It !,i,atemollt "howillg in what wny the regulations 
luu] dealt uufairly with tht' ll"piratiolls of the llCOlJlc. )ry Lord, there h such 
a thing as how to do u thiug wl'll anti how to dn a thiug in time. I mean no 
disparagement to the COllllllllllity, the class whieh my Hou'Lle friend to my 
right r pl esl t~  or t~  the community which is 80 ahly represented herc by my 
friend to my lell, the H011'hle Mr. Haque, aud his collc ull~. What I lilly, my 
Lord, is tIl is, that the gl'cat micldle classes of India, I shall 1I0t !'By the educated 
coulumnity, for thnt wuuld goh'e gl'ent offence to mr friend to the right W]IO and 
his clns>! hayo cart·fully )H'lcl thellll"eh-es nloof, have heen fighting for these re-
forms for the la!;t 25 year.", and they have u('en fighting, llIy Lora, under great 
obloquy, under great clismh"nntage ; they had hcen nl, one time in the early days 
stigmntised as rebels, lind sedition-mongers, as enemies of llritish rulc. My Lord, 
one of your isti ui~ e  predecessors compared theUl to that pl'eSUm}ltuou8 
person who tried to hold in his hands Ute millS of l~ cel u l and U1)on whom 
came tbe thunderholts of Jupih'l'. My Lord, we have been ill thc shade and in 
the cold for these 25 years. ",. c havc suffered eyory incollvenionce that a small 
body in India of growing influence has to suffer ec u~c it \"enture3 to dictato 
to an all-powerful hureaucratic over lJll~ t the principlc8 UPOll which civilized 
government should hc carried on, because we have hnd tlte presumption in the 
past to tell t,he Government that all its ways were not of the best, ond 
among the manifold bles. .. ings and advantages which this Government hod 
brought to the country there wcre ~re t defccl!,; and dmwLacks to which 
the bureaucracy were suhject. Your Lordship coming fresh from England 
can easily aPIJreciate our position for tho ltl.~t 25 years and more. And, 
my Lord, when this reform comes, may I ask my Hun'Lle friends who 
have been characterising the ltcsolution of the Hou'1I1e Pandit MIl)nviya 
as inopportune, what is the position of this class who have llCon fighting 
for these reforms for the last 25 ycnrs and more under ~uc  ad verse circum-
tances as I have just placcd hefore Your Lordship; and mny I ask where do 
tho middle and the pl'Ofessionnl cl .~cs  I shall not say the educated community, 
find a place? Tho reform scheme has given a "pecial status to our Muhammadan 
brethren, I for my part do not grieve over it though we have much to say 
about the methods by which that status has been sceul'ed and the dispropor-
tionate recognition there lIas boen givell to it, My Lord, if the future of India 
is ever to be realized, it will be through the agency and through the help of 
my Moslem brethren. My Lord, to them was said that all mankind was equal; 
their great lesson in the past has been tho ahsolute equality of man ~ i st 
man; and the sooner the Hindus realize that les.~o  tho hetter it will bo for 
them . 
.. My Lord, the Muhammada.n community of India have got specia.l repre-

sentation. The landl'd interests, which certainly must ha.ve a potent voice in the 
Councils of the Empire, have got a direct recognition, May I ask my friend 
Mr. Gokha.le and others where ill the recognition accorded to the middle class of 
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Inuiu? SOllJowlwro, my Lord, yery faint.ly l o ~s  tho musty }lagcs of the 
(}OYl\J'nmnul ll l te~  it. l ~ been "ai(l t.hal j,]w IJrlcal Councils willlllTorfl to tho 
lllieldlo and the pro t~ssi l classes a.n opport.unit.y of till~ iut.,) I1w Suprellle 
Council. J'lfy _Lore!. it, i~ prol!!lhly HuL kl.lOIHl that the franchise whidl the 
Local Councils oxC'rcise is l.y IlO meum; (lollfillf)(l or l c~tl i ~ t.o allY parti-
cular class. I will tll.ke Ow eXlLmple of Illy O\l'll Coullcil, the ]:.ocal UOlllleil 
of [hc Goyernmellt or West Hengal. '1'hnt I nm ]llll'O to lJ.~r in Your 
Lordship's Council is Ily a mere cci ~ t. l'ccnnse, my Lord, my Hon'blo 
friends who reprosent: OJ(' al'istocracy of ~ l madc Il ~l c t tncticnl 
blulldC'l', because they put three of tllcll1sclves forward to ennlt'!;t. the sent, 
and the result. was, my I,orcl, t.hat wIlen t p~  werc thrce of 1I)(,1l1 fig-Ming, 
I stoIc in .. Thnt is how I have come in awl my friend Mr, Sacltchidnnanda 
Sinha j llll was only two votl'S l'ull1ovcd from one (If the memlJCl's of the ri~to

crncy. '1'hc\'cforo I My, my Lord, t.hat it is n lcgitimat(l gl'icYnnce to us that 
these nohlcmen, who have got their own special eOl1sHtueneies, WllO can come 
.llCl'e hr direct repro.'1antntio)) clected l)y members of their OW)) classes, hnve also 
the prIvilege of fighting us wht'n we seck elcction from tho Locnl Councils. 
And, Your Lordship, even to-day ill tho twenHd.h century, it is not llcecsmry 
for mo to point out tho gl'oot anll Pl'cpol1clcrating influence which wealth, 
position, ancient lineage JIOI'Soss in tho.<;o matters. It is very difficult. for miJdlc 
das!! men without the adventitious aid either of wealt.h or of lineage or of 
social stat.us and position to fight these great magnates. r.!.'hnt, my Lord, I 
tllink h  a legitimate grievancc, '1'11cn tuke t.he L"cal Councils thcmselves. 
There we have got the reprcsentati,'es of the lnnded classes, of tho 
Muhammadan community, hut nOllc given ~peci ic lly to the middle clnss. 
My Lord, I do not complai 11 of tho landed classes cith!:'I·. No Council 
in my country would be perfect but for their presence; u Council would be 
pOOl' indeod if it missod tho picturesque phraseology and the imposing l)resonce 
of my frionel to the right. I freely concedc to him tho position he has claimed 
as onc of tho natural loaders of tho country. But. my Lord. tnking his class in 
the Bengal Council, with which I nm familiar, aud ",here wo have got 26 elected 
members, we hava got, in the first place, fiye of t.he landoo gentry olected 
by themselves. Then, my Lord, our District Boards and Municipnlities 
are so constituted that three landlords haye come in as reprcsentath-es of 
District Boards or of Municipalities; 110 that out of a total numhor of 26, wo 
have got ejght gontJomen representing purely and solely landed intereo¢.'1 of 
the country. On the top of that, my Lonl, we have got two gentlemon of the 
same class nominated by Government. 80 that out of the 26, wo havo got 10 
. men belonging to the landed class. I ~ i  hu,'c had tho groat fnvout' of n 
nomination as representing tho middlo clnssos in the Local COllncil, but for 
which I should have boen rlisqunlified. 

If And now I come to nnother question wldcll my friend, the Hon'bla 
Fandit Madan Mohan Malaviy:t, has r i~c t e (',}unlit v of fmnchisc. On this 
side, I do not think that my Muhummadan friends will raise Ilny complaint. 
Whereas Il Mulll~  grnduate of five yml's' standing can seek eloetion, my 
Lord, the gentlema.n wht) occupies at present tho position of Vice-Challoollorof 
the Calcutta University with such distinctioJl and ability is disqualified. So it 
might be said of the gentleman 'Who was until lately the Vice-Chancellor 
of the Allahabad University, Mr. Sunder Lull. That ill our position. Arc 
these not legitima.te subjects of grievauce to us, the middle clRs!': people of 
India P And now, my Lord, that the question is going to be discu8SL-d, is it not 
right and proper that we 1l110uld hring this mnttcr to the notice of this Council, 
to the notioe of Your Lordship !lond to the notice of t.he country? These are the 
things of which we have been oo pl i i ~ . 

.. 'l'hen, my Lord, as \'egards our :\[uhammac1nn fellow countrymnn. as I 
ha.ve said, I alwnys recognise that they arc 8. great llS!<et to tho country •. to the 
Government and to ourselves. I do not propose, I have not the tIme, to 
diacU8S the qumion ,of aepo.rnte electorates; Dlany of us believe that these 
B8}la.ratc electOrates can only do ·harm. But I do not think my M uhammad.n 
ftiends wiUdellYstlrat their position in these Counoils is much stronger than 
lIf'bat juSti06 .demQ.ll<!lSlould bo in reference to the oLbar commllDitics. My 
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~r ~  I call dCJ 110 better tl~  flll0ie you.r. ~~ cellc c~ s Hol1le wOl'd!l: • f;]1c.cial 
pnvIleges to one e0111111lllIlIY.IllP;ln dlsalH1tl'ws to another.' I shall be Ow l ~t 

pcrs()ll, lind my fl';PIHls who l ~ ill sympathy with ~ will he the last pm'/>ol1s, 
to see that proper 1'cpl'es{'lltat ion is nut. g-ivcn to I he :Muhnmmncl:m community, 
But.l believo nil il lllillrl ~rl l\[nIJallllJ1adnns will ag-l'CC t,hat t.heiJ' Illllut'rical 
llO,ilion in the Conncils is fal' fl'Olll jlll't.ifiablc. My I.orel, hi sOllle l>l'ovillccS 
special electorates have heell el'cateu for the :!\\.ulllllllmacllllls, c ~ use they nre in 
a minority. In nt.herl'; lignin s}leuinl electorat.e-havl' been (rl'eutt'd ~r them 
hecause they arc in tlHl IIInj(,rity, III ~ ster  liellg-al, for instance, thc Muhnm-
m:Lelans have IJ, lllajorily 01' nearly :2 ag'ainst 1. 'l'IIC'Y forlll a majority of the 
Memhet,s of t.he Dil-otriet Doar,\s. My fl'iend f1'01l1 hchinc1, the HOll'hle 
:!\fr. Huda, says thnt. it is not ~ . I ulluerstmlll, Illy l.ord, Olollg-h t.hey m'o in a 
minority in Ow lIIullicipaJiHe:<, they III'C in t he majority in tho District Dom'ds. 
But apart from that, if t p~  are ill a minority, it has bNm owing, I will not 
hlame them, to tho lack of t'dllCllttion llIHl entpl'lll'isc in their own community 
for which thcy are rapidly making' up. I heli(!Ye, lily I.ord, that theso are 
)Joints which siLOuld be homo in Illind when w() arc considering the revision of 
the regulations. Therc are lJl',;ides matters of detail apart from questions of 
principlo which should well he considcred. 

"'l'hcre is another mattLor, my Lord, about the qunlificntion of candidates, 
Suell qualificatiolls have limited them to lllemhers of District Boards and 
~ u icip litics. ::\Iy Lord, what. would he tho lo ~c of Commons in England 
if evcry Memher were to bl' a IllCmhel' of a County Council? That has 
heen felt ns a great. gricyonen and it has hecn felt to dehar many (list,in-
guished and able men fl'Olll co i ~ into Your Lordship's Council or into 
the Local Councils. These are the few ol)servntions that I venture to address 
to Your Lordship. They are matters of great import.ance and ought to bo 
seriously considered. I ask lily colleaguc!! to put away from their minds 
all questions of feelin"', It is a serions matter in which large interests are 
involved and ought to y)C n'lj seriollsly considered. 'We nre in the position of 
judges, 01', if not of judg('l', nt Ipllsl of jurors, and "e ou~ t to put away from 
our minds all que!ltio)ls of projndice, nll questions of feeling und nIl questions 
of passion, und we should cUlsidel' this ma.ttcr calmly and dispassionately, in 
the best interests of the eonntry," 

The HOll'ble MI •. J ~  "YoU\' Excellency, aftor the rel11y to the 
question which was asked at the ou cilll cetill~ whieh was held on f,he 
3rd of this month I think the Hun'hle Pau(lit :Madan Mohan Mruaviya cun 
hardly have expect.ed that GOyel'lllllent. \\'oulel he Il.hle to accept his Resolution, 
I suPv,0sc thereforc thnt· i~ ohject was 1.0 have the sul)jec!' discllssed in COlllleil, 
and, If thnt wa.s f'0, his ohjed hr:ls been fully attained. I nlll afraid, however, 
that it is not likely to hm-e lilly flll'f her 1'osult at present.. In t.hese matters 
the Government of India me l,olmrl hv tho law. Onder section 6 of the Indian 
Councils Act of 1909, th(' rt l tio ~ r ic  nrc mnde hy the Governor General 
in Council nre sulJject to the a.ppro\"nl of the Secretal'y of Sf'ate. '1'ho.t means 
that we arc not o.hle t.o gin' om s~ellt to any amendments or alterations to the 
regUlations until we 1I1\\"C assured ourselvcs tha.t the Secretary of State will 
support us. In fact we r ~ not able to make promises which wc lllay be un· 
able to perform, In tho sce0nll plaec regulations undcr this section' shall not 
he subjeot to altel'll.t.ion or [l.'l1elldment by tho Legislative Council of tho 
Govornor Genera!.' Now it i~ ('vi<lent that if Ron'hle Memhors, without mov-
ing a definite amontlment, lIlake propo~o. l l  or s ~e~tio  for the amendmcnt of 
regulations in thi'l Couucil, antI if the GoverulIlont of Illditt "houlcl signify 
their a'isont t ore~ o  that wo1l1<l lll'actically he au amontlnwnt, of tho rulm and 
regulations, and to this edent it wOltld, iu my 0lJillion, ho a dedation from the 
very salutary provisions of the law. I noo<111111'( Iy p(iillt out that the object of 
this provision is clear. Qne (If tho first requisite .. of a sound constitution is that 
it should at any ra.te posse.;s some degree of stahility, and it would be intolerahle 
if every few months 01' c ~ry yem' it wns within tIll) 1'0\\'('1' of nny Melllber of 
this Council to thTo\v the whole constitution into the melting pot in order to 
attempt to recast it, Our present constitution has been in force fOf hardly 
more than a year, It is barely yet in working order, and the necessity 
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for a provHHon of thi! kind such as i!l contained in section (j or tho Indian 
COUlICih; A.ct of 1900 ha,;; been most clearly showu hy the course of tllO dl'1Jate 
to·day. To-day wO have had 111'0])(181118 mado here II)t 1'01' amendments in 
mntters of detail iu t. e~c I'eg-ulatious, not niere1y for the mo(leratc rdorm 
of them, hut propo:;nIs for complete rcvoilltion. N ow it will rcnrlily llll 
understood that in these eircumst.nnces I am unable to commit Government. t~  

nny deolaration whatever upon many of tlw pl'oposals and suggcl;tiollS which 
havo been made. 1'lIero is llOwoHlr oile point 11110n which I am :1ut.\lOriscd to 
make n. definite dcclarntion, lind t.hat is t.hc question of separato }'t'prcSclltation 
for Muhammadans. Governlllent hayc giYCll the fullpsL and clearest pledg-C8 1.0 
){dmmrnadans that tlleY should have se~l r e reprr!'cntatioll. 'Whether these 
pledges ol1g-ht or ought not to have 1>('on ~l ~  mnY he n mattor of opillion, but 
they have heen giyen and I am SUl'e that th(' ~troll st opponont of the IIrrnnge-
ment which was made will rcaIi);o UlXlll rl'1lcdion that the Goyernmcu/; of 
India cannot honourably recede frolll their undertaking unlcss and unHl the 
Muhammadans themselves come forward and soy that they no longer require 
the privilege. It will l)e the duty of tlle Hindus, ossisted perhnps by the 

i Hon'hlc lfr. Mazharul 1T nque, to convert them. I am 61ll"C I do not. know 
\
' how long the process of collversion will tnke or whether it will he ciIected 
at all. After the course which the debate lws tul<en in Council, I feel it it! 
hardly necessary for mo to say very milch more upon the subj(·ot. 'rherc is 
one statCliIent which was made by the Hon'ble Palldit Madan Mohan :M:alaviyn 
which I ~ oul  like to correct. The soonel' mistakes of fucts are corrected the 
better. ne ('.()mplaincd that under the present regulntio1ls a Governmcnt 
servant who is dismissed for what re..'tson wliatm'cr the c..·Hl8C of dismissal may 
have been is for eyer disqualified from sitl ing in the IJegislative Council. 
Now thai; is not the cllse. If it were so I would agree that it would he abso-
lutely unjustifiable. but as a matter of fact the Local Government 01' thc 
Government of India, as the case may be. possess tho IloW'er to waive that 
disqualification, and I have no doubt that disqualification would be waiyod in 
any suitable case . 
. .. -rhe Hon'bIEi Pandit has objected to the separate constituoncy for the 

landlords. 1t occurred to me at the time, why should he stop at tJte landlords r 
Why should he" not go on to the special constituency representing Commerce and 
Industry? The one is just as much a sJlecial oonstituency as tho other. And 
why ~ot go on to the Universities? If lis theory that every suhjeet of His 
Majesty is entitled to an equal right of representation no more and no 
less. then the University Sf'..ats are ahsolutely indefensible. ']'hen again the 
question was raised of the exclusion of Muhammadans from general consti· 

It tueneies. I should like the Hon'ble moycr to consider whether tllat would really be ro the advantage of the cause which he has so much at heart, and 
whether their exolusion would not rc..'\lly tend to intensify the separation 
which he so much deplores. 
t .. I should hAve wished to be able to deal with, or to be able to touch upon, 
'I,.. the observations made by the Hon'bic Balm Bhupendrn. Natll Basu in i~ very 
eloquent appeal on behalf of the down-trodden middle classes of India. I am 
precluded from so doing, because I really do not know what he means hy the 
t grea.t middle clasaes of India. He evidently mcans a body which is quite 
j different from anything that is intended hy the term middle class anywhere 
, else. In England or in any country in Europe tJlC middle elas!'cs ~re to he found 
scattered among the landowners, the Universities, cert.ainly in commerce and 
industry, and certainly throughout tho Municipalities nnd throug-hout all local 
bodies; and until I aID more clo(;oly acqunintcd with what he really means hy 
the great middle ~ l  I regret to SD,y that. I am entirely unable to dl'al with 
any of his propll!itions. I hope, my Lord, it will not be thought that because 
at the present o~e t we are unable to accept the propoAAl, flIat means that 
we are altogether inaccessible to any ndvicc or suggestions. On tho contrary, 
'WE.' very readily welcome suggestions from whatever source they come, and I can 
&IIIIuro the o bl~ mover that all that has 11een "uid in Council to-day will 
receive the fullest tte ~o  and will he very carl'fully C<Jllsidered when tJwse 
regUlations come up for revision." 
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Tho IIon'hle ])ANlH'l' M ~ :MOU.\N MAI,.\.YIYA: ":Mv Lord, nfter f.he 
remark!! wIdell hayc fnH(m from thc JIon'hle j,I\e Home l\femher, it. is lIot 
nccessnry for me to press this Resolution U]IOll the ncceptancc of Government. ; 
lJUt I focI it my duty to make just, n few ohsol'va.f.iont; in ol'cIer to cxpln.ill the 
situation It little 1I10re clearly than pel p~ I dicl hofol'c, hecnuse 1 sec from 
many rcmarks which lwvc hecn marIe thnt 1hero hl\8 lleon fi g'ren.t deal of mi8-
apprehlmsion caused by this Hesolution. lIy ]'01'<1, I do not think I yield to any 
friend of mine ill this Council in the desiro to sec that discllssions Oil puhlic 
questions in this Council and el"ewhcl'o should he conduct('d in n spirit of amity 
and goodwill towards OUl' fcllow-lmhjecis. nut I thill k tIl!lt. many will fLg'l'Ce 
with me that that ohject. canllot he g'ninl'd hy cOllcl'nling tho real facts of l1w 
situa1ion and Ly etelJ i ~ to ncc()Ilt mutterl> which nrc 110: I'l'ally mnking for 
nmit.yand goodwill as estahlif;hillg' goodwill and pl l till~~ ~o J l feeling 11.11I011g 
the l)cople. Now, my Lord, CVC1' sineo tJlCsO regulations \ll'l'l' p s.~e  as hM 
IJeen pointed out hy my IIol1'hlc fl'i('nd J\ahu BhllIlcnc1ra Nalh BaSil, f.hel·o 
has been a.great deal of pulllic olJinion in this COlmtry ngaiustthe regulations. 
By melJlonals addressed to Your Exccllency's nollle precleco."sol', hy rcwlutiollS 
passed by the Indian National OOllg'l'ess, hy l'e!:olut.ions passed nt the Pro-
vincial Conferonces, the attention of Government hM been repeatedly drnwn to 
the di:;sntisfaction which is felt hy n large body of non-:Mus,'lulman !Oul)jects of 
His Majesty in this country, and my I.ord,-I lUay he wrong,-lmt I think that 
I havc done my duty in hrlngillg' t.his matter to the notice of the Government 
in view of the announcement thnt the regulations arc shOltly to hc l evi~o  . 

.. My Lord, a. great deal ha.., bcen. snid--ill fact not n littlo lligh fnlutill' 
has been indulged in-as to tIle feelings which have l)een excited by m, 
Resolution. I appeal to Your Excellency and to e,'el'Y mewllcr of tIllS 
Council to say wliether thcre wns anything in the remarks which I made 
which should havo givon rise to nllgl'y and excited remarks nJld to offensive talk 
which should never have been indulged in in the presence of Your Exeel-
lency in this Council. My Lord, I shall not, follow the cdl example set hy 
S'lme of my critics and will abstain from indulging in retort. 'We ought all to 
remember that we are all suhjects now of one Goycrnmcnt. It is our duty to 
represent the glievancos of all sections of His M .i ~ty s suhjccts. It is undeni-
able that there is a. large l)ody of puhlic opinion ill the country, with which I 
am in touch, which is dissa.tisfied with the existing rogulutious. The only war. 
to removo that di8f;atisfaction is t{) bring tho causus which have given rise to It 
In!fore the Government, in the earnest hope that they will bo removed as they 
ought to be romoved. . 

• " Now, my Lord, I am glad that this Oj1j101·t,Ullity has occurrod of hnving a 
free discussion on this question. Many p illt ~ havo been made clear i for 
instance, the declaration of the Hon'blo the Home Memher has made it clent· 
that the Government considers it,<;elf hound to adhere to the principle of separato 
electorates for the Muhammadalls uutil tbe Muhnmmadnus lhemselv{'8 bn"\'e 
been eduoa.ted hy the efforts of 1\1r. Haquo and other persons into recognising 
tha.t scf.arate electorates are an evil aml that they do not mako for nmity and 
goodwil . 

.. But even so, the question vet remaiUll whet.her tlle pro"\'ision of communal 
representation by the exact metilOds which have beon provided is the right 
course to follow, and whether the evil of it Mnnot ho DlinimiRed; nnd I hope 
that, when the regulations arc being revised, this aspect of the case will be taken 
into consideration by the Gonrnment. My Lord, I am fully aware tha.t the 
regulations could not be amended without a reference to the Secretary of State. 
It was therefore that I took care to suggest that the Government should be 
pleased to appoint a Committee to consider and report. what changes should be 
inade in the regulations. And I hope, my Lord, that the discussion to-day has 
shown to the Government what chnnges should bo made ill order to remove 
some at least of tho causes of diSSlltisfnction. 

" In view of what hll8 fallen from the Hon'ble the Homc :Member I do not 
prell! this Resolution, but I re~.u e my scat in the con1ident hope that the 
1Jl8qualities wbiQb ht've been 'pointed out and many others bi~ e ~ in tb~ 
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regulatioll!; will be l ~ oye l in spite of the evident i~  of some persons that 
they sh.ould not he remoycd ; and I hope that, when these inequalities have beon 
rc~ o ccl  much of the cause of the fo;orcncss of feeling which exists at present 
w111 have been rcnHH'e<1." 

'l'lw c~olu o  was withdrawn. 

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL FOR THE UNITED PROVINCES. 

'fhe Hon'hle MR. SACHOllIDANANDA SINHA: " My IJord, the Resolution 
"'hiell I have the hOllour to  Ilullwit  to this Council runs in the following 
terms :-

• Tbat with reference to section 3, sub-section l2}, of t.he In<lillo'\ ouucil~ Act" lllO!) 
thiR Conncil rowmlllonds to the Governor Goneral ill Conncil tha.t adion mny he taken hy 

• him wit.h a view to the creation of a Cnllndl in the Unik"l V"llvinco9 of Agra Ilond Ouelh, for 
\. iha pUl!'o.e of 'lSsistiug the IJiAutena.nt-Govol'llOl' ill the e~llt.ivll Gnvol'llment of the 

I Province.' II So far M the Provinoe of Agra is conoorneu, the SUbject-matter of 
the Resolutioll, which I am submitting to t i~ Coullcil, date.i bn.ck to a time far 
di;;tant from llow-as far back as 1833. In that year a Charter Act was passed. 
Under sectiou 56 of this Act it was laid down that the then Bengal Presidenoy 
wns to ho clivi dod into two Governments, the Presidency of Fort William and 
the Prosidency of Ag'l'a, each to he administerctl hy a Governor and a Counoil 
composed of 3 memburs, Two years later, howcver, ill 1835, another Act of 
PaJ'liament was passed by which tho provisions of section 56 of the earlier Act 
of 1833 were suspended and hold in abeya.nce and tho Government of India. 
were authorisecl to ap}?oint a Lieutenant-Governor for the Presi(lency of Agra ; 
and this ,vas done. Slmilarly, my Lord, in 1853. when a new Charter Act was 
passed, it was provided that a. Government ill Council should be cstabli!ihed in 
the I.-ower Provinoes, .. e., in the Presidency of Fort Willia.m, with 3 e b~rs. 

This, however, ,vas not ca.rried out at the time, so that, as the lteport; of the 
Decentralization Commission points out, it is quite olear fl'OW tnoso earlier 
Acts,of 1833 nnd 1853 that' the original intention was, that as l r~e separate 
Provinces were called into being, this form of administration should bc applied 
to them also.' Now, my Lord, the provisions of these Acts have not been 
repealed and. are only held in abeyance. Later, in the course of the discllssions 
in 1867 and 1868, in connection with the Orissa famine, the question.of 
presidency government or counoil government as against personal govern-
ment, came up for disoussion before the Government of India, and the discussion 
was published at the time in the Gazette. I find from a reference to it that such 
distinguisheil ndministtntors and jurists as Sir Hcnry Maine, Sir Bartle Frere 
and Sir William Grey, the last tho Lieutenant-Governor of the Lower Provinces 
at that time, were in favonr of a council government for the Lower Provinccs. 
Lord Lawrenoo. the then Governor General, was however opposed to it and so 
also WM Sir William Muir, who WM, I belie\'c, the Finance Minister at the 
time. But even Sir William Muir, though he ,vas opposed to 0, Counoil 
being established, recorded his opinion as to the advantages of a oouncil govern-
ment over personal government as follows :-
'Where (he laid) the whole power of Government vosts in a single in(livi<luaJ, it is never 

.fe to relax a certain mBallure of overlight. For, however good a thing it is to have the 
penonal activity and. reapol18ibility proper to individual action, you al'o at the same time 
lia.ble to penonal idio.,llOruiea, to an over-zeal or activity in somo paTticular direotion, and, 
sometilnllll, alJo, to thE! prevalenoe of a crotobet, or (but this rarely) to romiunos8 or unwilling-
nesa to gra.pple witb lome lpecial question or perhaps to neglcct a.ltogether Bome apeoial 
department. Therefore, a cerlain degtae of control iA indispensable.' 

.. Later, in connection with Sir Charles Aitohison's scheme for the reconsti· 
tution of the publio services in 18B8, this omtter was aga.in taken up and discussed, 
bUt nothing came olit. Finally, my Lord, three years ago the question was 
taken up Bnd threshed out by the Royn.l Commission on Deoentmlization. The 
QOIqmission visited ~ tho important Cljntfes in the country, went about froIQ 
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plnce 10 place, collected 11 mass of valuablo cvidCllClC, l<Wec1 it, annl.rsed i/., nIHI 
ultilllately submit! eel a rC1)ort 1'I'conul1clldillg the cst.ablisllmcut of Council 
~o er Jl cJ t.iJJ a!lllte lll rt lliyrovil~ccs of the countrv. The wllOlc s1Jhj('rt 
is l ~sc  10 Clmpt,er X of theU' lUllUllOUS rq)ol't, /Jut i may reacl out to the 
Council two short lJ ~ l es : 

, With thc del'elo[,D1eut of lI.dministratioJ] in all its br l ~ e  th" growth of importllnt. 
industrial intcr.;sts, tile spread of cdueation and polifil'lt! ~ lil tt.ious nnd the growi1lg' 
tel l~ucy of the pu),lic to criti"iRe the adminiytrntion and to a}lpOllI to tho highest cXl'culil'e 
tribunnl, the Lieutcllant-Governors uf thc larger Provincc!; arc dearly ovcrburdened.' 

.. The Commi&<;ioll went, however, much further than that. They not only 
recommended the establishment of council governments in the larger provinces 
on the ground of strain to 01' overwork 011 the part of the Lieutenant-Governors, 
but they based it on much ltigher ground. 'j'fiey snid :-

, }'urther, even if n. Liout.enant-GO\·fmor could dispose of all tho work demanding cunsi-
deratioll ut the hand. of It Pro\'inl'inl Government, we tbink that such powers arc too wido 
to be expeuientl.r entru,ted to olle man, howc\'c\, able or e lou~.  

" 'I'11C recommendation of tllC Commission WM practically accepted hy the 
Government of InJia, who in their Despatch (dated the 1 st Oct-obcr 1908) to 
Lord Morley, on the !teform Schl'me, embodied it iu tho following passage:-

'In <'ondusioD, we havc olle moru ohservation to make. ,\Y 0 re,'ognize that the etTect of 
nul' llr('poso.ls will hI) to throw a gr"nl"l' hUl'dell Oil the heads of LOl'al o r lJ ~ t~  not onh' 
hy ren"OIl of t.he actual ill<'rcas,) of work ('au!;('d hy til<? long('l' ittill~  of i he Lcgislat iv'" 
COllnril8, hut also h(·"nuse there will hc cOllsidemhle rl ~po i i i ity ill uealing with til" 
l'l'commt'ndutiolls of t.ll ~e ('ouIH'ik It may l,e tl,at l peri~ll e will .. how the lll'.irahility "f 
Rtrengthcning tbe hands (Jf Lil'utenanl-Governors by the creation of BX(l('uti\'C' COulwik ...... 
anu ~isti  the Gov8rnon; of :Madra< anu' BomlJay, Ity enlurging th" Counrils whi .. h 1I0W 
exist in those Presidencies.' 

"The provi~io  my Lord, was ultimately embodied hy Lord Morley in his 
India Dill of 1900, and Illcmhcl's of this Council nJ,(1 aware Olat no feature of 
tho Reform Scheme had gh"cn the people of this country greatcr sntisfaction 
than the embodiment of this principle of the constitution of prosidency govorn-
ment or council government in the India Bill. When the House of Lords 
deleted section S of the Dill, which authorised the establishment of snch govern-
ments in the different prodnces, there was very great ngitation all over the 
country for the restoration of clause 3 of the Dill, and in that particular matt.cr, 
m1 Lord, I am glad to suy, such was the unanimity of feeling in Inda that 
Hindu and Muhammadan leaders came on tho samc platform to yrotest against 
the deletion of that clause. In Calcutta a very importnnt meetmg' was hold, 
presided over by tho Nawab of Dacca, and in that meeting and, in fact, through-
out the whole discussion of and agitation on the subject, the most imllOriant and 
patriotic part was taken by the Bon'hle Mr. Ali Imam, who made speeches nt 
aifferent centres ad"oeating strongly that this clause 3 should bc restored by tlle 
House of Commons, so tlmt it might be pos!liblo for the Go\'ernment to 
establish council governments in the larger provinces. Unfortunately, my 
Lord, that was not done. and the 111'Ovisions were emhodied in the Bih 
in the House of Commc.ns ill a form which was not quite sntisfaotory to the 
. people of this country. In the form as it now stands it rests with tho Gm"ern-
ment of India to create councils in the larger Provinces (except the Lower 
Provinces) by Proclamation, anel if the Proclamation lics on t.he table of the 
House of Com mom, and the House of Lords for 40 days and'llo objection is 
taken, then a Council Government can be takon to be established. 

"So much, my Lord, for the history of the measure. In regard to th 8 
o.dvantagea of a system of council goyernment, I do not think that it would be 
justifiable on my p.'\rt to adc1rcSH this Council at any length. Tlu:lSe advantages lire 
summarised under four hends in the RelJort of the Itoyal Commission on Decen-
tralization. Speaking briefly. the point is that a council gOl'ernnlOnt ensmes 
stability and continuity of JlOlicy 8S against fluctua.tions in it.. aml as against 
the operation of pnrsonal "iews, and may be of personal idioliynOl'8sies in the 
Government. Those are ,"ery important considerations. AI> happily put l)y 
Lord Morley, the advantnge is that the judgnlent of the Gm'ernor or the 
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LicutpllUnj·OOYt'l"nor is • fortified awl clIlnl'gml 1,y two or morn ('ompetent 
advio;er;; with nn.officiol n.ncl r ~~ sil lc I'hare in his deliheratiollFi.' }3ut apart 
frolll that I fllul a rt'fct"fJUcc to the I'uhjeet in Mills' hook on Representative 
GOI'Crllmellt. writton with special reference to ('.ouncil governments in India as 
estahlislwd in the Presidencies (If l\1adras ami Bombay. rl'his is wbat:Mill 
wrote :-

C This mode of comlucting the Itighest cJ ~ss of atl)niuiRt.mtivo !msinc8s is olle of the 
most. sllccess[ul installecs of the : .. laplatio)] of meanH to c ~ which political history, 1I0t 
hit.herto \,p,ry prolifie in works of skill and contrivunr<J, 11M yet to Kho\V. ] L is ono of tho 
I\cq,!isitiol1R with whi"h the art of l oJitic~ Ims been enriched Ily the experience of tile East 
IndIa Company's rule.' 

.. :My Lord, I do not think it is nooessary for me-after this whole-hearted 
apreciation of Mill-to dwcll on tho advantages of a council system of 
Government. '1'he Government of i ~ have already acoepted thc principle 
and carried it out in tho Lower Provinces of Behar, West Bengnl, and 
Orissa. My prayer now is that the same system he establisbed in t.he United 
Provinces of Agra. a.nd Ondh, and I think I am justified in pressing their claim. 
Writing in 1867 -68, in the first edition of his ~t rcl work callod 1 tldi,an Polity, 
Sir Georgo Chesney discussed the question of the ostablishment of council 
government both in tho Lower Province'! no; they stood in those daYFI and tho 
Province of Agrn. Sir Georgo Chemcy ,va'i of opinion that whflreas 11 

council go,'ernment was noce3sary even in t.ho:;e tl.y.~ in the Lower rrovi cc~. 

of Behar, Bengal and Qti'Ula., no such system of adll1ini"tt-ation Wa.<! called for at 
tho time in the thon North-Western Provinces. Writing, however, 25 years 
later, in the last edition of Indial' Polity, Sir Gcorge Chesney, who hatl just 
retired from the post of the Military Memher of the Executive Council had 
modified his opinion so far as to advocate t.he mtahli'!hmcnt of coullcil, gov-
ernments for t.he United Provinces. It may bH stated that during thh! long 
interval the a.rea and population of the Province of Agra hacl been largel, 
augmented by the amalgamation with it, in 1877, of the Province of Oudh. '£hlS 
is that Sir George wrote in 1895 :-

'In regard to administration, the charge (the United Provinces) is 118 importn.nt as 
e ~ l. It comprises 4.9 4iBtrictl as against 47 in the latter (this haa reference to the number 
of dIstricts in the Lower Provinces before the partition) nearly twice as many 8.i in Bombay, 
and more than thrice the number of distriot. in Madras, and every considerat.ion which makea 
for Ityling the head of the Bengal Government a Governor, applies oqually to this great 
1)rovince. Here 0.110, all in Bengal, the Governor shoul,! be aided by a Connail. 'I'ho amount 
of busiues9 to be transacted here is beyond the capacity of 0. single administrator to deal 
with properl" while the Province haa arrived at a. condition when tho vigour and impulse to 
'}lrogress whIch the rule of 'One mlln can impart mlly he fully replaced by the greator conti lIuity 
of policy which would be secured under the admini"tratioll of a Govel'llor aidetl by a. Council 
. So far trom the head of the administration losing hy the change -not to mention the relief 
from the pressure of work now imposed on a ~i le man, ami that a great deal of bugineRR 
which has now to he dillJlOled of in his name ~  irrl.'sponsible So("retnries w()ul.1 t.h('11 fan h. be 
dealt with by members of the Government with roco i~e l outlwrity-it would be of great 
advantage to the Governor if all a.ppointmellts and promotions ill the public service of this 
Province, a much larger bodr. than tbat in Madras 0.11.1 H[)mbay, were maUo ill consultation 
with and on the joint responsibility of colleagues, iustea.d of at his Bole plca.sure! 

"  I submit, m'f. Lord, that this opinion of Sir George Chesney should carry 
~ t weight 'WIth members of this Council. Sir George was not an 
ll'responsible n,on-omclo.1, but ono who held one of the highest appointmonts in 
the Executive Government of this country and was in inthnato touch with the 
Government of the land. It is now 16 yoars since Sir George so emphatically 
'recorded his opinion, &rnd cluri~ this pOl'iod there hi)'':! boeu remarkablo progress 
in tho United Provinces in all direct.ions. I submit that, judged lly nUl 
reasonable test, 'the United Proviuces aro now entitled to havo a counCll 
-government-whether we take into account the numller of dist.ricts a..q remarked 
by Sir George Chesney or whether we take thQ test of population. We haye 48 
millions in tho United. Provinces against 19 millions in Bombay. 38 millions in 
Madras ~  51 millions in the Lower Provincos. After the Lower Provinoos 
. it is tho' next lal"gost province in population. 'faking another tetit, that 
. of the n\ll(,11 nt or l ~rove uc  we pay-as I slJOWCl.l in my Budget 8IIOOCh 
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la!;t ,,('ar-It mll('h Inl'!.';()), amollnt than :lilY ot.h('l' ]:>l'oyinco ()XC()}lt 
)tudl'ns. Oil), l'royil1ciul jJ"g'islativo COUJlcii is (Jldto ~ 1mg'o ~ tlJat of tho 
IJo\l"er Pro\'iu('c'<, whil(l (lUI' Ullivor:o:itr has undor ifs lll i~ lietil  educational 
institutiolls no les; in num1)!)r than the l i l l ~i y of Calcutta. 'rhnt. )Icing f:O, I 
submit, my Lord, that It laq;e rI'OyillCO of M; lllilli ll~  l'o\'dling' in tho luxury 
?f two highost judicial tribunals, thc High Court. nl· AlInhalmcl conshting of 7 
Judges, and the Judicial CommissiOllcr's Court nt. Lucknow-as against only 
ono High Court which t.he J-Iower l)l'Ovinces share jointly with Eastern Bon gal 
nnd Assam-is elltitlcd to ha,'o a COllneil gov(,l'lllllent. 

":My Lord, the OppollCllis of this reform-nhout whieh I assure You 
IJordship there is 11 very strong feeling in the United l'roviuccs amongst 
educated Indiltus of all cl ~sl  niudll auo. Muhammadan-suy that we 
Indian'! in this matter are actuatorl 1ll01'O or less by t;enj;imcutal cousidcrations, 
as, it is said, we think that if a Couueil govcrnllwllt be established, at least one 
of the memhers will be a Native of India. :My I-Iord, I am far ft'om denying 
tha.t sentimont 111nys It vcry important part ill thiN matter, hut at the sallle 
time the reasons why we desire tho est.nblislun<'llt of Coullcil government and 
the admissiOIl into it of Indians arc not based purcly ou sentimcntal grounds, 
but because we honestly believe thnt the admissioll of India.ns into Executivo 
Councils is a great safeguard; for, before any measure c.. .. l.ll be brought forward 
in a Legislatiye Council, the Government will han) been in 11 lJosition to 
appreciate and come to know and realise the feelings of the Indians through 
their Indian reprcsentath-e in the Conncil, The introduction of Indians into 
the Executive Councils in other l>royinees, aud part.icularly in that of the 
Government of India, has been Il.SUCCC8S, as was testified to by Your Lordship's 
predecessor, and I do not think there is any rellson ~  w(' should not have the 
same privilege extendod to us in the Uniwd ovilll l ~. Oil those grouuds, 
my Lord, I think the Uniu'd Provinces should 1)1,: g-i\t.'11 the bcnefit of a, more 
pl'ogressit'e and a more liberll] lIdministration than that. pl'o,-idod for in one-
man rule, by being endowed with an Executive Council." 

The Hon'bla LIEUTENAN'r MALIK UMAU Hl.'A.'l' KHAN: "My Lord, the 
present Resolution of my Hon 'ble Co]]eague seems to be like his curious 
questions. While living in the extrome east of India, he shows himself to be 
an authority on the nffairs of the extremo wcst, like the North-'Vest }'rontier 
Province and the Punjab. I must, howevel', congratulate him this timo on 
dealing with the politics of a Province which, though 1l0t his own, is somo· 
what nenrer. But this delight is somewhat tempered with the regret that he 
has overlooked the claims of Eastern Benga.l which once for mod a part of hie 
own Bengal Government. I am also sorry for my poor Province which hn.t 
been lost sight of in the present ltesolution. But as we are connected with it. 
1 most r08pcctfully heg to ask that this Uesolution may bo postponed till I have 
brought up a similnr Resolution for tho Punjab Bnd other Hou'ulo Members 
for their respeetivo Provinces BO that the claims of all may be equ.a.lly con'· 
sidered. Otherwise, I would bcg to ask IJermission to movo that all Provinces 
should receive this benefit, if it bo so, as I can llot see why one Province should 
enjoy a. privilege whieh is denied to others when their claims nre equal . 
.. Mf Lord, the administrations of the Punjab and the United Provinces 

nre cnrrl(rl with equal efficioncy, and though my HOll'ble friend want. .. to force 
!iuch a Council on to the latter, I douht whether it. will Ito reccinxl favourably 
l,y the i i~tr l.tio  or the puhlie concerned. I think that before even 
moving thi<; resolution thoi'e connected with the Provinces should have been 
thoroughly sound(}(l and opinions of officials nnd non-officials taken. 

"This'Resolution, my Lord, as well as any othor lte.~olutioll  which may 
involve expenditure, should, in my opinion, be postponed until the Budget is 
p'resented, and thon, if the D uelget permits, we may indulge in liueh luxuries, 
if an, Executive Council can be <,'onsidcrcd a luxury, though, in n1y opinion. 
it would be neither a luxury nor a nCC<lssity. Sub-section ~  of section 
3 of the Indian. Coullcils Act l'c1luircs the drnJ'ting of 11 Vroclu.l.W.Ltion wwcll 
baa to be suhmitted to the British rarliamont bl'!a;ro anytlllng can be finally 
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decic1ell. or 111is 11(1 mention lIas heen made in the Resolution, TInt if sueh 
n p o l~l lt oll  nfkr l)('i Ilg' drafted, hn,. to l'ema.in 1luder eOllsirlcra1 ion for at 
lonst I':xty l~ s 11.11/1 l l~  1'l'DIIIlhly for the next [;pssion of l'arlinllll'nt, it 
can TPI',\' \\"I,ll H\rnit t h, )l1'("('ld:l'iol1 of tIl" l~l l  in this Council. 
".\nn:ller ohkNi(»)l or lllilH', llty 1,01'(1. j, thallhlrillg tllc las/' i ~ vears 

Ow lli~ il r .y li l .~ b l ~ I'f'(',jn'tl jl;1 l'll(JrIlJl.'W: slim (If 1ll00H'y from Im,;erilll 
}'CI'CIllW", I\hil,' tile l'ullja],11ft,; rl'cpin'rl ~  IIllr!hillg in eOllJp.lrisull, If 
tId . .; ]:(',nIUi jc,n he nllowed to I.e (,:tl'l'il,t1 [11.(1 an ~ l l uti  lUlmdl is to bo 
creall'cl for nil' l l i ce~ of Ago(':! :1l111 Oll(nl, it will llIake the Govcrnment. of 
these r irl e~ l1Jore exponsi,c, nnd it ~  invoh'c the payment of some 
contrililltioll from tlH' Imperial rCHlfllWS, In this way other Provinces will 
suffei' jn ~ c r l  and tho l'unjah, whosc claims m'c often oVl'rlooked, will 
suffer in llartieular, 

" :My lAorel, nhont sixty years ago we did n great se)'yice to UIC United 
Provinct's ~ mnny Pnnjahis w('ro ~ervi  thl'ro to IJrotcct tlwir inhahitants. 
'Ve, therefore, c c~er e more consideration at t.he hands of the GOVCl'llment of 
India tllan tllOse l ovi ce~. I was E;O ~l  to read in one of my Hon'hlo 
colleague's favourite pal)ers that ho takes 1IIorc interest in the Punjab than the 
Pun:iaiJ lUt'lllhers. 

The Hon'hlc MR. SINHA :-" }fy r~or  I rise to n. point of orner, I sllhmit 
that the fact of my taking 01' not taking more illt crest in the Punjab th:lll the 
Punjah lllemheJ's is not at all relevant to the ueLai e," 

His ~ llc ey ~r  PRESIJJEN'l' :-" I feel mre the Hon'ble Memher did 
not 11101111 to suyanything that would hurt or give displeasure to 'Mr, Sinha. 
I trust the flon'hle Memher will bear out. 'what I ~ y.  

The Hon'hle LIEUl'ENAN'l' }'IALIK UliAR liYA'l' KOAN: "I did not mean 
to hurt hi8 feelings at nIl, but if his eelill~s arc burt I beg his pardon and I hopo 
tha.t he will kindly ask the GOT'crmnent of Imlia to give the money, that 
may be lIr,ent on the Council, to tho Punjab, for which we will be very 
thankful. ' . 

The Hon'ble PANDITYADAN MonAN l.fALAVlYA.: "YyLord, I IJave 
mueh Jllell.suro in supporting the Resolution which has beon moved by the 
Hon'b e lfr. Sinha, The case of the U nitetl Provinces has boon very u11ly put 
by my friend, and I do not think tha.t I need take up the time of the Council 
by spenking at any great length, 'I'here nrc just a few points to which I wish to 
dra.w Your Excellency's uttention. rfhe Ullitffi Provinces have been very 
unfortunate in not having been given a Council Government during all 
these 70 years, In 1838 it was enacted by the Churtor Act of that year 
that there should bo constituted a separate I'l'esidoncy for Agra, with a. Gov-
ernor nnel an ~ ecutive Council; but us my friend has pointccl out, two yoars 
later it was resolveel, mainly on the gl'onncl that the measure would involvo 
an increase of expendituro, to postpone net ion under the ./1. et, It' was made 
permissible hy anotber Act IlMsed two years Inter for the Governor General to 
appoint a Lieutenant-Governor for the Province for such time as the provision 
of the Aet of 1838 was not brought into force. It was contemplated that· a 
Council GOl'ernment should be establislu'd eycn when the Charter Act of 1853 
W88 passed. 'rho provif,ions of the Act of 1"'33 have nevel' heen l'l\pcaled, and it 
is nothing hut a misfort1.me of tho Proyince thnt, as n matter of fnct, a Council 
hns not E;O ~ been established there, The revenues of tho Governmcnt of 
the Unite<l Provanccs have va.. .. t.Iy increascd sinoo 1833; the population has 
all'o incrl'lll'('ll; tho large Province of Oudh has been nUllexetl to it, and the 
administrntion ha.$ becolile lJIuch m01:e complex and difficult during t.hc SCVCl'UI 
decades that ha.ye p l~  Our IJrotbren of the Madras Prcsidency havc heen 
onjoying the bc~e its of n Council Government all those hundred yellrs, 
and so also thc people' of the Bomhay l rc~iue cy  and now, my Lord, our 
friends in Bengal have aLo;o heoll gh-en the mlvantago of n Council Govern-
ment. There !lccml! to be no' rc ~o  wIlY the "mne bCllcfit should not be 
extended to the mIited ProvinCtl6 now, • 
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"'l'he advanta!!f!:'; of [I. CnnDeil Goyernmcnt ~ h00n r~ l tler.lt. with hy tjle 
writcr!'! whom my frLewl has CjllotC'(l, but I "ill inl'itc YOIlI' l~. cellp l y s nttpn-
tion to t.he pl'il.cLieal remits of the wllnt of such a GCfvcl'nlDPJlt. in IIlV l'rodncl'. 
I will re ~ r only to recent c ~llt~ : the ieute t o ~r or of onr P;'orincl), the 
Hon'ble Sir jollll Hewett, II:Ir1, owing to ill-health, to take f:ix months' ieave 
last year, He has HOII' bcen lleplltcd hy t he lo ~l cllt of Inrlin to aU,PIlll 10 
the arrangements for tho COl'onntion Dnrhnr. 011 hoth these o{'casions, my 
Lord, a temporary appoiutment has had to bo made. AIl(l I mean no isr spcl~t 

to the gentlemall who has heel) appoinlelito officiate Oil ho:h t. e~e occa .. .uolls, 
wheu I say that lludel' the e i ti ~ systelll, during l1w tiuw of the ahsDnee of t.lw 
permanent, inc.umbent. of the olJiee of the Licufonant-(}i)Yernol', it is mosty 
mere routine work t.hat is c:'Lrrimi on, no new measure is likely 1.0 11(' 
initiated and much progt'css eannoj, be achitwcll. If we had ~ Coullcil 'Gon'rH-
lllent where two senior l clll er~ of t.he Civil 8cn'ice were associated wit,lt tho 
Lieutenant-Governor in his work, the e ~ l l ll who ollicinted woul(l fed 
naturally more f,'('cuom lind IlJOJ'() confidenCI! in pushing on the pro res~ of the 
Province. This, my Lord, is only one l'(!eent iustancu of 111(\ disll(lntlliogo of n 
single-man ruleo ~csi es thi.s, we lmvc fOlllHl thai PJ'ogI'Cq; II:1R hpcn mnch marc 
&'l.tisfactory and much greater ill the Provinces of Mndras, Hombny nlld Bongo!. 
'Ve in the United Provinces haV'(' (!()nh'ilmted, as a l'cferencn to tho Go,oern-
ment Gazett.e or thn Buclt!'d SLntemcnts year aftet, ycar wOllld silow, more in 
he shape of laud-revcnue thall nny otll('l' Provinco ill Iu(!in, j Ilnrl yet, my Lord, 
in all matters which directly affect t.he people in the !Datter of erincatioJl, in t.lle 
matter of sanitation, in the iu!lu!'trial development of the Provinces, we nrc 
nowhere compared with the Provinces of Madras, Bengal and 130mhay, Now, 
my Lord, it seems to us that if w{) ha(l a Council Government the progreRs of 
the Province would be much hetter nssnrccl, thero wonld he a continuity of 
policy and grentcl' systcmlLtic progress aU round j nn(l fot' thl'sc l'eat;ons, I 
earnestly support tho ltesolutioll of lI1y Hon'hle i'ricll(l, a1J(1 hope that Yonr 
Excellency will he pleased to t'lke steps to sccurn to us the IWllefit: or a Conncil 
Government at an early date, I mny mention that whl'l1 the Indian COllllcils 
Aot was being considered in the House of or ~  0110 of the argullwllt'.S adV:lllCod 
by Lord Curzon against t.he ereaf ion of an Executive Coullcil for my Pm-
VillCCS was t.hat hc did no,' feel SIlI'C how the Tnlnqtlar!l of Qullh woulcllike t.he 
change, Hut there ron be no douht that evell they would like it, Sevcral of 
tho 'l'aluqd..'ll's have cxpressed thcIUSl'lves openly in fa\"(lllr of the establish-
ment of an Executive Council in the United Province!'l, anel many other 
members of the Provincial Council have exprossed them!!oh'es in. favour 
of the change. And, my LOl'd, now that a Council has heon establishe,l, 
ill Bengal. the injustice of tlw existing arrangement hns hoeomu more 
glaring j the people of tho Ullae:l Provinces strongly feol t.hat they "hould not 
he kept out of the lJonefits of a COllnoil Gmoernment any longt'r when tlw i~t l  

Province of Bengal also is enjoyiug' thesc benefitso er~ is nhsolutdy no reason 
for withholding such a GOYC1'llmcllt from us any longer. 'rh() llopuluiion lifo 
Bengal is only three or four millions more than that or thc iT nitml ]'rodnel'';, 
and in every other respect OUI'" is not a less import.ant l~roy llce than Bengal 
I hope the Resolution will commend itsolf to YOUI' Excelloncy's Government, onti 
that they will take .. ieps a.t an early date to establish n Cuuncil Government in 
the United Provinces. II 

The Hon'ble Uno HOLMS: "My Lord, as the official representative of the 
United Provinces it is ~r ps desirablo that I should say n few words regard. 
ing the Resolution WhlOh has helln hrought forward with gl'eat moderation by 
my Hou'bla friend on the right, of whosc cOllnection with tho United PrO\'inccR 
I am well aware. I do not l)ropose to follow him into t1H' 'histol'iclli aspoct of the 
case nor into his wscussion 011 the rdati,'c nclvan tages of a collncil gO\'erumellt 
and government by an individual. The l00coll1mcollatio!lS of tho Itoyal COlUmis-
sion on Dccentralisation in this matter hn.V'c lJecn ~i c  effect to in the Province 
of Bengal. There was no repl'eselltathoe amoog tile lllcmhcrs of that COlUmi'l-
lion of the o~ er  Provinces of India, nnd possibly hau there beou a roprcscuta-
tive of thoso Provinces tho l'eeommendatio1l8 of the Commission, in certain pnrti-
~rs at all events, might htwe been of 1\ lcs.~ geneml character and might have 
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recognil;erl mo)'c fully t.ho"pnl'ticulal' lwcds of pnliicular ProvincC's. 'VlIat is 
ImitalJlc for Bengal is not nocess:trily r,;nitalJlo for Ow United llrovinccs. But 
1I}lll.l't from allY q1H'siion of 1 he morit!' of goycrnmcilt by conncil, which cannot 
he troated as a ~ llcr lly accepted article of political faith in Iuclifl., we have no,'I' 
going on in the Prodnce of Bong(d the object; lesson to which reference haR been 
maUe. 'Ihe experiment, however, has llcell t.l'eated as a completed experiment, 
as if the ohject lesson wern over und the results shown on the hlack 
board. 'rhis ('xperiment ha/ol only bpen in forco for a few months. The Hon'ble 
Member treat., it fl8 It chemical expcrimont which h:18 heen completed nneI of 
which the re<;ults ore wrll known. 'I'he ingredients have been got together, the 
mat.erial" nre there, the erucihle h reRdy, awl the ingredients have been mixed. 
All chemical experiment.s take somo pcriod of t.inw, whether lo ~ or fUlOrt, t.o 
evidence their results. 'We have st.ill to wait for the results of i~ expOl'i-
mont. It is possihle that all may come well; that the experiment mny be 
suoocllSful. It is possible that there may JlC some defect in t.ho material, defect 
in the crucible, defect in the ingredients or defect in the mixing of the 
ingredients, and that t.here may be an explosiml. But still, whateyer the result 
of the experiment, I think it will he a wise policy fol' us to wait and !'ee what 
happens. I have only one other point to refer to. My Hon'ble friend 
bns mentioned that the educated opinion of the United Provincc!! is 
cntirely in favour of council government. T have reason to J)elieve that this 
is not altogether the case; tl1ero  is It considerable body of educated opinion, the 
opinion of men of st.anding and position, which recognises the advantages for 
the present of a more personal form of government. I only wish to mention this 
to correct the somewhat sweaping statement of my Hon'ble friend, and I would 
again suggest that it would be wil;e to wait fOl'tho result of the experiment in 
Bengal before extending this menBuro to tlw Province which I have the hOllOW' 
to represent." 
. The Hon'ble MR. MAZRA,RUI. HAQUE :-"My Lord, although I do not belong 

to the United Provinces, and although my Hon'hle friend the Malik Sahib will 
take exception to my speaking on that ground, as he hM done to my Hon'ble 
friend 'Mr. Sinha's movinf? such a Resolution, I think I ought not to sit quiet and 
IUppOrt this Resolution With a silent vote . 

.. My Lord, there is not the least doubt, and I do not think that there 
will be very many politicians who will disagree with me, t.hat the princi,rle of 
government by Council is to be ~l e erre  to that of go'\"ernment by one mdivi-
dual. There aro advantages which I need not dilate upon in this Council; but 
the greatest rulvantage that would acerue to the Unitecl Provinces Government 
would M, as pointed out by my Hon'hle fl'iond }'Ir. Sinha, that, if follow-
ing the precedence of the Bombay, :M'adras and Bel;l.gal Governments, they have 
an Executive Council, they are sure to have an Indian Memher in it. At . re~e t  
my Lord, the United Provinces Government (10m speaking without meomng any 
offence to anyllody) is merely obsessed by officiol ideas and it requires some Indian 
opinion hy which it should be leavened. I have had conncction with the United 
Provinces and I know the Provinces vory well. As a mntter of fact, the moment we 
from Behar pa..'l8 out of our boundary into that of the neighbolU'ing Province we 
think that we have come into a different country. I know, my Lord, I have got 
that feeling, and on many ocoosions that I had to go there I came away with the 
ilea. that we of Bebar could not possibly lh"o hapIJiJy in the United Provinces; 
tJ ere the official bureaucracy being nIl-powerful. The excuse given by the rulers, 
who do not want to give any right to any community under their rule, is that 
the F.Dple are not prepared for it. That is an excuse that we always hear from 
ofticl&llips. :My Lord, it may be said of any people that they will never 
be prepared for the ~ t unless they get it. I submit that that excuse 
ought not to be indulged 1ll no\v as regards the United Provinces. It has been 
su.ftloiently long under the Brimh administration to deserve a Council of its own • 

.. My Lord,; my friend, the Hon'Lle :Malik Sahib, has said that this 
Resolution ought. to be postponed until he brings in a Resolution for Council 
gpvernment o~. is~  pro,:ince. I promise my Hon'ble friend that if he 
brought such a Resolution, he 'Will have my vote. I do not see any reason why 
tAe l,lunjl\b shQul<l not have a Council, if it is fit fOf Council ~over e ~  
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II My Lord, the Hme hils come in my humhle opinion when Government 
~oul  take us a litJln more into its· coufidcnct\. or c,oUl';;e a llll}lpy uegin-
IIlng has boen llIade hy the T(lforIllS, but. ot ~r st.1p !'houJd bo t.'lkon by 
giving nIl ~ ecutive Council to the United l'rovineo!ol. The JlCoJ1Je arc allsolutely 
ripe for 11. I hanl no doubt any number of eminent men, able men, will be 
forthcoming who will be ahl(' to do t.hc work in the Council. The United 
llroyinccs are too unwieldy a jurisdiction, nnd I am afraid, if Your Lordship docs 
not give them a COllllcil, there will he a pal't,ition of that Produce on the lines 
we lmve seen, iu Bl'ngal, and there will be agitation, alill most likely thero 
"'ill be another Dahu Hhupcndra Nat-h Hose (1 (10 not meau our Balm Bhul)en-
dra Nnth Bose, lmt some OllC of his po~itio  who will get up. and then there 
will bc a scene in the Council. '1'hel'e is no doubt t.hat. the I'l'ovinee hns 
hecome too ullwieldly for one mnn to g-overll it, lind I do not think thathe can 
govorn it llroperly, On these ground;;, although I fun an outsider (1 bolong 
to the province of Deha.r), I most heartily tmpport the e~olutio  of my non'blc 
freind Mr. Sinha,'· 

The Hon'ble R\.JA OP PARTADGAltH: .. My I.IOro, I am the only m"mbor 
of this distinguished assembly who does not know English and am, therefore. 
nfraid that Your Excellency and the Hon'ble Member!! mny not appreciate my 
speech. l~t I feel it m1 duty to support the Resolution so ~ . moved by my 
IIon'hle frlClld Mr. Smha AS 1 hnyc every reason to beheve that tile 
estahlishment of an Executive Council in the Unit.cd l)rovillccs is in my 
hwuble opinion an urgent· necessity." 

The Hon'ble MR. JENKINS :-" My Lord. I do not propo/;c to enter into the 
question of tho merits or demerits of 'CowlCil Governwent or Government by a· 
Lieutenant-Governor or Chief Commissioner. The arguments nre perfectly well 
known to all thqse who take some interest in the question. Now 1 llavo been 
brought up, all my flervice bns been put in, under a Council Government, and I 
might naturally be supposed to have some predilection for it. At tbe snme 
time I cannot say t]Iat I haye that confidence which has been expressed by some 
Hon'ble Members· ill absolute superiority of Council Goycrnment. It seems 
to me tbat it depends, like most tlllngR, altogether upon the conditions. I am 
not blind to the merits of Goycrnment by a Lieut.enant-Govcrnor. In that 
case the source of power is more evident, more accessilJJe. and that is a verl 
great thing indeed in this country. The criterion which I would apply IS 
this. If the work of a Province is neither so llOavy nor so comlllicated as to be 
Leyond the ability of one man, then 1 say on all grounds of economy and 
good administration it should be one man's charge-there should he a 
Lieutenant-Governor or a Chief' Commissioner. But the moment the work 
becomes such a burden that one man cannot properly discharge it, cannot 
properly look after it, and he has to delegate his functions to irresponsible 
8ubordinates, when, in plain English. that form of Government becomes a sham. 
then it is time to .give it up and have resort to Council Government. '1'he 
question therefore is whether this stage has been reached in the United Pro-· 
vinces. As far as we are aware, in the present time and under the present 
adminiltration certainly not. The Lieutenant-Governor, Sir John Hewett, 
is not only a man of supreme ability, but he posseSSeR marvellous powers of 
dealing quickly and effiCIently with busineSB. In ~s I think it is probable 
thnt he has very seldom been surpassed. Well, he hlmsclf states thnt he dol'S 
not want a Council; and his administration is universally approved and has. 
found universal acceptance. Then, again, we have to consider the inexpediency 
of i posi~ a Council upon a reluctant Lieutenant-Governor, which is a very 
serious thing to do. It is absolutely essential to the success of Council 'work 
tha.t the head of the PrOl'ince and his colleagues should work in cordial co-
operation, If they do not, I am not at all certain that at such perioM the 
Council form of Government may not be one of the worst possibh Therefore,. 
we have come to the conclusion that as long as Sir John Hewett continuCB to 
bo Lieutenant-Govemor of the United Provinces, we should take DO action 
tOWAl'ds the pl'oviRion of a Council. After that we shallsoe." 
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The Hon'ble MR. SAOIlClIIIJANANDA SINnA: "My Lord, I sholl confine 
myself to 1ho observations of the Hon'hle Rome Member, a.<I it. docs not; seem to 
me necossary to notioe the remarks of the Hon'ble Mr. Holms. '1'ho Hon'bla 
Mr. Jenkins has not chosen to go into the debatnhlopointB ill regard to the excel-
lenco or otherwiso of Council Governmont. Il«1 has oontented hims(,u hy saying 
t.hat, so far as hiS information goos, such conditions havo not ariso11 t.hat tho 
icut~ t over or cannot cope with tho work. His view seems to be that 
u Local Government mU'lt first pretty well come to a deadlock befure tho proposal 
of an Exccutive Council can be entertained. I wonder if this test wus app.1ied 
in the c .~e of the Lower Provinces in enrlol\ing them with an Execut.ive 
Council. I doubt if it was so. :YIy Lor(l, in my opening rcmarks I was 
carcful enough studiously to avoid any personal refercl1ct.l to Sir John Hewett. 
If I am now driven to make any personal references, it is only hecaust.l the 
Hon'hle Melllhm' has importe(l intI) the Iliseussiou t.he Lieutolllmt-GoVOl'llOr'S 
118.Ule. In the United Provinces and the l'unjub the whole work is dono by the 
Lieutenaut-Govel'llor with the aiLl of a number of Secrotaries, and although 
technieally, in name, it is all dono hy the Lieutenant·Governor, I do not 
think I am going beyoncl the fa.cts in saying that a good deal of the work is 
done by tho Chief Secl'oUtries amI Secl'ct.1.rics, who, of course, pm port to do 
the work all behalf of the Lieutenant· Governor. That in substance, I contend, 
is work done in Conneil with the aid of two or three colleagues j oul, the dis-
advantages arc tkl1. whereas in Councils t.he colleagues are of equal pOSition, fully 
competent men, senior offiC'.Ors and thoroughly qualified, ill the other case the 
Secretarics are cl)IDparatively junior officers, and they have all the power 
nnd do all the work, hut without the responsilJilities which attach to Executive 
Members of Council. And to my mind therdore this is a distinctioll without. n 
difference. I tilcrC'fore submit that the Homo Member's argument docs not 
s ti~ y me. I shall be the first person to testify to the y ~t energy and indefutigahi-
litr of Sir John Hcwett. My point however i~ that Sir John Hewett is shortly 
gomg to Delhi and soon after that he will prohahly be retiring, so that we cannot 
di!euss this Resolution with Sir John in view. And I say it without any dis-
paragement to the members of the Civil Service, for whom 1 have great respect. 
that there are not manr Sir John Hewetts in that body. 'rho question, therefore, 
of Sir John Hewett be ~ a. oeaseless, untiring nnel indefatigahle workor does 
not at aU arise. The prInciple for whioh I contend is wholly independent of 
personalities, and I think I have mnde out a case for tho Home Member to 
concede to us this privilese." 

The Council divided:-
.Ages-lB. 

The Hon'bla Nawab Sni.yid Muhammad; the Hon'ble Mr. Suhba Rao j 
I the Hon'hla Raja of Kurupa.m; tho Hon'blo 1\11'. Gokhale j t.he Ron'ble Mr. 
I Mndholkar; the Hon'ble Mr. Chitnavis; the Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy; the 
! HOll'ble Sir Vithalda.'! Thacker8ey j the lIon'hle Pandit Madan Mohan 
1 Malaviya; the Hon'hle Nawab Abdul Majid; the Hon'ble Raja of Partabgarh j 
J the Hon'ble Raja of Mahmudabad ; the Hon'ble Mauivi Shams-ul-Hucla; the 
i Hon'ble Raja of Dighapatia j the Hon'ble Mr. Ghuzuavi; the Hon'bla 
\ Maharajadhiraja of Burdwan; the Hon'ble Balm Bhupendra Nath Basu; the 
: Hon'ble Mr. Sachchldananda Sinha j the Hou'ble Mr. Mazharul Haque. 

Noes-40. 
The Hon'ble 'Mr. Andrew; the Hon'hle Mr. Quin i the Hon'ble Mr. 

Birkmyre ; the Hon'ble 'Mr. Madge; the Hon'ble Mr. Gl'I1halm j the Hon'ble 
Mr. l.lonteath j the Hon'ble Sir Sassoon David; the Hon'ble 1\I r. Phillips j 
the Hon'ble Yr. Gates j the Hon'ble Maung Bah 'roo j the Hon'bla 'Malik 
Umar Byat Khan; the Hon'ble Khan Zulfikar Ali Khan; the Hon'ble Kour 
Sahib of Patiala j the Hon'ble Lieutenant-Colonel Davies j the Hon'ble Mr. 
Slaoke; the Hon'ble lrlr. Stewart· Wilson; the Hon'ble Mr. Demp.1.er; the 
Hon'ble BirDougJ4s Haig; the Hon'ble Sir 1'. R. Wynne j the Hon'ble 
Mr, Kenrick; the Hon'ble Mr. Jenkins; the Hon'ble Mr. Oarlrle j the 
Hon'blo Mr. ut er~  the Hon'bIe Mr. 8yed Ali Imam; the Hon'bla 811' G. F. 
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Wilson; the non'ble Major General Sir Rohert Scallon; the Hon'bIc Mr. 
Earle; the Hon'ble Sir Lionel Jacoh; the Hon'hIe Mr. Porter; the Hon'ble 
Mr. Robertson; the Hon'ble Mr. Brunyate; the Ron'hle Mr. Wood; the 
Hon'ble Mr. I,eMcsurier; the Hon'ble Mr. Holms; the Hon'bIc Mr. Meston; 
the Hon'hle lIr. Fremantle; the Hon'ble !Il'. 'rodhunter; the Hon'hle Surgeon-
General I .. ukis; the Hon'blc Mr. Graves; tho Hon'hle Mr. Macpherson. 

So the resolution was rejeoted. 
The Council adjourned to W cdncsday, tho 25th January 1911. 

CALCUTT A. ; 1 
The Brd Feb,.."ar!l 1911. 5 

J. M. MACPHERSON, 
Sec!!. to the Govt. of India, 

Legislative Department. 
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